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SPOR S 
'eeplng hopI alivI 
T~e Hawkeyes' situation Is simple to explain: 
only a victory over NO.5 Michigan on Satur· 
daY can keep Iowa's Rose Bowl hopes alive. 

Alter an open 
date last 
week, lowa 
travels to 

Ann Arbor 
to facelhe 
WolVer· 
Ines, and 

more than 
, 05,000 fans 

are expected for 
the sold-out game. 
Sttstort, ..... 

18. 

elde" Ie .... gettl .. 
killed (In Irati) 
FilI'IM • the haS "'led on NBC's 
goodwin to continue splMing viscefaI tales of 
a.itJmore's murdered and the impeI'fect 
detlctiVlSwho Ily. and sometimes faI, to give 
Ulem . wtry it fai to attract more view
ell is • mystery Set.." ..... M. 

VIE 0 
Barnett bl .... polltlela. 
who rei _awlapon 
Column BrOOke Samet! takes on politiCIans 
who. In quoting the BiI*, exclude those who 
bel' In othet fartllS 

Edltortal: TIn off TCI 
Ed orIaI r J.R Haugen proposes a boy. 
<:011 of Tel. among ottw ttmgs, to wake up 
lhecable m to omet!' needs. 
Sttvn,olIIa, PIIIM. 
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U,er nl.r 
-Peopl don·1 haw a !thy respect for II. 
They doni ruhze t t thefe's any downside 
to it • 
- R !Cher 0, WIIIIIlIIII1. l .. on a new 

shldy ~«,rmlr\g that people who take too 
much 01 Ih pOpular painkiller aceta· 
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partlcu r1y II they Ife alcoholics 
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Tuition raised 3.9 percent: 
T I I I N I I A The Board of Regents are worried that the tuition increase While Iowa State University Prl!ai~ 

U ton: owa VI. at ona varage d h .. h'k d wasn't high enough. dent Martin Jischke said studl!ftte 
approve t e tUition I e an The 3.9 percent tuition hike meana should bear a low fraction of total co;~ 
the business school computer UI's in·state tuition will increa.se from compared to what the state cqft '; 
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Charges 
dismissed 
against one 
Lambda Chi 
• A former UI student was 
dropped from the wrongful 
death lawsuit filed by the 
parents of Mathew Garofalo. 

By SIeYen Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

Charges against one of the six c0-

defendants in the Matthew Garofalo 
wrongful death civil suit were dis
missed due to lack of evidence, John
IOn County Court documents said. 

Brian Garcea. a former member of 
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity who has 
graduated from the VI and lives in the 
Chicago area, was dropped from the 
cue Thursday. 

Iowa City Attorney Joe Johnston, 
who represent. Garee., filed a motion 
to diamiaa charps on Sept. 8 claiming 
the Garofalo estate had produced no 
wi~esaee or evidence to support the 
claim of negligence. The hearing on 
the matter w .. held on Ott. 10. 

Tom Verhulst, attorney for the Garo
falo family, said they were di88atiafied 
with the deciaion to diamiu Garcea. 

· We feel disappointed with the 
court's ruling, ~ he said. "But I still 
need to talk with my client to eee if we 
want to appeal the deciaion." 

UI sophomore and Lambda Chi 
Alpha associate member Garofalo died 
the morning of Sept. 8, 1995 from fluid 
in the lungs caused by acute alcohol 
intoxication. 

The civil suit, brought by Garofalo's 
parent., Edward and Monica Garofalo 
in November 1996, alleges Garofalo's 
death was a result of negligence on the 
part of one or more of the defendant.e. 

The decision by Judge William 
Tbomu wu the correct one, Johnston 
said. 

"I think it. appropriate,' he said. 

fee $2 ,760 to $2,868, and out·of·state tributes, he agreed that the quality of 
• tuition will jump Iowa schools should be the top priority_ 

By Nathan Hill 
The Daily Iowan 

It's official. 
Thursday the Iowa state Board of 

Regents unanimously approved the 3.9 
percent tuition hike and the $340 busi· 
ness school computer fee slated for the 
1998·99 academic year at their month· 
ly meeting in the Triangle Ballroom of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

But Bome administrators say they 

by $374, from There is a careful balance between 
$9,616 to $9,990. More on the keeping tuition low and providing a 

Regent James 'fIIIIIIII' meeting. top-notch education, said UI President 
Arenson said he ..... lA. Mary Sue Coleman. 
W8B concerned that ·We need to think carefully to 
the 3.9 percent increase W8B too far below achieve the quality goals that we need 
the national average of 5 to 6 percent. to achieve,' she said. "It's an iuue that 

• As the line widens (between the needs to be discussed by the regent.e, 
national average and Iowa schools) and and I want to involve the students in 
Iowa continues to charge less tuition, I the decision too.' 
don't understand how we can maintain 
a quality level of education,· he said. 

TIlE HAHINf5 
JflTETMEli 
TODAY 

Jonathan MeeslerlThe Daily Iowan 

Students protested silently Thursday as military 
recruiters interviewed at the Boyd Law Building. 

Recruiting prompts 
continued protests 
• Silent By Kelley Chorley 
protests and The Daily Iowan 

threatening Name·calling and some threatening 
phone calls phone calls didn't stop V .S. Marine 
have replaced recruiters from interviewing in the 

Boyd Law Building Thursday. 
rallies as "We did have calls from the Gay and 
military Lesbian Coalition protesting our being 
recruiters here," said Capt. Scott Casey from the 

U.S. Marines. · One of the Iowa City 
continue to Marine recruiters received one call 
interview at .. that said something like, 'If you 
the Boyd Law recruit, we will be ready for you: • 

Even though Joe Wilson, member of 
Building. the Gay. Lesbian. Bisexual, Transgeh-

"--
One of the 
Iowa City 
Marine 
recruiters 
received <me 
call that said 
wmetJting 
like, '11 you 
recruit,we 
wiUbermdy 
jbryoo.' 

der Union. said he doesn't know who 
would make a threatening phone call. 
he's not surprised. Wilson said there'is 
no 'Gay and Lesbian Coalition' in sur· 
rounding areas. 

· It's surpriSing, because there 
wasn't much of an overlap between the 
queer community and the law stu'· 
dente when they protested," he said. 

Due to the Solomon Amendment 
p8Bsed in 1996, the UI College of LaW 
opened its doors to V.S. Military 
recruitel'll on Oct. 8 for the first time in 
nineyeara. 

"There just wasn't any evidence 
(Gareea) had any involvement at all in 
Garofalo's death. He just shouldn't 
have been named at all.n 

Garofalo had been pledging for the 
fraternity and attended a party the 
night before at the Lambda Chi Alpha 

Brian RilylThe Daily Iowan 

l.R. Koch throws down a dunk during media day for the men's basket
ball team Wednesday. Senior Jess Settles said he will probably not see 
much playing time this season. Set! stories, Page lB. 

Clpt. Scott CIIIY 
U.S. Marine 

recruiter 

-,.---" 

About 100 UI law students rallied 
against the U.S. Army Judge Advocate 
General Corps' presence on Oct. 8. Some 
law student. gsthered in ~ lobby clthe 
building and offered educational litera· 
ture, pink triangles and arm 'bands. 

Besides the slightly threatening 
phone calls due to Marine reeruitel'll 

See RfCIUITEIS, ... 7 A See CHARCES, Page 7 A 

Kim Sllbernlk/The Daily Iowan 

UI Pretldent Mary Sue Coleman officially reopen. Scha
effer Hall Thursday. 

. ..•. chaeffer Hall Dedication>.: .. Jf;~' 

Celebrating Schaeffer ...... ""'.,..... Hall's reopening 
• Aft d • f I'ft restore and renovate the building. He ., CIIIII 

er un ergpmg a ace- I, said the restoration of Schaeffer Hall, art' /l1li DIlly 
a ceremony commemorated as well as other recent improvementa .... 
the building'S official to campus buildings, give the VI the After the dedication of Schaeffer 
reopening Thursday. edge it needs to be competitive. Hal~ the DI interviewed Governor 

The project has reBulted in several Terry Branstad. What follows is a Q .\ 
By Stephanie Dell impressive renovations to the interior A with Iowa's governor, who gradqt-

The Daily Iowan and exterior of the building, Associate ed from the UI in 1969 with a Bachelor 
Dean of Liberal Arts and Profe880r of of Arts Degree in Political Science. . 

The heart of the UI College of Liber· Astronomy Jack Fix said. DI: What do you think of the DeW 
al Arts was officially reopened to the Some of the renovations include a Sehaeffer Hall? . . 
public in a formal ceremony ThUTllday new computer lab for the department of Braaatad: I think that they've !lone 
afternoon. statistics and actuarial science, comput- an out.etanding job of preservinl the 

'Distinguished guests, including Gov· er jl'el,lources for classrooms, updated character' of the building and yet malt
emor Terry Branstad, Owen J . Newlin, classroom seating, uniform faculty office ing it a very modern and functional 
pre8ident of the Iowa state Board of sizes, improved handicap acce8Bibility, one that will serve the need. of the 
Regent. and UI President Mary Sue modern climate controls. and extensive studente into the 21st centqry. • . 
Coleman were on hand to celebrate the computer and telephone wiring. DI: AI a former Itudeat, do yo. 
refurbished Schaeffer Hall. "ThiJl is a completely gutted and have any tt.,. for ltud"'ta who an 

Renovation of Schaeffer Hall was redone building," Fix said. '"J'hey have pur.uiD, a politic'al .cieDce 
started in 1995 and the project was retained a lot of the tum of the century d ...... aUbe un 
'completed this fall . The total cost of charm, yet the ~hnolollY ia complete- BraD.tad: Study hard. I've alW'af' 
the project was $8 .6 million. The Iy up to date." \ been fuc:inated by politics and hi8toi'y 
building houses the Departments of The department area layouts and and I very much e~oyed my time in 
Political Science, History, C\usics, office space utilization were planned political science. I argued with the pro
and Statistics and Actuarial Science. by the faculty and stafT of the individ- fel8Ol'II and learned a lot from them and 

Branatad, who earned a B.A. in ual department.. The univel'llity cl881- found the COUl'M8 to be interest.inl. 
political science at the VI In 1969, See ,.n'St&n, Pap' .?:t 
commended the UI on the decision to See SCHAEFFER, Page 71. WV't ~ : ' 

~ ____ _ ~-'--~ ~---------:---=--!:-i !----·-'~_._·-.;--I , 
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ENDS 
The city that can't make noise 

NEW YORK (AP) - The unlikely new 
slogan for the city that never sleeps? Shhhh. 
· Not all New Yorkers are happy about the 

new noise code enacted by the City Council. 
In Central Park Wednesday, some 

dog walkers were scratching their heads 
over the $45 to $525 fines for first- to 
third-time offenders. 
· "Oog barking can be really annoying, 

but I think landlords will use this to get 
out unwanted tenants with dogs - on 
false pretenses," said Linda Brown, walk
Ing her father-and-daughter canines, Ras
cal and Riva. The dogs kept their sound 
effects down to coughing and sneezing. 
, A bar or nightclub that pumps noise 

Into surrounding apartments may be 
fined $2,000 to $8,000 for a first 
offense, $6,000 to $24,000 by the third 
offense. For a car alarm that won't stop, 
t~e $100-$250 fine for a first-time 
offense jumps as high as $300-$750. 
• It's up to police and environmental 

inspectors to decide how much to fine , 
though any fine may be appealed. 

The challenge began the day after the 
bill passed Tuesday. One radio station, 
WSKQ-FM, aired a discussion of the 
proposed codes while playing animal 
noises on the air - and telling listeners 
to turn up the volume. 

~tudy shows that bears prefer 
Ford Explorers 

.' MISSOULA, Mont. (AP) - Ford 
Explorers taste better. Just ask the griz
zly bear that ate one. 
, Gael Bissell was staying with her fam

ily at their summer cabin just west of 
Glacier National Park when the grizzly 
dropped by. The bear smashed a passen
ger window and crawled Inside her car. 

"It couldn't have been in there long," 
she told the Missoulian newspaper after 
last weekend's vandalism. "But ~ was there 
long enough to eat the seats. I'd guess it 
was just one of those hit-and-run things 
bears do sometimes. Who knows why?" 

Fall is a bad time for bears In the moun
tains of westem Montana since grizzlies 
hunt slngle-mindedly for food as they try to 
put on fat before a winter's hibernation. 
: Ms. Bissell said her insurance agent 

"~idn't even flinch" at the news that a 
bear ate her car. 
: "They cover acts of God. And I guess 

t5ey cover acts of bear too," she said. 

qrldes are turning in their 
vails for mouse ears 
: ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) - The city most 
~ored by honeymooners doesn't have 
an Eiffel Tower or allow romantic walks by 
tile Seine, but sports Cinderella's castle 
a(1d sells hats with Mickey Mouse ears. 
• Orlando was chosen the top city for 

honeymooners in a poll conducted by 
Bl'ide's magazine. The poll surveyed 
1;000 readers who had recently returned 
fr-om their honeymoons. 
: "A lot of people look at their wed

dings as being fairy tale experiences. 
There is a lot of Cinderella, Prince 
Charming images buried in the back of 
tbeir minds from childhood," said Sally 
Kilbridge, managing editor of Bride's. 
: Warm weather and easy access also 

/llade Orlando a top choice. Ms. Kilbridge 
said. Orlando was followed in the favorite 
ckles category by Las Vegas, PariS, 
Charleston, S.C., and San Francisco. 
: Orlando also scored well in a sepa

rate category - favorite overall destina
tiOn. Orlando came in third place, behind 
ftlwaii and Jamaica. 
• Results of the survey will be pub

lished in the magazine's December/Jan
u,~1y issue. · 
it's all in the 

Friday Feature· 
Jj Hospice Races ,U __________________ _ 

Iowa 'City' s version of 
the Ironman Challenge 
• Runners, bikers, swim
mers and walkers will be 
hitting the pavement and 
the pool this Sunday for 
the 21 st annual Hospice 
Road Races. 

By Stephanie Dell 
The Dai ly Iowan 

M arilyn Schintler 
made a cool $2,500 
this fall, and it's all 
going to the United 
Way of Johnson 

County this Sunday. 
Lifelong Iowa City residents Mar

ilyn and Ron Schintler have been 
raising money to participate in the 
5K portion of the Hawkeye Medical 
Supply Hospice Road Races. They've 
raced for 10 years and said they 
don't plan to stop ,..--___ --, 
anytime soon. 

"It's a good com
munity race ," 
Schintler said . 
"U's the only race 
I personally go 
out and get 
pledges for. Every 
year the pledges 
get a little more 
generous." 

The 21st annual 
Hawkeye Medical 
Supply Hospice 
Road Races are 
scheduled to take 
place this Sunday 
to raise funds for 

HDlpIC. 
What: 
Hawkeye 
Medical Supply 
Hospice Road 
Races 
When: Events 
start at 8 a.m. 
on Saturday 
Goals: 
Expecting to 
raise 
$125,000, 
with a majority 
going to Iowa 
City Hospice 

the Johnson County United Way. 
This year, the expected 5,000 to 

6,000 participants representing 28 
states and three foreign countries 
will be running, walking, swim
ming and bicycling to raise money 
for United Way. 

"The fund-raising goal for the 

.,----------------------------
It's (t good community 't"ace. It's tlte only nIce 1 person
ally go out and get pledges fOl·. f)ve)'y year Ule pledges 
get a little more generous. 

Marilyn Schlnllar 
Iowa City resident 

---------------------------" 
1997 races is $125,000, a 25 per
cent increase from last year's con
tribution," said Peg Fraser, execu
tive race director. 

Registration fees for the road 
race support the race itself, said 
Teresa McLaughlin, executive 
director ofthe United Way of John
son County. 

"It's very positive for our cam
paign ," McLaughlin said . "The 
event really publicizes our needs 
within the community." 

McLaughlin said the largest por
tion of the money raised , about 
$30,000 to $40,000, goes to support 
the Iowa City Hospice, supported 
by the United Way. 

"One of the strengths of the pro
gram is that all of the money stays 
in the community," McLaughlin 
said. "The money goes to the most 
needy and is well spent." 

The Hospice Road Races are the 
second largest road races in Iowa 
and the largest multi -venue race 
per capita in the United States. 

"It's unique for a city of this size 
to have a race of this magnitude: 
Fraser said. 

Opening ceremonies are scheduled 
to begin at 8 a.m. Children's runs, 
5K, 10K and the half-marathon 
men's and women's runs will take 
place throughout the morning, con
cluding with an award ceremony at 
11:30 a.m. in the parking lot adjacent 
to the Iowa City Holiday Inn. 

New to the road race this year is 

the ChampionChip method of 
recording participants' race finish 
times. Runners wear a computer 
chip on their shoes which records 
finish times and order offmish with 
a scanner at the end ofthe race. 

Fraser said the Champion Chip 
method, which has never before 
been used in the state of Iowa, will 
eliminate the need for about 60 vol
unteers at the finish line. These 
volunteers can then be relocated to 
other areas of the race. 

"The beauty for me is that I don't 
have to fear the backing up of the 
finish line, which has happened in 
the past," Fraser said. 

Pledges are being collected for 
participants in bicycling and swim
ming events as a supplement to the 
funds raised from the road race . . 

The bicycling event is scheduled 
to begin Saturday with the second 
annual Bic Bicycle Blast and Har
vest Moon Festival in Coralville. 
Cyclists may choose to participate 
in either a 20 or 40k bike race to 
raise funds for the United Way. 
The Harvest Moon Festival 
includes music and entertainment 
in the spirit of celebrating the 
autumnal harvest season. 

The Irving Weber swim is sched
uled to start at 8 a.m. on Sunday at 
the VI Field House Pool. Partici
pants may choose the number of 
laps they wish to swim for pledges, 
Fraser said. This is the second year 
of the swimming event. 

People in the News 
Amid protests Garcia will be 
honored 
GALLUP, N.M. (AP) - It was a close 
vote, but city officials have agreed to 
accept a sculp- ,.....,----~ 
ture depicting the 
guitar of the late 
Jerry Garcia. 

There had been 
protests over the 
seven-foot art
work by citizens 
who said the 
Grateful Dead 
rocker glorified the 
'60s drug culture. • 

Gallup'S City Garcia 
Council voted 3-2 Tuesday to accept the 
sculpture of "Rosebud," offered lor a city 
park last August by the Jerry Garcia 
Memorial Foundation. 

Danza blames his mother for 
his latest talent 
MALIBU. Calif . (AP) - Blame Tony 
Danza'S mother for his latest foray on 
stage as a song'and-dance man. 

"As a kid, I was a big Motown fan, but 
I also was a real big fan of the Rat 
Pack," Danza said, recalling how his 
mother played Frank Sinatra records 
around him when he was a kid. He also 
watched Sammy Davis Jr. television 
specials. 

" My mother wa$ a huge Frank 
Sinatra and Dean Martin fan. And I 
loved Sammy DavIs because it 
seemed like he could do every
thing." Danza said Thursday in the 
Malibu Times. 

Danza, who lives in Malibu, has been 
performing on stage across the country. 
His song-and-dance show comes to 
Pepperdine University next week. Danza 

Lookin' to ~et lucky? 

... 

Speaker 1 

In "Tru Liee, - i 
Schwarz n gg r blow. w 
pIOUS, bomb·wielding Musl 
,meta. 

The Muslim Student Asso 
Avoiding diseases takes more than luck. It takes a little akll laya tonight they want tl 

Don't risk your life for a good time Plan ahead. To learn how away th t kind or dangerou 
to protect yourself from AIDS and other sexually transmitted l\matereotyping. 

In '0 pr 8 ntation called 
diseases call Planned Parenthood today. aDd the M dia: Th Ua 

~rJ:J Planned Parenthood- . pecl.tl: Nih d Awod will the medi '. miar pr len 

of Greater Iowa ( IJlam at 7 p.m. in Room 
pappajohn BUlin 81 

2 South Linn - 354-8000 ( tion BUilding. Awad L..______________________ the Council on Arrll~ rl"nrl _ 11 

f 
llelation ~ (CA IR), a 

r,!!!~!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ D.C.-b e<I dvQC8cy orea 
When MUllim men a 

Speech-Language 
and Hearing Services 

(------

Speech-language and Haring serviC ar availabl at the 
Wendell Johnson Speech and Haring C nt r. peech-Ianguage , 
services include assessm nt and treatm nt for variou communica· " 
tion problems including stuttering, voice disorders, peeoch sound 
production errors, languag probl m , and n urologi lIy based 
communication dirficulties. Hearing NIC IDdude evaluations 
and rehabilitation of communication probl ms a sod ted with 
hearing loss and deafness. Regul rly enrolled studen of the 
University of Iowa are exempt from payment of all ( . University 
of Iowa faculty/staff and members of th gen ral public are 
encouraged to call 335-B736 for ddditional informAtion regarding 
fees and for scheduling appointm nlS. 

--~------------~ } 
N\6\'\'6 SWEATERS ~ 

UNI pre 

$15c
;;::: ! 

~L---------1 Cotton/acrylic blend. 5ize~ M-XXL. 
Roll-n~ck. boxy cut in tan, I7lue <1 ~re~m. 
GREAT LOOKI GREAT PRICEI 

prefe tack 
Outtet Ctothtng Company 

114 S CI,nlol1 SI • Downlown -Iowa C,ly' /,ION ·SAT 10-9. SUN 126 

American Heart 
Assoeiatton 
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STARS 
Oct 17,1997 
Clt •• rlll .. born Dn thl ••• y: Evel Knlevel. 
Margot Kidder, George Wendt, Alan Jackson 

H.ppr Blrthd.y: Be careful what you wish 
for this year. You'lI find yourself In a fast
paced situation that wiil reQuire Quick 
answers and decisions. Sudden changes 
should be expected and well·received if you 
want to take advantage of all the opportunl
tI.s that are coming your way this year. Your 
numbers: 3, to. 15.27,33,43. 

AIltES (Mlrcb 21-AprIl18): Work hard and 
you will score big with the boss. Extra money 
can be yours If you put In some overtime. 
Dpn·t ask co-workers for help. They will only 
hold lhlngs up and slow you down. , 

-ry,e Daily Iowan 

GENERAL INFORMATION , 

: Calendar Policy: Announcements 
(or the section must be submitted to 
:rhe Dally Iowan newsroom. 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
;mail, but be sure to mail early to 
~nsure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
~ppears on the classified ads pages, 
lor typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
lull sheet of paper. 
• Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
)ubmisslons must include the name 
-and phone number. which will not 
he published, of a contact person In 

HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Your stubborn· 
ness will be your downfall. Try not to back 
yourself Into a corner. Self· awareness will be 
the key. Don't be too Quick to make deci
sions. 
GEMtNI (M.y 21·Jun. 20): Someone you 
work with will be underhanded. Pay attention 
to detail and do a flawless lob. You will have 
to look out for your own interests. 
Networking will help you alleviate the prob
iem. 
CANCER (Jun. 21-Jlly 22): New partner
ships will develop through the company you 
keep. You can use your creative Ideas In 
order to gain the approval of those opposing 
your ideas at group functions. 
LEO (July 2HuD. 22): Don 't make financial 
contributions in order to Impress others. 
Your emotions may get the belter of you If 
you let someone stand In the way of doing 
what you beileve Is best for you. 

VtRGO (Aug. 23-S.pt. 22): Trips should be 
on your agenda, but be sure your papers are 
In order before you leave. Cover all the 
angles In order to avoid mishaps. Take time 
to plan carefully. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Property Invest
ments or home-improvement prolects will be 
beneficial. You can make residential moves 
or real estate deals with ease. Don't hesitate 
to make Quality purchases. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21,: You will be 
moody If you iet your partner get you gOing. 
Be lighthearted and don·t fold under alfack. 
Turn your anxiety Into paSSion and make the 
best of a d/ttlcult situation. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-0Ic. 21): Your mind 
should be on your work. Job changes will be 
to your benefit. You may feel somewhat anx
Ious In the process. Rely on the support that 
otherS give you. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22·J.n. 11): You need to 
get Involved In competlllve activities that will 
brlno the stlmulallon you so desperately 
need. You must use your energy wise ly. 
Personal confusion may be unsettling. 
AOUARIUS (J.n. 20 -F.~. II): Sudden 
changes to your everyday routine will ~use 
upset. You should consider making a resl· 
dentlal move. You can expect uninvited vlsl· 
tors to drop In. 
PISCES (fib. ll-Mlrch 20): If you get 
advice quickly, you will avoid some of the 
problems that could occur. don·t allow oth
ers to play on your sympathy. Act swiftly and 
secretively for best results. 

Need advice? Check out Eugenla 's Web sltl 
at www .• uD.nl ...... com or try her Interac
tive site at www .• alr.ldYlcuom. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063 . 

Corrections: The Dally Iowan 
strives for'accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarilication may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published in the 
announcements section. 
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n ahead. To learn how 
sexually transmitted 

Metro 

Speaker to refute Muslim stereotypes in media 
I Tonight a visiting speaker 
~ scheduled to address 
how popular culture 
misrepresents Mu lims, 

By Greg Klrschling 
Th Daily Iowan 

In "True Li ea,' "'rnold 
Schwarzenegger blows away dan
JWOU8, bomb-wielding Muslim ter
rorists. 

The Muslim Stud nt Msociation 
.aya tonight they want to blow 
.way that kind of dangerous Mus
lim ster otypini_ 

In -8 pr 8 nLation ca lled "Islam 
.nd the M di : The Usual SUI

. peets!,' Nihad Awad will speak on 
f the m dia'. min presentation of 

( 
1.lam t 7 p.m. in Room W10 of the 
Pappsjohn Businelll Adminiatra-

trayed in popular culture, they're cial, Muslims prostrate them
u8ually after either money, selves before a can of soda, and a 
weapons or women. This represen- Nike ad presents the word ~Allah," 
tation proves Islam is a religion the Islamic god, written in fire, he 
that's not clear in people's minds, said. 
said UI graduate student Ammar The nightly news plays an equal 
Al-Barghouthi, part in perpetu-
president of the "---------- ating the myths, 
Muslim Student Al-Barghouthi 
Association. I guess it's a new religion said. He noticed 

"Not a lot of that ha8just come to that when the 
people know America andfrom that Oklahoma City 
about Islam," he bombing story 
said. "I guess it's people can only learn broke, CBS fea-
a new religion from Islam what they tured a commen-
that has j~st hear from the media. tator who quick-
come to AmerIca ly blamed the 
and from that Ammar AI-Barghoulhl, terrorism on 
people can only UI graduate student Muslims, even 
learn from Islam though he had no 
what they hear " evidence for this 
from the media, assertion. 

responsibility for a terrorist 
action, Islam as a whole is pre
sented as a hateful religion that 
condones such hateful acts . 

UI junior Zebun Noormohamed 
doesn't like 'TV anymore because 
she doesn't like the stereotypes, 
not just against Muslims but 
against everyone. She doesn't see 
herself in the media's representa
tion of Muslim women, either. 

"(The media say) women are 
oppressed . I don't think we're 
oppressed. I don't feel oppressed," 
she said. 

She's also worried about how her 
daughter, 4-year-old Nadia, will 
take all the media messages about 
being a Muslim. 

( tion Building. Awad is pre8ident of /----------.l the Council on American-I8lamic 

! Relations ( AIR), a Wa8hingten, 
~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~ D.C.-base<! advocacy organization. 

whether it's from the news or the Muslims and Islam are often 
movies: lumped together in ways that 

Other pop culture references to Christianity, Hinduism and Bud
Islam don't help, said UI junior dhism aren't, Al-Barghouthi said. 
Amad Omar. In one Pepsi commer- When a Muslim individual takes 

"To think that my daughter may 
hear all this and be ashamed to be 
a Muslim, it really bothers me," 
Noormohamed said. 

Organizers are expecting around 
200 people to attend tonight's 

TER5 
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event. -
When M usl im men are por-

UNI prepares for a hopefully harmless homecoming 
• Student and public 

, safety official are hoping 
there i no replay of the 
rioting and rowdiness that 
occurred during UNI's 
homecoming last year, 

urday night through early Sunday 
morning. Students charged police, 
threw debris, tipped over cars and 
blocked streets in the area . . 

Police retaliated using "persua
sion and pepper spray," to combat 
the estimated crowd of 500 to 700 
people. About 18 to 20 people were 
arrested that night, and several 
more arrests were made days lat
er. 

~ 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 

~ 
l 
( 
( 
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By !Celli Otting 
The Daily IOWdn 

UNI sophomore Chris Neiera 
said b won'Hum ov r any cars or 
throw raclta at police this Satur
day in eel bration of UN!'s home
coming. 

"Scm .tud nt..re joking about 
bow th y aT striving for bigger 
and bet r riot. till year; be said. 
"All of u. know thi. will never 
happen, becaus officials have con
tinuoUJIly warned all of ua of the 
security It p-up." 

Last year's UNI homecoming 
"u cut abort due to riots late Sat-

"I don't remember much about 
last year's events, but I do remem
ber the unbelievable amount of 
drunk people that filled The Hill 
area," Neiers said. "The whole 
thing started when that mass of 
drunk people wanted something 
new to do, and boy did they do it: 

A lot of work has been done in 
the past year to help improve this 
year's events, said Gerald 
Anglum, associate director of UN} 
Public Relations. 

Students, police officials and 

RuniIy 
Care Center 

North Uberty 
/III __ "~"_c:-.I\r_~ lie. 

3lJon1 DrM " NIIf1tI ~ Iowa 52317 • Phone 626-5680 
Am.1rom QuII Creek 00II CoIne 

Attention VI RlcuIty & Staff 
Insurance news you've been waiting for 

We now accept UICare, 
UIGradCare, Unity Choice, and Blue 

rossIBlue Shield Alliance Select 
CALL FOR DETAILS 

626-5680 
Health Care 

for the Entire Family 
l4-Hour Patient Care Available 

Mu lim tudent A ociation invite you to attend, " 

ISLAM & THE MEDIA: 
THE USUAL SUSPECTS! 

Mi r pr ntation of I lam in the Media 

Speak r: ihad Awad, Pre ident 
uneil on American-Islamic 

R lation 
( AIR) 

Friday, Oct. 17, 1997 
@ 7:00PM 

WI0,PBAB 
for more info., please ca11354-3834 

if you are a person with disability and require 
accommodation, please contact us in advance 

area business owners combined to 
form the Coalition Committee to 
set up safety precautions. 

"We are concentrating on every 
area where we can improve com
munication between the students, 
staff, police and other university 
groups," he said. 

Dave Zarifis, associate director 
of UNI's Public Safety, said there 
will be additional officers on hand 
for this year's homecoming if stu
dents try to repeat last years riot. 

"We will have 13 officers within 
The Hill area and 22 students on 
our student patrol on campus," he 
said . "The Cedar Falls Police 
Department will also have 30 offi
cers patrolling The Hill and the 
campus." 

VNI freshman Paula McDer
mott said she hopes her first 
homecoming at UNI is nothing 
like last year's. 

1 don't expect it to be anything 

like last year, but I'm still very 
nervous about going out and hav
ing a good time," McDermott said. 
"All we have heard all week and 
for the last month or so is how the 
security is going to be stepped-up 
to extreme measures." 

Some security measures, howev
er, are just rumors floating around 
the UNI campus, Zarifis said. 

~The rumor that the bars will 
close at 8 p.m. are totally false, " he 
said. "I don 't believe we are 
putting restrictions on the stu
dents, but if we are, we are only 
thinking of their safety." 

Anglum said the Cedar Falls 
community is looking forward to 
this year's event. 

"The success of homecoming will 
depend on UNI pride," he said. "I 
think the cooperation between 
students, police and the public has 
shown that this year will not be a 
repeat of last year: 

UIFamiIy 
Care Center 

North Liberty 
All Allllalo .. \.InIvoniIy" _ c..o-,. MedIcoI SmIm, I ... 

3 Uons DrM • North ~ Iowa 52317 • Phone 626-!1680 
Across from QuaD Creek Golf Course . 

Introducing 
University of Iowa 

Community Dermatology Clinic 
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384·9120 
&arrJ CerlUied Dennatofotilsts 

Denise A, Kolbet, MD Thorn .. L. Ray, MD ~rren W. Piette, MD 
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Oscar"nominated director 
brings ~mazon' to ur 
• Academy Award-nomi
nated filmmaker Geoffrey 
O'Connor will show his film 
"Amazon Journal" today, 

"We were doing a series on 
Brazil," she said. "This film is ltind 
of a pre-course to a Latin Ameri: 
can seminar on the Amazon in the 
next spring semester." ' 

By JuHa Schausten 
The Daily Iowan 

Expecting about 100 to 150 pea- , 
pie, Graham said she hopes the 
film brings the audience to reflec~ , 
on North American "romanticized ' 

UI students, staff and Iowa City ideas' of Indian culture. , 
residents will have a chance to ~O'Connor brings us, as West; 
glimpse into Brazil 's rainf~rest emers, to focus on our own ideas. : 
and Amazon Indian culture today. on others, especially on Indians," , 

At 3:30 p.m., Academy Award- h 'd . 
d til k d . I s e sal . -

nominate I roma er an Journa - During his stay in Brazil, ' 
ist Geoffrey O'Connor said ' O'Connor is L L _________ _ 

•• h e realized . 
scheduled to pre- there is a corre1 
sent his docu- O'Connor brings us, as lation between ' 
mentary film Hesterners, tofocus on Western ideas . 
"Amazon Jour- 'd tl and the repre,' our own 't eas on 0 telOS, 
nal" in Room 101 sentation Of ' 
of the Becker especially on Indians_ Indians, as weI 
Communication laurie Graham, as Indian per-
Studies Building. t ' b ' UI associate professor 01 anthropology cep 10ns a 0\J~ 

O'Connor says outsiders. 
his "Amazon __________ " ~hat's It . 
Journal" is a look very complicat~ 
at gold miners invading Indian ed intellectual concept to convey' 
land during the mid-1980s. Based in a film," he said, "and that's on~ : 
on more than 60 hours of material, of the reasons why 1 wrote the ' 
O'Connor combined outtakes from book: . 
three different documentaries and Although the book carries the . 
over 50 news reports into a same name a8 O'Co nnor's film! 
"behind-the-scenes look" of the there are significant difference/! . 
Amazon area. Much of what the film is about 

"(The film) became a story about was capturing images of people ' 
contact between isolated indige- who were very self-conscious 
nous societies and Brazilian, about the images they convey, sa id 
North American and European O'Connor. 
groups sharing European culture," However, in the end, it became 
he said in a telephone interview much more important for O'Con
with the VI. nor than facts and figures on the 

Laurie Graham, VI associate basic issue of the plight of Ama
professor of anthropology, whose zonian Indians. 
department co-s ponsored the "The book is a way of under- , 
event, said O'Connor is an observ- standing those ports of the docu. 
er of North American stereotypes mentary experiences," he said . 
of Indians as primitives . He also ~The film is a subjective look, the 
looks at the downfall of the indige- book a personal look on the 
nous rights movement in Brazil 
during the lost decade. 
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State & Nation 

Waste found in Iowa's water 
• Environmental groups 
report Iowa's water is 
ranked the ninth worst pol
luted. 

By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A new repOrt 
ranks Iowa as the ninth worst 
state in the nation for discharging 
pollutants into rivers, lakes and 
streams, a coalition of environ
mental groups said Thursday. 

In addition, the groups said 15 
percent of the state's water sys
tems have recorded violations of 
environmental standards, leaving 
nearly 300,000 people drinking 
from systems contaminated at 
least briefly. 

"Although our rivers no longer 
catch fire, we still have a long way 
to go," said Danielle Lucas of the 
U.S. Pu.blic Interest Research 
Group, one of the groups issuing 
the report. 

'J;'he study was tirped to coincide 
with the 25th anniversary of the 
Clean Water Act and to pressure 

. 

Congress for tighter environmen
tal laws. 

Most of the data in the report 
comes from 1995, due to the 
length of time it takes to gather 
environmental information. 

During that year, more than 3.7 
million pounds of toxic materials 
were released into surface waters, 
the report said. More than 8.4 mil
lion pounds were released into 
sewage treatment facilities. 

"The primary cause of water 
contamination in Iowa are sedi
ments and nutrients from non 
point sources, including agricul
ture, urban runoff and storm sew
ers," the repOrt said. 

In the examination of drinking 
water facilities, the report exam
ined facilities between 1994 and 
1996. It found that 296 systems 
had violations noted at some point 
during that stretch, 15 percent of 
all the water systems in the state. 

The violations affected 298,039 
people, or 12 percent of the state's 
population. 

During that same stretch, 22 of 
the 84 major municipal water 
treatment facilities were in "sig-

nificant" violation of permits 
issued by federal environmental , 
officials, the report said. 

Linda Applegate of the Iowa 
Environmental Council said more 
data needs to be gatliered about 
the condition of Iowa's rivers and 
streams because only 8 percent 
have been studied. 

"We have far too little data on 
the quality of our water," Apple
gate said. 

The same study also showed a 
virtual wiping out of the state's 
wetlands. Of the estimated 4 mil
lion acres of wetlands once in the 
state, only 421,000 acres remain, 
a loss of 89 percent, the study 
said. 

Lisa Davis Cook of the Iowa Cit
izen Action Network said large 
hog production facilities are a new 
source of pollution for the state's 
waterways. 

"The summer !Jf 1997 is a prime 
example of what factory farms can 
do to the water of out state," Cook 
said. "It was a regular occurrence 
to hear of another manure spill 
somewhere in the state on the 
evening news." 

Whooping cough infects area 
• Whooping cough cases 
highest in ten years, with 
most cases in local area 

IOWA CITY (AP) - A health 
official is urging Iowans to be on 
the alert for symptoms of whooping 
cough in hopes of bringing a recent 
outbreak under control. 

The illness is at a 10-year high 
across Iowa, with Johnson and 
Washington counties accounting 
felr nearly half the 50 cases of 
whooping cough, also known as 
pertussis, reported this year. 
: Kevin Teale, a spokesperson for 
the Iowa Department of Public 
Health, said the last time the num
ber of cases was s'o high was 1986, 
~hen 58 cases were reported. 

In recent years, the number has 
been much lower, with 32 cases in 
;1.996 and 11 in 1995. In 1993, there 
were 38 cases, with 26 of them in 
Scott County. 
: "Once it gets in an area, we seem 
to see clusters," Teale said. "For 
~xample, we never see more than 

Bellevue drops horse 
pooper-scooper plan 

BELLEVUE, Iowa (AP) - Horse 
owners won't have to carry pooper 
scoopers with !hem when they ride in 
Bellevue after all. 

The issue 01 outlawing horse drop
pings on the town's streets is dead, 
and the city council doesn't want to 
resurrect it. 

After a resident complained about 
remnants left on city streets by horse
back riders and horse-drawn wagons, 
the council asked for an ordinance 
requiring owners to clean up after their 
horses or face a fine. The proposed law 

one or two cases for Johnson or 
Washington in any given year. 
Somehow it got up into that part of 
the state. Why it's picked on that 
area, I don't know." 

Teale said most of the cases may 
be attributable to the Mennonite 
population in Washington County. 
They do not get vaccinated for reli
gious reasons. 

Another factor is that physicians 
are getting better at detecting the 
disease, he said. 

Teale said the high numbers also 
could be related to problems with 
the pertussis vaccine. The Centers 
for Disease Control and Preven
tion, he said, is working on alter
nate vaccines. 

Virtually all children in devel
oped countries are vaccinated 
against pertussis. But immunity 
appears to wear off gradually, 
beginning around age 8 or 10. 

Children are vaccinated over the 
first few months of life. The vacci
nation is given at 2, 4 and 6 
months of age, with booster shots 

was presented at this week's city coun
cil meeting to mixed reviews. 

"All I've heard is negative remarks 
about the ordinance. They say if we 
can't take care of dogs, why start on 
horses? And what will this do to the 
Amish? We want their trade In town," 
council member Eldon Hoerschelman 
said. 

A number of Amish families, who 
drive buggies to town, have settled in 
Jackson County in the past year. 

"The key to the ordinance is enforce
ment, and horses are sure easier than 
dogs to track down," City Administra
tor Tom Roth said. 

Bellevue Mayor Virgil Murray sup-

lEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 

POLICE 
James A. Isaacs Jr., 18, 4575 Hwy. 6 

West, was charged with fifth degree theft 
at Oseo Drug, Old Capitol Center, on 
Oct.1Sat3:15p.m. 

Eric B. Stevens, 22, Colo, Iowa, was 
charged with assault causing injury at the 
800 block of 5. Clinton 5t. on Oct. 15. 

Tlmm R. Grubbs, 34, 1309 Second 
Aile., was charged with assault on a peace 
officer, interference' with official acts and 
simple domestic assault on Oct. 15 at 
10:02 p.m. 

Undsey E. Aikin, 23, 331 S. Lucas 51. 
Apt. 6, was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at Linn and College streets on 
Oct. 16 at 1 :47 a.m. 

Joshua J. Crain, 22, 102 E. Market 5t. 
Apt. 3, was charged with indecent con
duct at the 100 biock of S. Clinton 51. on 
Oct. 16 at 1 :S3 a.m. 

ManD L. Lemhart, 32, 807 3rd Aile., 
was charged with operating while intoxi· 
cated at Rocky Shore and Hwy. 6 streets 
on Oct. 16 at 1 :45 a.m. 

Marc C. Nelson, 23, 1600 Northgate 
Drive Apt. 6, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at 1122 N. Dubuque 51. 
on Oct. 16 at 1 :01 a.m. 

Jason A, Bremer; 23, 390 Westgate 51. 
Apt. 3, was charged with public intoxica
tion at the 100 block of 5. Clinton 5t. on 
Oct. 16 at 12:41 a.m. 

Bradley R. Myers, 18, address 
unknown, was charged with assault at 111 
S. Dubuque St. on Oct. 16 at 5:48 a.m. 

Robert M, flanders, 41, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, was charged with fifth degree theft 
at Hy-Vee, 1720 Waterfront Drive, on 
Oct. 16.at 12:25 p.m. 

COURTS 
District 

-compHed by ICftIn Doyle 

A .. lull clUllnglnJury - Eric B. 
Stevens (2 counts), Colo, Iowa, preliminary 
hearing has been set for Oct. 30 at 2 p.m. 

Intet'ferenct with official adI - Ti m
my R. Grubbs, 1309 2nd Ave., preliminary 
hearing has been set for Oct. 27 at 2 p.m. 

( 

Assault on a peace officer - Timmy 
R. Grubbs, 1309 2nd Ave., preliminary 
hearing has been set for Oct. 27 at 2 p.m. 

Domestic assautt, simple - Timmy 
R. Grubbs, 1309 2nd Ave., preliminary 
hearing has been set for Oct. 27 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, second degree - Nathaniel L 
8urgs, no address given, preliminary 
hearing has been set for Oct. 27 at 2 p.m. 

Assault causing injury - Bradley R. 
Myers, transient, preliminary hearing has 
been set for Oct. 27 at 2 p.m. 

Operating while intoxicated - Marc 
C. Nelson, Ely, Iowa, preliminary hearing 
has been set for Oct. 30 at 2 p.m. 

Operating while Intoxlcaled, second 
offense - Marcia L Leanhart, B07 3rd 
Ave., preliminary hearing has been set for 
Oct. 30 at 2 p.m. 

-com piled by Sleven Cook 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
UI International Programs will spon

sor a conference titled "Social Change 
and Institutional Reforms in Korea" in 
Room 5401 of the Pappajohn Business 
Administration Building from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. The conference will continue Satur
day in Room W401 of PBAB at the same 
times. 

University Counseling Service will 
sponsor HMid-Career Choices & Chal· 
lenges: Adult Career Decision Making 
Strategies" at the Women's Resource and 
Action Center, 130 N. Madison St., from 
noon to 1 p.m. 

Student ,Legal Services will sponsor a 
free legal advice clinic In Room 1S5 of 
the IMU from 1 :30 to 4:30 p.m. 

UI International Prolrams will spon
sor a FLARE forum in Room 315 of 
Phillips Hall from 4 to 5 p.m. 

UI Amnesty International will sponsor 
a peaceful demonstration titled "Get Up, 
Stand Up ... and Walk" outside the Beck
er Communication Studies Building at 
S!30p.m. 

SAWRDAY'S EVENTS 
Iowa Oty Publk Ubrlry will sponsor 

basic World Wide Web Instruction In 
Meeting Room C of the Library at 9 a.m. 

following. 
That can be a problem for those 

trying to stop an outbreak, Teale 
said. No single shot exists, like 
that used to combat a recent out
break of hepatitis A in Des Moines, 
to protect people from pertussis. 

"Best thing we can do is look out 
for the warning signs and isolate 
people who do have the disease," 
Teale said. 

Proper hygiene is also a key, he 
said . People should wash their 
hands after sneezing or coughing 
to prevent spread of the bacteria. 

In the very young, the infection 
leads to severe coughing, difficulty 
in breathing, vomiting and a rapid 
inhaling of air that causes the 
characteristic "whooping" sound. 

When whooping cough strikes 
teen-agars and adults, it typically 
starts with coughing spasms and 
then settles in as a dry cough that 
can go on for six to eight weeks. 
Since there is no easy test for per
tussis, the bout is often blamed on 
colds or fiu . 

ported the proposal. "People should be 
able to take care of the problem with
out an ordinance, but they don't," he 
said. 

It was noted that the Chamber of 
Commerce offered to provide horse
dropping bags that would be worn by 
visiting horses. 

The council's tie vote of 2-2 meant 
automatic failure. One council member 
was absent. 

When the city administrator asked 
whether the council wanted the Issue 
ptaced on a future agenda when a full 
council would be present, council 
member Mike Roth replied: "Don't 
bring this up again." 

UE-COGS will sponsor a conference 
on "Social Injustice at the UI" in Meeting 
Rooms A and C of the Iowa City Public 
Library at 10:30 a.m. 

UI International Programs will spon
sor the Foreign Language House 
Deutschfest in the South Dining room of 
Currier Residence Hall at 7 p.m. 

Iowa City Salvage Sarn will sponsor 
an open house at 1147 S. Riyerside Dr. 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Iowa City Consultation of Religious 
Communities will sponsor the Winter 
Outerwear Distribution at Mark's United 
Methodist Church, 2675 E. Washington 
St., from 9 to 11 a.m. 

, African Students Organl~atlon will 
sponsor a Nigerian drama titled "Things 
Fall Apart" in MacBride Hall at 8 p.m. 

SUNDAY'S EVENTS 
Friends 'of the Iowa City Free Medical 

Clinic will sponsor a warm-up and recep
tion for the FMC Hospice Road Race 
Team in Meeting Room A of the Iowa City 
Public Library at 7 a.m. 

The Gay, LesbIan, Bisexual, Trans
gender Union will hold a general meet
Ing in the Grant Wood Room of the IMU 
from S t07 p.m. 

Hput Hickory Hili flrstH will sponsor a 
free concert at the lower shelter at Hicko
ry Hill Park from noon-3 p.m. 

Episcopal Campus Chaplaincy will 
sponsor a worship service at Old Brick 
Church on the corner of Clinton and 
Market streets at 5 p.m. 

United Campul Mlnlltry will sponsor 
"Eat At Church" at First Christian Church, 
217 Iowa Ave., at 5 p.m. 

Wesley foundillon and United 
Methodllt Campul Mlnlltry will sponsor 
a Sunday supper and conversation at 120 
N. Dubuque St. at S:30 p.m. 

University of Iowa wi II hold a generat 
meeting for the Therapeutic Recreation 
Student Association in Room E220 of the 
Field House at 7 p.m. 

Coast to Coa t Gore praises Hollywood 
for 'Ellen' 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. - Vice Presi
dent Af Gore praised Hollywood on 
Thursday lor producing the openly les
bian TV character "Ellen," saying she 
lorced Americans to "look at sexual ori
entation In a more open light." 

taught kids valuable lessons and "Archie 
Bunker" forced Americans to confront 
their racial and ethnic prejudices, he 
said. 

"And, when the character Ellen came. 
out, millions of Americans were forced 
to look at sexual orientation In a more . 
open light," Gore said. ; 

Gore predl~ted a "Goiden Era" for HOl
lywood, with Increased global trade and 
new entertainment technologies. But he 
said that opportunity comes with "deep 
responsibility that we all share." 

Sulzberger steps down 
as New York Times 
chairman, CEO 

NEW YORK (AP) - A new gen-
eration 01 Sulzbergers look over leader
ship 01 The New York Times Co. on 
Thursday when its longtime chairman 
stepped down in favor 01 his son. 

Arthur Ochs Sulzberger retired as 
chairman and chief executive officer, 
effective immediately, after 24 years . 
Arthur O. Sulzberger Jr., 46, was named 
chairman and remains publisher of its 
flagship, The New York Times. 

Company president Russell T. Lewis, 
50, added the CEO's title and reports to 
the chairman. Vice president Michael 
Golden, 48, a cousin of Sulzberger Jr., 
was named vice chairman and a board 
member. 

The announcement came just after the 
company reported third-Quarter profits 
above Wall Street's expectations. 

Sulzberger Jr. had been largely consid
ered the eventual successor to his lather 
as chairman. Since being named publisher 
In 1992, he has overseen the TImes' most 
dramatic makeover in 20 years, adding 
color and more sections to Its weekday 
editions. The paper's front page featured 
color photos lor the first time Thursday. 

The September 1996 resignation of 
then-president Lance Prlmis, once con
sidered a potential successor to the top 
spot, seemed to open the door for 
Sulzberger Jr. But Lewis, who took over 
for Primis, aiso has been a highly regard
ed executive. 

Sulzberger Jr. said the company Is now 
looking lor acquisitions outside the news-

In a speech to the Hollywood Radio 
and TeleviSion Society, Gore singled out 
TV shows and characters for their contri
bution to society. "Oscar the Grouch" 
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• Check belts & hoses 
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351-1501 
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Womanl 
,Jury find Continent, 
;fInot harassed by lewd 
photos. 

By JeHrey Cold 
ASS<J!:iated Pr('ss 

'NEWARK, N.J . - A feder; 
1buraday ordered Continent 
JjJ1es to pay $875,000 to a 
'pilot who waa offend d by h 
ptleagues' practic of leavin 
~cture8 around th cockpit. 

The jury of flv women 81 

pten ruled that th photo cor 
' ed sexual hara sment 
creatbd 8 hostile work envi 

The jury d clin d to 
Houston-be ed airlin 
damage and found that 
tal had not r taliat d or 
418Criminated against 
my S. Blakey in payor 

U['m not diaa 
Blakey, 3 , of ArnnlgLon, 
"\'he man y wasn't a8 
the mes8age.· 

The ca exposed the 
don among male airline 
leaving surpri 8 in the 
'!he next crew: lewd picture 
4nto flight man uals, hidden 
equipment panels and 
'drawers. 
, "We're disappoint d In 
did and we're going to 
)lW'8ue an appe I," said 
raJ's top labor lawy r, Robin 
• Blakey's lawyers h d 
,IIlakey uid ahe w 
rtIum to work but aUI:D"wq 
'. bitappreh nslv . 

Sbe added th t Conti 
III. train d it pilote to 
-pnctic:e of . 
arver ould h v 
Ii filed a law uit ," 
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Nation & World 
valuable lessons and "Archie 

and~~eri:~a~~el~d~~:~:O~! Woman pilot wins harassment suit Cost--of--living increase slight I 

when the character Ellen came 
of Americans were forced' 

sexual orientation In a more : 
" Gore said. ; 

predicted a "Golden Era" for HOI· 
with Increased globallrade and 

ItArt~IMnAnt technologies. BUI he 
nnnnrtlllnltv comes with "deep 

that we all share." 

.Jury find Continental 
.pIlot haras ed by lewd 
photos. 

• Social Security sees its 
smallest raise for retirees in 
a decade. 

mum check for retirees will rise to 
$1,342 from $1,326, based on a com
bination of factors including the 
cost·of-Iiving adjustment. 

treat, in the late 1970a high infla- : 
tion drove the increase to a record 
14.3 percent in 1980. 

Some officials, economists and ' 
even retirees argue that even at . 
recent low levels, the yearly· 
increases are too high. 

By Jeffrey Gold 
A socld d Pr 55 

r NEWARK, N.J. - A f, d ral jury 

By Alice Ann Love 
Associated Press 

--------------, 
\'Ilufsday ordered Continental Air
lines to pay $875.000 to a woman 
pilot who was offend d by h r male 

WASHINGTON - Along with 44 
million other Americans who 
receive Social Security benefits, 
Rufus Clayton will see his monthly 
check grow next year by just 2.1 
percent - in his case, $10.50 - the 
lowest cost-of-living raise in a 
decade. 

The average monthly payment to 
disabled workers will rise to $722 
from $707. And the maximum 
monthly Supplemental Security 
payment for 6.5 million elderly or 
disabled individual8 with low 
incomes also will rise 2.1 percent, or 
$10, to $494. 

George Fairley, 79, is among the 
msjority of senior citizens who have 
other income in addition to Social 
Security. The retired engineer from . 
Pacific Grove, Calif., said the taxes 
he must pay on his private pension, . 
earned through 39 years work for . 
the same company, more than wipe . 
out Social Security cost-of-Iiving 
raiBes. 

)TAOF 
, CITY 

Red 

great 
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,colleagues' practice of leaving dirty 
pictures around the cockpit. . 

The jury of five wom n nd two 
men ruled that th photos constitut

I ecliexusl hars sment because they 
creatlld 8 hostil work environment. 

The jury declined to make the 
c HOIIston.based airline pay punitive 

dJm~ge8 and found that Contin n
tal had not retaliated or exual1y 
a.criminated against Capt. Tam
my S. Blakey in payor ignmenL. 

"I'm not dl.appoin~ed." laid 
Blakey, 38, of Arlington, Wuh. 
'1he money wasn't a. important as 
the me8llage." 

The case xpo d the long tradi
~OD among male airline pilot8 of 
leaving 8Urpri!leS in the cockpit for 
'the next crew: lewd picture lipped 
lJIt4 flight manual., hIdden behind 
equipment panels and pasted in 
'dnI\\'erl. 

'We're disappointed in the ver· 
l.ct and we're going to vigorously 
Ul'!ue an appeal," laid Continen· 

I'!'s top labor lawyer, Robin Curti8. 
Blakey's lawyen had presented 

Blakey said she was ready to 
~urn to work but admitted being 
• bit apprehensive. 

She added that Continental has 
III" trained iu pilou to halt the 
petite of puaing pornography. "It 
~ would have occU1T'ed if I had 
n filed • law uit,· ld. 

.blle of Congo's 
I _battled president 
, IIsIsts he's stili In 

KINSHASA. Congo (AP) - Militiamen 
Il1o seized till capi of the Republic of 
Coooo looted whit by lhe r riVals 
1liursd~y, Ind their Irlumphant leader 
p!OII\l$ed to name I new government 
~ 

Gen. Denis sas ou·Ngumo's Cobra 
tured 8rmavtl , the capital of 

central African nation. and Pointe 
olre, its second·largest city. on 

,Wednesday With the fall of the two cltles, 
Smou-Nouesso told RadiO France Inler

on Thursday that lie conSidered 
lour·month war gain t President 

'PastaIl/$$OOba's forces over, 
I Many r ports on th conftict in Braz
IlII and the RepubliC of Congo were 
COOllI1O from ju$t cross tile river n Kin· 
au, capital ot the similarly named 

CGngo, Th. U S Em~ssy to Kin hasa 
CDnllrmed $assoll·NguISSO's conquest 

Brazuvll 
llssouba refused to admit d.1 t and 

SlId from ~Idlng Thur day that he slill 
red him If tile country's leader 

11If' \ ic'o 

ltp .. 8Idhlfl win 

"They give you a little increeae," 
said Clayton, 77, a retired bricklay
er who helped build the Pentagon. 
"But you can believe me, you don't 

. have ... extra money on Social Secu-
Ron Frehm/Assoclated Press rity. I mean, you have to watch your 

Capt. Tammy S. Blakey, left, a pilot for Continental Airlines, laughs bud~et and watch it close." . 
with one of her attorneys, David Breskin, in New York after a federal Like ~bout 1.5 perce~t of retire~s, 
J'ury in Newark ordered Continental Airlines to pa" Blakey $875 000 Cla~ns only mcome IS from ~~Ial 
. I h . ..1. ' Security. Next year's cost·of-hvmg 
In a sexua arrassment SUit she filed agamst the alrlme. increase, announced Thursday, will 

Less than 3 percent, or 3,346, of Continental maintained that push his monthly check to about 
tbe nation'8 127,486 airline pilots Blakey's complaints began only after $514.50 from this year's $504. 
in 1996 were women. her schedule changed in 1991 for Clayton, who lives in a subsidized 

Blakey, who was based at Conti. reasons of seniority, and after the apartment for low· income elderly, 
nental's Newark hub, testified she airline raised concerns about how still won't be able to afford market
repeatedly complained to her many days she missed. rate rents in the nation's capital. 
aupervisors about pornographic Continental lawyer Robert Bern- And Clayton also will have to forgo 
pictures in cockpits, as well as oth- stein said the airline's managers buying any more olthe snappy hats 
er affronts, such as being repeated. and workers never made rude or and ties he likes to wear. 
Iy locked out of the Continental inappropriate comments to Blakey. "That's the way you get through," 
computer system. He said that other female pilots at Clayton said. 

Among the indignities: Male pilots the airline had "positive" experi- Checks from the government's 
scrawled her name on graphic phD- ences, and that the lewd photos .biggest benefit program are adjust
tos, including one of a naked woman were hidden in "discreet" places. ed annually to keep inflation from 
penetrated sexually with a bloody Blakey testified that in 1990 she eroding their buying power. 
saber. became the first woman at Continen- For 1998, the adjustment means 

The pictures persisted despite tal Airlines - and possibly the that starting in January the aver
Blakey's complaints and company nation - to attain the rank of cap- age monthly check for retirees will 
bulletins asserting that such Lain of an Airbus AaOO, a wide-body rise by $16 to $765, said Commis
images were not allowed. jet that carries up to 272 peasengers. sioner Kenneth S. Apfel. The maxi-

libyan jets for a flight to Mecca. 

That's the second·lowest cost of 
living increase since the adjustment 
became automatic in 1975. The low 
was 1.3 percent in 1987. 

"It is low, but that's the direct 
result of low infiation," said Apfel. 
"This low inflation is very good 
news.n 

Separately, the agency said that 
for 144 million working American8, 
the maximum annual earnings sub
ject to Social Security payroll taxes 
next year will rise to $68,400 from 
$65,400. Because the rate at which 
earnings are taxed remains at 6.2 
percent, the maximum Social Secu
rity tax will be $4,241. 

The cost-of-living adjustments 
are based on changes in the Con· 
sumer Price Index from the third 
quarter of one year to the third 
quarter of the next. 

Union contracts guarantee about 
5 million working Americans simi
lar raises tied to infiation, the AFL
CIO says. For most workers, howev
er, raises are not a sure thing and 
wages grow at a lesser rate - a sea
sonally adjusted 0.8 percent during 
the 12 months that ended June 30 
for all civilian employees, the 
Bureau of Labor Statistica says. 

Because of low inflation, Social 
Security's yearly boosts have been 
below 3 percent 8ince 1994. In con-

"Sure I'm glad to have them, but I 

if you're turning around and taking . 
some of it away, it's just cha8ing 
money around,' said Fairley. "I SUl- . 

pect that it'8 sort of a political gim- • 
inick." 

Some economists also estimate . 
the Consumer Price Index over- . 
states inflation by a8 much a8 1.1 . 
percent a year. That rate of error . 
would cost the government $1 tril- . 
lion over 12 years in too-generous 
benefits and lost tax revenue, since 
the CPI is also used to adjust tax ' 
brackets. 

Some members of Congrea8 pro
pose reducing the CPl, and there
fore cost-of-Iiving adjustmenta, as a 
possible solution to the financial 
crunch Social Security fates when . 
the baby boom generation retires 
next century. 

"r would say they haven't been in 
our shoes," said Pauline Armes, 75, 
of Suitland, Md. Her $613 a month 
next year would have been only 
$607 if the 1998 cost-of-Iiving 
adjustment had been reduced as 
some politicians propose. 

, 
'. 

But surprisingly in recent weeks, 10 the 
chagrin of the United States and Britain, 
the quieter side of Gadhafi's erratic diplo
macy seems to have begun winning his 
country support in the Arab world, Africa 
and even among Security Council mem
bers. Parents Weekend 
Fashion week fun 

PARIS (AP) - Zany styles, nudity and 
spectacular oddities took a back seat to 
real clothe~ Thursday In several shows 
during the Paris spring·summer collec· 
tlons.The day began with a welcome 
offering from Guy Laroche, held in a stark 
white corridor of the Bastille Opera. 
American designer Alber Elbaz's second 
collection for the Larouche house got 
high marks from tile audience. 

Giveaway! 
• I 

-- + 

Enter Today 

+ 
It was young. fresh, wearable, with lots 

of choices, displaying everything from 
charming v-necked short striped-knit 
dresses to evening dresses so light In lay· 
ers of tulle and lace they could have float
ed away. 

"An absolutely flawless collection," 
said Nicole Fischele, fashion director of 
Saks. who headed backstage with a 
crowd of buyers and admirers 10 congrat
ulate Elbaz. 

Sign up to win a package including 4 football tickets, 4 Champion®sweatshirts, and 
a gift certificate from the Airliner Restaurant for Parents Weekend, November 1 sf. 
One winner's name will be drawn today at 12 noon. 
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• Olnts 
"Although our rivers no longer catch fire, we still have a long way to go . 

, 

Politicians 
should lead, 
not preach 

Once again, Congress has decided that a 
woman's reproductive organs are public 
property, possessions of the government, 
and any decisions a woman makes about 
her body must be in accordance with 

What the House and Senate deem morally correct and 
ijomehow nationally relevant. For the second time in 
seven months, Congress has passed a bill that bans 
late-term abortions except in the case where the 
mother's. life is threatened. And yet again President 
Clinton will veto this bill, because it does not allow for 
the procedure to be performed when the mother's 
health is at risk. Many conservatives who have fought 
for the passage of the bill eagerly quote Biblical pas
sages and refer to the commandment "Thou shall not 
kill" when objecting to this type (if not all) of abortion. 

Cleverly extracting yet other verses from the Bible, 
opponents of the bill argue that God does not consider 
miscarriages - even those forced by violent means 
(abortions) - murder because a fetus is not a life 
until it is outside of its mother's womb. Of course, all 
that these Bible verses prove is how the Christian 
word can be taken out of context and used to argue for 

. 
u 

virtually anything. Did not 
Charles Manson use the Bible 
to justify murder? And abor
tion is clearly not the only 
issue for which congressper
sons are quick to whip out 

their Bibles with pas

Brooke Barnett 

sages underlined by 
hardworking staff: 
euthanasia, prayer 
in schools and 
homosexuality 
have all run the 
gamut of Biblical 
proof. The Bible , 
as it is inherently 

contradictory, 
seems to me an 
almost useless 
tool for legislat
ing morality; 
there is no 

... dennitive inter
pretation of the book in the first place, and the ver-
sion most use to quote from is a poorly translated ren
Dering anyway. 
• Not to do dishonor to the Bible - it is obviously a 
fabulously crafted and very popular work of litera
~e. But it is not - and I repeat NOT - the Consti
tution. And to privilege the dogma of one religion over 
another is treacherous territory into which our repre
sentati ves frantically race, never even glancing over 
their collective shoulder to see if the Bible is even 
what they should be basing their decisions on in the 
first place. If I remember anything at all from high 
~chool government classes, I remember that a govern
fIlent ruled by a single, authoritative religion is called 
a theocracy. And, not to be sarcastic (well, maybe a lit
tle), I could have sworn America was not a theocracy, 
put a representative democracy with separation of 
fhurch and state and all that. Which, to put it bluntly, 
seems to make the Bible fairly irrelevant. 
: Some die-hards may argue for the Bible's relevance 
lIecause it cannot actually be ignored if it is the reli
sion of a majority of citizens. And with this point I do 
not disagree. If we were, however, to simply allow 
majority rule on all legal matters, we may as well 
throw out the whole congress and justice system and 
$imply run on a pure democracy - let everybody vote 
on the laws and Constitution of the land. But there 
are very good reasons that we do not do this. The par
ticipants in the Constitutional Convention understood 
these intricacies of democracy. In order for minority 

Iroups to not be completely annihilated and 
~pressed, "our forefathers" attempted to write into 
:&.he Constitution various tools for the protection of the 
~utnumbered. Though these measures are not fool
lroof, they are necessary and always in need of sup
~rt and protection. 
.... M~ority rule is not what the United State's democ
~cy should or was ever intended to be. By using the 
·"ible as some sort of ultimate statement on legal 
~sues, our representatives are treading on ground 
'lhey have no right to even survey. Assuming one reli
lion can delineate right and wrong for everyone is not 
,mly wrong, it is fascist. The existence of one sacred 
':1fJlderstanding of right and wrong has been ingrained 
~ the hegemonic value system of white, Protestant 
~vil servants for a very long time. 
:: Their refusal to step out of the power structure that 
~rpetuates discrimination and marginalization of 
leon-Christian religions is as intolerable as it is com
)'jirehensible - why question a system that has given 
;~em access to power in the first place? American vot
• s need to asses the damage done by voting into 
~ce (mostly) white men who refer to the Bible as not 
;imply a personal resource but as a national guide 
'liook, or this country' will forever repeat its history of 
,pstitutionalized oppression and domination. 
="ooke BameH is an editorial writer, Karrie Higgins has lak
~ the week off. 
A' 
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STANDAADIZED TEST 
TO WELP STUDENTS 
HITW MEDIOCRE 
GRADES GET INTO 
GOOD COLLEGES. 
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WEAR 
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Get up, stand up - against Tel 
y ou are sitting in your easy 

chair, thumbing through TV 
Guide. You notice that the 

"Dukes of Hazard" are almost on so 
you quickly change the channel to 
TNN. Unfortunately, what comes 
on the screen is a documentary 
about the mating rituals of rhesus 
monkeys. 

You immediately call your cable 
company and demand to know 
what is going on. After much frus
tration, you learn' that The 
Nashville Network is no longer 
part of your lineup and you hang 
up the phone. Soon you realize ... 
TCI has done it again. 

Of course, this hasn't happened, 
yet. However, this situation is all 
too common. TeleCommunications 
Inc. has a nasty habit of removing 
cable channels and providing poor 
service to its customers. Iowa City 
recently signed a lO-year contract 
that will retain TCI. The problem 
is that customers can do practically 
nothing about it short of installing 
a satellite system. 

TCI has little to offer, and access 
to other companies or even satellite 
TV is a good solution to this. If one 
does have such access, he or she 
should drop TCI immediately. 

The most glaring problem with 
TCI is its channel selection. Want 
to watch "South Park"? Too bad, go 

tape it in Cedar Rapids. Have a fix
in' for ~Pop-Up Video?" VHl has 
been removed. There are other 
popular channels missing, too, 
such as ESPN2, E! and the Sci-Fi 
Channel. The list goes on and on. 

Other cable companies in other 
areas, such as MediaOne (formerly 
Continental Cablevision) arrange 
their channels into convenient cat
egories, 80 there is some semblance 
of order. The sports channels are 
all together, the music channels 
back-to-back, and the news chan
nels are next to each other, too. 
TCrs channel order, on the other 
hand, is a chaotic mess. And by the 
time you finally do remember 
them, TCI has gone and removed 
some channels and switched the 
order of those remaining. 

TCI has made announcements 
that it would have the capacity for 
hundreds of channels, but where 
are those channels? The company 
claims it is too costly to upgrade its 
current system, so how come other 
companies upgraded their own sys
tems and added channels while 
keeping the same rates? 

Of course, satellite teleVision is a 
great alternative to this and has 
obvious benefits over cable, but in 
dorms and apartments, such a ser
vice is not usually available. 

Because of the stranglehold TCI 

Letter to the Editor 
International students 
should reach out 
To the Editor: 

"Birds of a feather flock together: I 
repeat this because I have seen this 
phenomenon occur over and over 
again during my travels around the 
world . 

I was under the impression that the 
international atmosphere in a large 
college campus like the UI would be a 
bit different, with some form of soli
darity, cooperation and coalition 
between the various intemational 
groups, but I guess th.at I was mistaken . 

When I started working in New York 
City, probably one of the most diverse 
and cosmopolitan cities in the world, I 
found that each ethnic group had 
holed up separately within its own 
confines in each borough. 

Before I decided to go to graduate 
school for my master's in education, I 
thought that the university atmosphere 
would be a state of Utopia that would 
have an international and cooperative 
flavor attached to it. I may have been 
biased due to my personal vision of 

readers 

one global citizenry and a common 
world government. I fou nd it to the 
contrary. 

Each ethnic group tends to stick 
within the confines of their own com
munity. This is fine, but I strongly 
believe that it is essential to assimilate 
within the local culture and people so 
as to learn and adjust. This helps to 
strengthen the bonds between the 
locals and the international students, 
and vice versa. 

I fully understand the cultural shock 
that international students go through, 
as I went through the same thing. Dur
ing this initial period, it is fully under
standable that they would prefer to be 
within their own ethnic groups, as this 
shall help ease toward the transition 
into the mainstream. But as I men
tioned before, this process of alien
ation continues for a long time after 
the initial arrival of the international 
students. 

I continue going to the Fieldhouse to 
try and keep my aging body a bit 
healthy. Sometime back this colleague 
and friend of mine mentioned to me 
to look and see for myself the ethnic 

has on Iowa City, it can do any
thing it wants, usually resulting in 
irritating many people who are 
powerless to do anything about it. 
This lack of competition gives TCI 
a certain amount of power. With 
such power, TCI has a responsibili
ty ·to its subscribers to provide 
quality service at a reasonable 
cost. Unfortunately for the cus
tomers, though, TCI abuses that 
power. 

It is indeed a difficult process to 
break up a monopoly, but it is nec
essary in Iowa City a8 well as 
about half of the rest of the country 
that TCI has its hands on. A boy
cott would be a wake-up call to 
TCI, but it's unlikely. 

Satellite systems are an excel
lent yet costly alternative, but the 
ends certainly justify the means. 
Watching or taping a show in 
another region is also a good way 
to escape TCI's icy clutches. The 
people deserve better service than 
what TCl gives them, but neither 
the company nor the city is budg
ing. Unless customers let the com
pany hear their opinions, even if it 
means dropping the service, TCI 
will continue to take advantage of 
them. 

J. R. tiaugen is an editorial writer and 
a UI junior. 

atmosphere at the Fieldhouse. I found 
that each ethnic group seems to play 
different sports within the confines of 
their own groups and hardly takes any 
effort to get to know and play with 
other ethnic nationalities and groups. If 
they do, then this seems to be a rarity. 

The above is exactly what I am try
ing to hit at. 

The bonding issue is a wonderful 
learning experience for all groups 
involved, be it the various international 
groups within themselves or the inter
national groups as a whole with the 
local students. 

We should all try and function as 
one unit, now that we have thi won· 
derful opportunity and time in th aca
demic world, so as to make it asi r on 
ourselves to adjust and achieve better 
things later in the real world. let us all 
work toward changing the saying 
"Birds of a feather flock together .. to 
"Birds of various and different feathers 
bond together.' 

krishna Du 
International Studenllial50n 
for the College of [ducatlOn 

••••••••••..•................................•................. , ....................•............•.•...•.....•.•.•.. 

SAY Are you a dog person or a cat person, and why? 

"Dogs, because 
'cats are stupid. They 
get hair everywhere 
and Climb in your 
food." 

Jllon Colnl 
UI senior 

" I'm a dog person. 
They're more vicious 
and more .fun to play 
with." 

Tim Ichl,11z 
UI freshman 

"Actually, I have 
two dogs and three 

. cats, so I guess -I 
don't know - I'm 
probably both." 

Clrel Joh. 
Uilibrary staff 

" I'm a dog person, 
because cats are 
weenle. Cats are less 
sociable than dogs." 

Mill ... Ittrlll'" 
Ullunlor 

.. Well, I used to be 
a cat person, but last 
year my roommate's 
cat shit in my bed, so 
now I'm a dog per
son. " 

"l1li1.1""'" 
Ullunlor 

Danlelle 
o( the u.s. Public Interest Res arch 
on the status of water pollution in the 

A view 
of campus 
from up on 
high heels 

Jade Robertson -

Jade lIobertton's column 
VlewpGln fJd 

egents 
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Metro & Nation REGENTS/Computer fee passed 
Continued from Page 1A 

still have a long way to 

Danielle 
lic Interest Research 

of water pollution in the egents take on more than just tuition Regent Clark Kelly said Iowa 
schools may be too concerned with 
keeping costs down. 

"We should focus on quality, 
which costs money, versus the level 
of tuition: he said. 

be appropriately dealt with using 
the fee; said Wayne Richey, execu
tive director of the board of 
regents. "There's a precedent set 
for this kind of fee.· 

Gary Fethke, UI dean of the busi
ness school, said the school will' 
begin planning right away and 
have a structure in place by the fall:" 

pus 

regent went to 
on faculty alaries, 

"' .. ".nuina Iowa's teachers 
Native American tuition. 

While th ml\iority oC Thursday's 
I a Board of Reg nl.e m ting was 

, ·tioD and fee , the reg nts tack-
~ other topica, including faculty 
~Irie., how Lo maintain educa

quality into th 21at century 
~ new tuition .tandard. for UI 
~IUve American Iludent.. 

, ulty alary 

upon 
heels " Iowa .tate Board of Regentl 

&l!Cutive Director W yne Ricbey 
jlid he was pi 81 d low .chools 

. I r th Id th . lfIeived fu\) funding ror salary 
amva 0 co w a er, tn, 'h fi 1 
'th h did tk '~aBe ,or tile y ar 199 . ,OT e m n w 0 gne 'III • • • • 
. wed J th 'nk that th . ~ totsl mere .e IS $25.8 mJlhon, 
I r ,ne . I . hey .. average of 4.\7 percent per fae. 
reah~ th t d plte. ow 11001 ~t, member, amountini to an 
curvlDg~ sw ping IIldewalkJ I!fage individulIl ral e of 53,464. 
o~ des,lgn model8, ~he I~OJ'\. Richey Iso noted that while 
POID~ IS 81.111 a t~alghtlme ;male faculty IIllarie. had 
reahz thIll, whlc~ II .whY' permed on the whol .ine I at 

on ~mpu. h~ve an \Ot.rica~ ,-r, their overall aalary is still 
crU8crOll Ing them. For )lm'than mal .alarl 

ners and groundl creWI have 
the Itudentll and their 

UI President Mary Sue Coleman 
announced concerns that the UI 
was falling behind in teaching qual
ity, citing a regent study showing 
the UI dropped from third to fourth 
in the Big Ten in teacher salaries. 

"I'd like to signal a quiet alarm; 
she said. "We all know that main
tsining educational quality means 
higher paid teachers." 

Regent Nancy Pellett agreed, 
saying that if the UI aspires to be a 
center of educational excellence, it 
must keep faculty salaries high. 

Currently, UI faculty net an aver
ag of $101,864 for the academic 
year. Full professors average a 
$121,600 income, associate profes-
10rs $90,219 and assistant profes-
10rs $79,559. 

Educational Excellence 
Marvin Pomerantz, former presi

dent of the Board of Regents, report
ed that Iowa's teachers, from kinder
garten through college level, are com
petitive for this century, but may not 
be competitive for the next century. 

Many Iowa teachers are going to 
retire in lhe coming decades, and 
"how we replace them will deter
mine the quality of Iowa's educa
tion in the future: he said. 

Pomerantz requested the hoard 
approve a $1 million appropriation 
for each public Iowa university. The 
funds would go ' to implement 
changes in teacher training. 

The strategy outlines goals for 
collegiate training of teachers, 
including developing proficiency 
standards, increasing internships 
and higher entrance criteria. 

But the most important aspect of 
the proposal would recognize teach
ing as a professional job and boost 
teacher salaries, Pomerantz said. 

"The time has come when educa
tors must have a professional sta· 
tus in Iowa," he said. 

Iowa ranks 39th in the country in 
teachers' pay, and Pomerantz said 
raising the level of teaching to pro· 
fessional status would go to 
improve that ranking. 

U! President Mary Sue Coleman 
supported the measure, saying 
changes in the way the UI educates 
teachers will ultimately help the UI. 

"We examined what we're doing in 
terms of. teacher preparation and 
some things are going to have to 
change," she said. "The better pre
pared students are when they come 
to us, the farther we can take them." 

Pomerantz said the biggest hurdle 

have included auch diveree 
.high trip 
aide of 
little 

Guiliani claims line,item veto unfair 
the 

only 
the 

• ,New York mayor, Rudolf 
~ ~uliani, ha challenged 
. dinlon' line-item veto. 

more patha w.. lpeClally 
J wa born a ply-girl. If 
fully und nt.ood unJe you 

Clinton called the provision "hasti
ly conceived" and wasteful. 

The first president to have the 
power, Clinton has now exercised 
the line-item veto 55 times in three 
months. The 1996 law enables him 
to eancel specific projects and pro
crams, or "items," from spending 
bills and from certain tax bills. 

A new challenge to the law had 
been widely anticipated. 

The Supreme Court last June dis
missed an action brought by six mem
bers of Congress, saying they lacked 
legal standing. But the justice'! made 
clear that the law could be challenged 
by anyone affected by such a veto 
once the president exercised it. 

Said Justice Department 
Ipokesperson Joe Krovisky: "We 
have not seen the suit yet, but inso
Car 1.11 it challenges the constitution
ality of the line-item veto we intend 
to defend its constitutionality." 

Giuliani, a Republican who is run
ning Cor re-election, brought the suit 

on behalf oCthe city of New York. 
Joining him at a City Hall news 

conference in New York, Sen. 
Daniel Patrick Moynihan, D-N.Y., 
said he would support the mayor in 
a friend-of-the-court brief. 

"Now there is an incontrovertible 
case: said Moynihan, one of the origi
nal plaintiffs in the dismissed case. 
'The line-item veto has been exercised; 
New Yorkers have been injured." 

At issue are federal Medicaid 
payments for New York hospitals 
since 1992. The Clinton administra
tion contends the state received too 
much and wants some of it back. 
Clinton's line-item veto struck from 
a balanced-budget bill a paragraph 
that would have settled the dispute 
in New York's favor. 

Medicaid is the national program 
of health care for the poor financed 
jointly by states and the federal 
government. New York officials 
claim that veto will cost them as 
much as $2.6 billion. 

TAD/Gov. talks tuition, alcohol fines 
1A in education, the in Dation rate is a 

little higher there. So, [ think the 
rerents have tried to be really sen
liLive, they've also allocated more 
money for financial aid. 
01; Many Itudent. and bar own
ert in low. City have been criti
calor tbe increased alcohol 
ftne. (or poleellion under the 
le,81 .,e, Are tbe (ine. too 
Itrlct? 
Bran.tad: When you see the 
traiedlu of alcohol abuse that 
have occurred on the other campus-

thiJ year, I don't think it's out of 
line to have significant penalties 
and for people to know that the 
&hUH of alcohol can be a very dan
geroul thing. My feeling is that 
binge drinking is a significant prob-
1 m that can be dealt with. I don't 
think the laws are unfair. 

Dr: Regardless of who is run
ning in the next (Ubematorial 
campaign, what are the three 
leadin, issues that the next gov
trnor of Iowa will have to face? 
Branstad: Continuing to focus on 
jobs and improving economic oppor
tunities for people in Iowa. I think 
jobs are always going to be an 
important issue. In the jobs area, 
one subset would be agriculture 
and the dramatic changes of Iowa 
as an agriculture state. We're see
ing a real transition of new things 
being made from agriculture prod
ucts. 

Second, continuing to improve 
education, making the adjustments 
to improve teaching, the learning 
process and the use of technology. 

I guess the third issue would 
probably be public safety. 

RECRUITERS/Protesters kept quiet Wednesday 
1A outaid rs wouldn't make him cancel. 

"I can et a broad range of experi
n early on in my career: he said. 

·1 will If L to travel and make policy 
d iion." 

With the convenience of inter
..-1 wine in the law building, the 
number of interviewees doubled 
from five or ,ix lut year to 10 or 11 
thil year, Cuey eaid. 

"!t'. eatier for students to stop in 
between duees and interview," he 

Id . "Where 88 when we were out 
in town, students had to drive out 
th re, find a parking space, drive 
back. It wu lell convenient." 

Ev n though th ml\iority of the 
law student. in the Boyd Law 
BlIlldinr wer not proteating the 
military interviewing Thursday, 

ES/One count dropped 
IA hoi to petton' under the legal age 

ID connection with tb party, waa 
not originally named in the case. 

In Dec mber 1995, Garcea wae 
al.o found guilty by a Johnson 
Court for providing alcohol to per
eon. under th legal age at the par· 
ty, Johnson County Court docu· 
m nt. .aid 

Due to new evidence surfacing, 
the plalntiW. petitioned th court to 
add Diehl to the lillt of defendants 
In Auguet, with it being approved 
I •• lltlontb, Verhulst said. 

"Durilll our inve.tigatlon we felt 
h a1.0 had liability in this cale; 
b .ald, "80 we relt we .houJd brilll 
him in." 

Filed Nov. 14, 1996, th Garofalo 
CI mlly'. c ... lee" punitive dam· 
" I "in a fair and reuonable 
• mount." 1\ is scheduled to ,0 to 
trial Sept, 8, 1998, exactly three 
yean after Garofalo', death. 

they haven't forgotten where they 
stsnd on the issue. 

"I support human rights and civil 
rights: said law student Dorothy 
Marsh. "It doesn't matter which 
organization it is. Discrimination is 
discrimination. " 

Ul law student Jennifer McZier 
said she wouldn't interview with 
the military because they have his
torically discriminated. 

"It should be the student's discre
tion whether or not to interview 
with the military, but they have the 
right to be here just like anyone 
else," McZier said. "Since they've 
discriminated against African 
Americans in the past, I know I'll 
have a problem with them if I was 
to interview with them: 

Author Michener dead 
It 90 

AUSTIN. Tem (AP) - James A. 
Micllener. who gillded minIOns 01 readers 
Iromlhe SoIi1h Pacific to 1I1e fringes of 
8j)ace In giant, best-seUing novels, died 
Thursday 01 kldn&y failure. ~ was 90. 

Michener's heralded writing career. 
Wl\lcII spanned nearly 50 years, beoan 
In his mid-Bfa, with "Tales of the SQuth 
Pacific." The bOOk, written durklO his 
tour of duty with tna Navy In Wo~d War 
II, won tile pulitzer Prize In 1948 and 
was lhe buls for "South Pacific," a 
lono-runnlng Broadway musical and 
later a motion pictllrl. , 
Mtch;'lspen~ <~~~es.,!!!!~ 

d.lliiO 0 ~. '" troln Japan a~d 
korea tQ1f~. HI.wail. AfQhlllIstln. 
~": toittf'Af!1Cl. COloradO, Israel, 
C/lIIIp •• ,8ly. ~, TIlls, Alaska 
IIId _!*lb., . 

His, looks argued for universal 
IfIIII: ~ ,lid i1cIaI tOl.ranc. • 
Iltd .. ~~~, 

to the proposal was convincing the 
Iowa legislature that the program is 
reasonable and appropriate. 

"If we can win this battle, there's 
no question where we'd be going 
into the next century," he said. 
"We'd be the best. The very best." 

Native American Tuition 
The regents approved a plan to 

give members of certain Native 
American tribes and nations histor
ically associated with Iowa in-state 
residency status for purposes of 
tuition and fees. 

The recommendation includes 
adding an on-campus coordinator 
to deal with Native American con
cerns, as well as making arrange
ments Cor space to serve the needs 
of Native American students. 

The nations affected by the poli
cy include the Iowa, Kickapoo, 
Menominee, Miami, Missouri, Ojib
wa (Chippewa), Omaha, Otoe, 
Ottawa (Odawa), Potawatomi, Sac 
and Fox (Sauk, Meskwakl), Sioux 
and Winnebago (Ho Chunk). 

There are 112 Native Americans 
currently enrolled at the UI, and a 
report by the regents concluded the 
new policy would bring 10-12 more 
Native Americans to Iowa City. 

The board should discuss keep
ing up with the national average 
for tuition increases, Arenson said. 

"There may be a time when we 
push these (tuition) rates up in 
order to become a center of excel· 
lence,' he said. 

U! Student Government President 
Allison Miller said the quality issue 
is an important one, but student 
interests must also be considered. 

"I want a quality education for 
the lowest cost possible, and unfor
tunately that means at some point 
it will cost too much for the educa
tion I'm receiving," she said. "It's 
important that we don't blindly 
take what's given to us, but active
ly participate to get what we need." 

The regents also approved of the 
proposal by the UI College of Busi
ness to increase the school's annual 
computer fee from $98 to $340 in 
order to fund technology improve
ments in the Pappajohn Business 
Administration Building. 

The fee was originally conceived of 
as a $490 tuition surcharge, but was 
changed after the proposal drew 
criticism at last month's meeting. 

"The surcharge we found could 

UI College of Business Associate 
Dean Lola Lopes said the busines .. 
school would immediately begin to 
get together the student council to 
discuss points of the Cee. 

Miller also presented the resul~ 
of a study designed to determine 
where Ulstudents want their mon
ey spent. 

The survey, which polled 1,291 
undergraduates and 293 graduate 
students, asked students to rank 
their most important concerns 
about where Ul funds are spent. 

Maintsining student aid was th~ 
top priority, with 48 percent of stu
dents ranking it first. Funding 
improvements to classrooms and 
gathering places took second with· 
19 percent, funding library opera .. 
tions and technology aupport wag 
third at 14 percent, funding acade
mic and support services got 13' 
percent and funding instructional' 
equipment netted 6 percent. .. 

Jacqueline Comito of the Gmduat,e: 
and Professional Student Senate
(GPSS) said the regents usually don't' 
have quantitstive evidence of where 
students want their money spent. of 

SCHAEFFER/Original building cost $150,000 
Continued from Page lA the board of regents announced a cally harmonious with the Old 

competition for the design of the Capitol building. 
then Collegiate Building. Charles Schaeffer, the Urs sev-room committee decided to make 

most of the classrooms' small semi
nar areas instead of large lecture 
halls, Fix said. 

Instructions specified that the enth president from 1887 to 1898 
building be completely fireproof and building's namesake, died before 
and cost no more than $150,000 . the building was built. The building 

Planning Cor the original Schaeffer The building was eventually was completed in 1902 and was the 
Hall started in October of 1897 when designed by architects to be stylisti- largest structure on campus. 

Selected pants 

500/0 OFF 
~ . Quantities And Sizes, 

So Hurry In While We Have What You Need! 

Largest Selection in Eastern Iowa 

321 S. Gilbert 
(1/2 Block South of Burlington) 

338-9401 

Edgewood Plaza, 
Cedar Rapids 

396-5474 
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The last chance for 'Homicide'? 1:ry~ ........................................................... .. 
• One of best dramas on . . BRIEFS rep~:derdow 's pregnancy will be 

, Iowa football play
er TIm Dwight has 

not retu med a 
punt In oVllr a 

month. 

t I .. "H .. d 'L'~ Into the "Friends " series, 
e eVlslon, omici e. I e Kudrow pregnant Louse-Dreyfuss 's last season on 

of the Streets," has a new Usa Kudrow, who stars as Phoebe on feld". 
mandate - ratings or else. "Friends," is expecting her first child Kudrow, married sInce 1995, 

By Lynn Elber 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - The way it 
works on "Homicide: Life on the 
Street" is this: A squad room bul
letin board displays the names of 
murder victims, black ink for the 
closed cases, red for the unsolved. 

In that spirit of scorekeeping, the 
drama's title 
rightly would television 

flash bright "Homicide" 
scarlet. Why 
"Homicide" -
one of the best· 
written, best
acted and most 

When: tonight at 9 
Where: KWWL 
Channel 7 

inventive shows on TV - fails to 
attract niore viewers is a mystery. 

For five years, the series has 
relied on NBC's goodwill to contin
ue spinning visceral tales of Balti
more's murdered and the imperfect 
detectives who try, and sometimes 
fail, to give them justice. 

For the self-proclaimed "Must
See TV" network, "Homicide" has 
been a delinquent family member 
with less-than-stellar ratings. 

Michael Ginsberg/Associated Press. 

It's never been clearer, however, 
that "Homicide" (returning at 9 p.m. 
Friday with a three-part season 

' opener) deserves your attention. 
First, the kickoff episodes are as 

bold as anything the series has 
done in the past, with personal 
demons, racial tension and death 
galore - along with "Homicide's" 
tilted sense of the absurd. 

Andre Braugher as Detective Pembleton questions Felix Wilson, played by guest star James Earl Jones, 
left, in this scene from Friday's episode of NBC's "Homicide: Life on the Street." 

Second, the series has a mandate 
to increase its audience this season 
or risk execution. We need this 
show, and it really needs us. 

And, lastly, the scales of justice 
give "Homicide" the clear edge 
when it's weighed against the com
petition. If you're in front of a tele
vision Friday night , there's no 
excuse to be watching anything 
else. 

Consider the evidence. 
We have "Homi.cide" and, in this 

corner, we have the anti-"Homi
cide," CBS' "Nash Bridges." The 
NBC show represents the evolved 
cop drama; "Nash Bridges" is the 
genre caught in a '70s time warp. 

"Homicide" gives you complexi
ties of plot, dialogue and morality, 
with the kind of writing that brings 
out the very best in a sterling cast 
that includes newcomers Peter 
Gerety, Jon Seda and Callie 
Thorne. 

This also is a program smart 
enough to know that smart isn't 
enough; there's romance - unsen
timental, of course - and cynical 
humor. 

The nonfiction book "Homicide: A 
Year on the Killing Streets" 
inspired the show. David Simon, its 
author and now a writer on the 
series, says the TV show has 
remained honest in avoiding "cop 
show mythology." 

"We may give you a shooting now 
and then , We may give you a 
moment of violence here and 
there," he said. "But, by and large, 
these are cops who put people in 
jail with talk and typewriters. And 
these are cops who don't always 
win. These are cops who have their 
own peculiar flaws ." 

Executive producer 'Ibm Fontana 

believes the show's survival 
depends on inching up in the rat
ings to beat "Nash Bridges." NBC 
doesn't expect "Homicide" to sur
pass the time slot's top show, 
"20120,' he said. 

"It's a goal we should be able to 
meet," Fontana said by telephone 
from Baltimore, while conceding 
the series doesn't "play into the 
easy way to gel an audience." 

"If you're looking for traditional 
television elements, there are a lot 
of places to get them. We're not the 
place." 

He's right. "Homicide" is the spot 
for killer television. 

Hasbro, Galoob win 
rights t. merchandise 
ew'StarWars' 

No heaving breasts, throbbing loins .. 
~ • Christian.romance " ---------

novels leave bodices, faith NEW YORK (AP) - Has-
bro Inc. and Galoob 'Ibys Inc. -
the No.2 and No.3 U.S, toy mak
ers - won the rights to produce 
toys for the three new "Star 
Wars" movies on Tuesday in a 
deal analysts called the biggest 
toy licensing agreement ever. 

While both companies declined 
to disclose terms of the agree
ments, "Star Wars" is already the 
best-selling toy license to date, 
with millions of dollars in rev
enues each year, Galoob, mean
time, offered almost one-fifth of 
its stock to the films' producers at 
an attractive price. 

"Believe me, this is a major 
coup for us," said Alan G. Has
senfeld, Hasbro chairperson and 
chief executive officer. "It is truly 
the crown jewels for the toy 
industry." 

Hasbro and Galoob already 
hold the licenses for the original 
"Star Wars" trilogy. 

While those agreements will 
still hold, both companies also 
gain rights to the much-awaited 
"prequels" from Lucasfilm Ltd., 
which will track the early life of 
villain Darth Vader. 

The first of the new "Star 
Wars" movies, "Episode 1," is 
expected to be released in May 
1999. 

intact. 
By David Briggs 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - There's a new 
kind of romance novel in which no 
bodices get ripped, no loins throb, 
no breasts heave, and the cover is 
more likely to feature a wedding 
dress than a shirtless Fabio. 

And while a kiss is still a kiss, 
it no longer sends the hero on an 
inexorable journey to "the pulsing 
flower of her womanhood ." 

Harlequin Enterprises Ltd., 
one of the world's leading publish
ers of romance novels, is intro
ducing a line of inspirational 
Christian fiction in which the 
heroine is always chaste and God 
is the third figure in every love 
triangle. 

In a testament to the growing 
popularity of religious fiction, the 
Ontario-based publishing house 
launched its new Steeple Hill 
division in September with three 
Christian romances . 

Steeple Hill plans to bring out 
three a month through the end of 
the year, and eventually branch 
out to broader areas of religious 
fiction and nonfiction. 

With Harlequin 's publishing 
muscle behind it, the line repre
sents a major step for religious 

IOWA FIELD HOCKEY 
WEEKEND 

EXTRAVAGANZA 

., 

Friday, October 17th 
Iowa vs. Michigan State 

4pm 
Grant Field 

T-Shirt Giveaway Day 

Sunday, October 19th 
Iowa vs. Michigan 

Noon 
Grant Field 
Youth Day 

Make plana to attend the Big Ten 
Tournament November 7-9thl 

For more Information please contact the 
Iowa Sports Marketing Office at 335·9431. 

Richard Drew/Associated Pres 

A pair of Christian romance nov
els, foreground, are juxtaposed 
against a traditional romance 
novel. 
fiction, enabling it to break out of 
Christian bookstores and into 
mass-market sellers such as 
Kmart and Wal-Mart. 

"It not only speaks loud and 
clear about the market, but it 
does, if you will, give a validity to 
this market because it speaks 
from a commercial voice .... It 
speaks with all the neutrality of 
the cash register," said Phyllis 
Tickle, religion editor for Publish
ers Weekly. 

The new Harlequin fiction line 

It speaks tviUt all Ute net(,
tt'a.lity of the cash 'registe)'. 

Phyllis Tickle, 
religion· editor for Publishers Week(y 
on the rising popularity of Christian 

romance novels 

-------" 
also returns the romance novel to 
its gentler roots, when governess· 
es would look longingly across the 
room at noblemen or tycoons for 
most of the book and the tale 
would end with nothing more 
salacious than the characters 
rushing into each other 's arms 
and saying, "I love you." 

As romance fiction took ofT dur
ing the 1980s and more publish
ers entered the field , the competi
tive juices produced more explicit 
prose . Even the characters in 
some Harlequin romances now 
consummate their love in detail. 

In the Steeple Hill romance8, 
the kisses are described in pas
sionate detail , but the action 
stops there . Not even married 
couples have sex in tbese books. 

Rather, the love stories are set 
in the larger context of tbe char
acters' relationships with God. 
Through faith , they overcome 
past hurLs and learn to love 
again. 

SI,-ert 301 Kirkwood Ave. 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

319,351,0242 
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• Iowa football play' 
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........ II •••••• II .............. "'If, not returned a 
punt In over a 

month. 
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--:------ " 

Reality Settles in 
Iowa forward Jess Settles spoke to the media for the first time Thursday about his 
painful back injury that has kept him away from the game he loves for almost a year. --

By Becky Gruhn 
The Dairy Iowan 

Jeu Settles didn't want to ruin 
Iowa's media day Thursday afternoon 
at Carver·Hawkeye Arena. But the 
fifth.year senior also didn't want to lie 
about tria health. 

The truth. Settles revealed, is that 
the nagging injury that sidelined him 
for almost the entire 1996-97 season 
baa not disappeared. In fact, the Iowa 
forward said he is in more pain than 
ever and doesn't know when he'll even 

be able to practice, 
"---- let alone play, 
It'8 no 8eCYet again. 

"It's no 
that its been secret that its been 
a tough year. a tough year," Set
There '8 no ties paused. "And 

the news isn't 
ea8fJ way to great. There's no 
put it _ It's easy way to put it, I 
lKmlething will not start (prac· 

I , dJa_ tice) Saturday. 
m U«Ktp- Right now it's a 

pointed week-to-week 
about I thing, its not even 

• day·to-day. "It's 
think about something that I've 
thefans, my worked at and 
teammates, worked at and done 
• , all that I could. I'm 
it 8 som.e- optimistic, yet I'm 
thing I'm realistic." 
abJW8t Not giving 

any specific details 
embarmsed other than saying 
about, the pain stemmed 

J,u S,ttles from a back and 
Iowa forward hip problem, Set· 

tles' voice trembled 
and his eyes moist
ened 88 he spoke 

---- " about mental pain 
that has overshad· 

owed the physical. 
"It'. tough because it's your dream to 

come here and play and compete at a 
high level," he said. "Mentally it takes 
its toll on you. I feel like I've done all I 
can do, but that doesn't make it feel 
any better for me or my teammates. 
It'. something I'm disappointed about. 
I think about the fans, I think about 
my teammates, it's something I'm 
almOlt embarra.ased about. I can't con· 
trollt." 

Teammate and cO'captain Ryan 
Bowen hal felt a portion of the frostra-

Brian RayfThe Daily Iowan 

Above: Iowa Senior Jess Settles signs autographs for 
three young fans Thursday afternoon during the basket
ball teams annual Media Day held at Carver Hawkeye 
Arena. Settles announced that he will not play at the 
beginning of the season and his status will be evaluated 
on a week to week basis. 
Right: Settles answers questions from KCRG sports 
anchor John Campbell. 

tion that haunts Settles on a daily 
basis. 

"It's tough - just little things, like 
going to play pick-up games at the 
Field House and knowing that he can't 
go with you,· Bowen said. "Or just sit
ting around and watching Tv, knowing 
he wants to talk about it. Or when we 

See smlES, Page 3B 

; . 

fact8 anctfigurea about the 1997 Hard-working Settles doesn't deserve this 
• 10W0I returns (our starters, (Ryan Bowen, Kent McCausland, Guy 
Rucker and Oarryl Moore) and 10 lettermen (rom last year's squad 
th.it went 22-10. 
• Kent McCausland led the nation and set an Iowa single season 
record by hitting 52.2" from three·point range last season. 
• IOWi's 1997-98 schedule includes 10 teams that were in post-sea
$011 pI~y a year ago. 
• The Iowa frontcourt is ranked 5th nationally by The Sporting News. 
• Freshman Dean Oliver has been seleaed as the preseason Big Ten 
Newcomer of the Year by Athlon's. 
• Frehman Ricky Davis is ranked among the Top 50 national new· 
comers by The Sporting News. 
• Oliver and Davis are listed by Street & Smith as top newcomers in 
the Midwest Region. 

Jess Settles was once the poster 
child for what a small-town Iowa kid 
could accomplish with a strong will 
and a lot of hard work. 

Now, as he helplessly waits, hoping 
he can someday return to the hard
wood, Settles is the prime example of 
the t1ipside - an example of how it can 
all slip away. 

Now, hard work just isn't enough. 
"I still believe hard work is the only 

way I ever made it. I just have tried to 
outwork people, and Coach (Tom) 
Davis' system blessed me," Settles 
said. "But then, now here we go, it's the 
other way out." 

It's a hard thing to put into words, 

the frustration that ~---~ 
Settles is feeling. 
It's a hard thing to 
watch. 

Here is Settles, a 
man who proved 
the theory of hard 
work reaping 
rewards in the 
same 'Way Darwin 
proved evolution or 1.--___ ---1 

Einstein proved rel
ativity. And he finds 
himself in a situa
tion where hard 
work isn't doing the 
trick anymore. 

Mike 
Triplett 

The harder Jess Settles works, tM 
more pain he feels . 

Settles became an. Iowa legend, tak
ing the state by stonn as the Big Ten 
freshman of the year after a standout 
high school career in Winfield, Iowa. 

"He was on a totally different level," 
said teammate Jason Bauer, a walk-on 
from Hudson, rowa, who faced Settles 
in high school. 

"Even then, it was like, 'You're on the 
same court as Jess Settles.' He was like 
a god, a mentor, someone you looked up 
to." 

Bauer thinks of Settles as Supern1Jb 
even now, as his fallen teamm&1:e 

See TRIPUTI, Page ~ 

Rose Bowl dreams rest on "Yin against Michigan 
• The No. 15 Iowa football team travels to Ann Arbor Satur
day to face the 5th·ranked Wolverines in a must-win game. 

By James Kramer 
lhe Daily Iowan 

The Iowa football team haa pinned 
.11 Ita hopei on one hone. A lonphot, 
.ome lIIIould argue. A dark horse, at 
beet. 

The Hawkeye.' situation is .imple to 
uplaln : Only a victory over No.5 
Mlchlaan on Saturday can keep Iowa'. 
Role 80l1li1 hopes alive. 

[ollila emptied itl reserve tank of 
IOIHI two lllleeu ago in a 23·7 setback 
at Ohio State. Now the 15th·ranked 
Hallllileyee almo.t certainly have to win 
their remaining .ilt games to earn their 
ftret Bla ~n Utle since 1990. 

Aft.er an open date last week, Iowa 
trav.l. to Ann Arbor to face the 
Wolverlnel . Over 106,000 rane are 
.~ptded at IOld-out Michigan Sta4ium 
for the ,Ama, which will be televilled by 
ESPN. Kickoff I. IChecluled for 11:30 
a.m. 

"I IIIIU probably the mOlt dl.heart· 
ened penon after the Ohio State 
pme,' nlor tackle Jon LaFleur .aid. 
'"I'IUa i. "hat l1li8 work for 10 much, and 
If WI don't do it thll _kend, lII'8're not 

going to have a shot at (the Rose Bowl) 
at all." 

Iowa's loss to Ohio State was justi. 
fied - perhaps expected - by many 
fans. The Hawkeyes were battling 
injuries and had not faced a strong 
opponent prior to that game., 

'lb make things worse, the then·No. 
7 Buckeyes were nawleB8 - most 
notably linebacker Andy Katzenmoyer, 
who stymied Iowa running back 
Tavian Banks. 

"Ohio State shut us down as well as 
we've been shut down in a long, long 
time,w Iowa coach Hayden Fry said. 

The Hawkeyes (4-1,1·1) can't rely on 
the 88II1e excuses they used after their 
last game. Iowa is healthy no'f and it 
knows what a top-10 team looks like. 

Still, winning won't come easily. 
Iowa's last victory over Michigan carne 
in 1990. The Wolverines (5.0, 2-0) have 
national title thoughts dancing 
through their head., and a defense to 
make It possible. 

"Everything about their defen.e In 
unbelievable," Fry said. "We can't find 
a weakness on their ball club." 

Michigan haa allowed ju.t more than 

five points per game in ita five victo
ries. Only Notre Dame wu able to 
1C0re a touchdown against the Wolver· 
inea. 

"We felt we would h'ave a good 
defense (before the season)," Michigan 
coach Lloyd Carr laid. "But I think 
there have been a couple of really 

\ 

pleasant surprises.' 
Carr was referring to linebackers 

ran Gol$i, a converted running back, 
and Dhani Jones. Both were forced to 
raise their level of play after a aeason
ending injury to senior Eric Maye. ear· . 
lier this year. 

See IOWA· MICHIGAN, Page lB 
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Iowa running ~ 
back Tavian • 
Banks eludes a • 
pleathora of : 
Ohio State 
defenders. 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
Bobby Knlghl 

WORLD SERIES 
(NBC) 
S.turd.y, OCt 11 

ClIYOIlnd (TBA) II Floridl (H.manClo. t-3). 
7.05 p.m. 
Sundly, Oct. l' 
CI~el.nd It FIOf'tdI, 6:35 p.rn. 

TUI.day, Oct. 21 
Florida .t Cleveland. 7:20 p.m. 

Wed ..... y. Dc!. 22 
f.to<klllI~. 7:20 p.m. 

TIIuroel.y. Ocl. 2, 
floridl .t CIevetInd. 7:20 p.m" II ntco ... 'Y 

SaWay, Oct 25 
Pevel,nd .t ROOd., 7 p.m., If MCHSI'Y 

Sund.y. Oct. 2' 
CllYeI.nd ., Florida. 8:35 p.m. EST. 11 nec· 

essary 

NFL GLANCE 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
... t.. W L T Pct. ,. PA 
Ne .. E"IIland 5 I 0 .833 178 80 
Miami .. 2 0 .667119111 
N.V. J'II 4 3 0 .571 In 131 
QlJH.lo 3 3 0 .500 122 15& 
I~dlanopotl. 0 6 0 .000 66 155 
c;o.trll 
JacksonvUle 
PittSbUrgh 
Benlmore 
leones,ee 
Clndnnati 
W ... 

• 0.833 169 119 
2 0 .667 "5 160 
3 0 .500 '61 134 
• 0 .333 II. 133 
5 0 . • 67 66 164 

()onver 6 0 01.000190 85 
_City 5 2 0 .11' 153 113 
seatllt • 3 3 0 .500 107 134 
Son Diego 3. 0 .• 29 t05 167 
O.id.nd 2' 0.333 151 1.8 
NAnONALCONFERENCE 
to.. W L TPct. PI' PA 
\'( •• illngton • 2 0.667 III 89 
~Y. Glanls .. 3 0.671 131 '33 
~II.. 3 3 0 .500 1'0 96 
P/IlI.delphio 2 4 0 .333 III 137 
AIIzon. t 5 0 .1671 09 13' 
COntrll 
Green Bay 
~nnesota 
Tampa Bay 
Detroll 
OI1lcago 
Well 

5 2 0.7'4 168 •• & 
5 2 0 .7 •• 176 .55 
5 2 0 .7"'40 '24 
4 3 0 .57"60'29 
o 7 0 .000 .0. '99 

s.n Fronclsco 5 0 .833 .52 70 
ClIroilna 2 0 .333 94 .27 
st Lou" 2 0 .333 '04 .42 
NIow Ono.n. 2 5 0 .266 118 '62 
A~anta • 5 0 .• 67'05'53 li' .... d.y·.-
_. Kan ... Cily 3 •. San DIeQO 3 
~nd.yr. Gamel 

","zona It PflltaClolphla. Noon 
Caroflna at New Orl8llfl., Noon 
Jacksonville at OaHu, Noon 
New England I' New Yortc Jets. Noon 

... n Frenelsco a. Atlanta. Noon 
"I.m •• t S •. Loul • • Noon 
..washington at Tenn ...... Noon 
4enver ,I Oakland, 3 p.m. 
""ami II Bo1tlmore. 3 p.m. 

IW Yor1c Glants.I Detroit. 3 p.m. 
.~ittsbtJrgh .. ClnciMaU, 3 p.m. 
JI1:)pen dlle: Chicago, Green Bl:y, Mlnn850tl, 

~
poBay 

nd.y·, a.m. 
ulfalo It Indianapolis, 8 p.m. 

SWKIay, Oct. 28 
j}altlmore II Washington. Noon 
Cincinnati al New YOltt Glanls, Noon 
Oallas at PhIladelphia. Noon 

.,Denver a' BulfaJo. Noon 
oI(.n ... Cily II SI. Louis. Noon 
.san FrlWlCisco at New OI1eanI, Noon 
.... MeSOta at Tampa Bay, 3 p,m. 
CIIJcogo It Miami. 3 p.m. 

""tnO,,," at Mzona. 3 p,m. 
"Indianopotls at San Diego. 3 p.m. 
"3oc1<.onvilte at PittsbUrgh. 3 p.m. 
'tllkland It SlInla. 3 p.m. ;santa at Carolina, 7 p.m. 

date; Detroit, New York Jets 
ndoV. Dc!. 27 

Gr.." Boy .1 Ne .. Engilnd. 8 p.m. 

• 
NFL INJURY REPORT .. 

'NEW VORK (AP) - TI\a National Football 
~ague Injury repon lor Ihis ....... gem .. os 
piWlded by the league: 
Stond.y 

• ARIZONA (1-5) AT PHILADELPHIA (24) -
::,tIrdlnal" DOUBTFUL: CB J .J . McClllkey 
(\I>H). QUESTIONABLE: S Tommy Banna" 
(_t); OB Kenl Graham (lnkle-kna.). PRDB
AILE: T J"" .. D.",,, (loMe); T IiIn Joyco 
(lInla) : RB DerMck Moo," (knll). E.gt .. : 
OUT: CB Bobby Toylor (kn.e); WR Mlch.OI 
nmpoon (shoulder). OUESTIONABLE: S Brion 
Dewl"n. (leg): TE Jason Dunn (h.mstMng). 
PROBABlE: LB J.W Horrod (h.m,lring). 
' CAROLINA (2·') AT NEW ORLEANS (2·5) 

...! Plnthers: QUESTIONABLE: DE Mike Fa. 

~
."), PROBABLE: CB ClitIon Abroh.m 

( Igh) ; QB S,lve Bluerl.ln (knll) ; WR 
hlln Muhlmmad (wrist,. Saini': OUT: G 
rl. NOIoie (ankle). PROBABLE: TE I", 

s,nlth (kOH); oe Danny Wuerllot ( •• emum); 
fill Roy Zeila" (lOki.). 

DENVER (6.Q) AT OAKLAND (2· ' ) - 1Iron· 
COl: Ripon no Inl ...... Raide,,: QUESTION· 
ABLE: T Pit Hanow (baCk); DE Lonce John· · 

Iton. (.nkll). PROBA8LE: CB Albart lewia 
(h.mllrlng); S Jomet TrIPI' (ribs). 

JACKSONVILLE (5' 1) AT DALLAS (3-3)
JOSUI": OUT: CB A."", Beaaley (hlp). OUES· 
TIONABlE: RS Nllrone Mllna '.nkle) . 
PROBABLE: S D.n. Hili (b.ck): LB J.m .. 
Hamilton (quadrlc:ep) j DE Clyde Simmon. 
( .. rl.t) . Co .. boy.: OUT: OT Chad Honnlng. 
(groin). OUESTIONABLE : CB Wendt" 01Vl. 
(knatl; T M.rk Tu1nll (knat); S D."en WOO<!
.on (kn.o) . PROBABLE: QB Troy Alkm.n 
(bock) : G Larry Allen (hlm,tMng); RB Da'Yl 
John"on (shoulder); L.B Fred Strlckl.nd 
(knH). 

MIAMI ('·2) AT BALTIMORE (3-3) - Dol· 
phlns: OUT: WA 8rell P' rrlman (kn"J; RB 
Stanley Pnlchln (kn .. ); G Keith Simi (_ .. ). 
QUESTiONABLE : C Tim Ruddy (knll) . 
PROBABLE: LB Dwight Hollier (knOl) . 
Alven.: QUESTIONABLE: LB Peler Boulwa,. 
(bock): S Rondell Jon" (knll) ; S Sltvon 
Moor. (knll). PROBABLE: DT J_ Jon .. 
(nocl<); DT Tony Sirogull (lnkIa). 

NEW ENGLAND (5·') AT NEW VORK JETS 
('·3) - Pltno'" OUT: CB St ..... I."" (,,"H). 
DOUBTFUL: DE Ferric Collonl (Ihoulder). 
QUESTIONABlE: DE WHile MeGln .. t (knH). 
PROBABLE: R8 Oarrlck Cull or' (rlbt); 1 
Z.troll MOil (blck). Jet , : OUT: P B,lln 
H.n .. n (knll). DOUBTFUL: WR Aln '.lIn 
Dyk. (h.mltrlng). PROBABLE: C Roger Dully 
(knll). 

NEW VORK GIANTS (.·3) AT DETROIT ('. 
3) - Glen .. : OUT: QB DIYI Brown (ptCIOraI); 
C Oeral< Engler (WIe); C Bnan WlIH.m' (eyl). 
DOUBTFUL: RB RodnlY H.mplon (knoa). 
OUESTIONABLE: RB TIki Borl>ar (knH); DE 
Codno Jon .. (knH); WR Thomu L_ (toa). 
PROBABLE: RB Tyrona WhIlUey (lhouider). 
Lion" OUT: TE P ... Chryple-.lcz (,hoI**); T 
R.y Robart. (knH). DOUBTFUL: CB KlYln 
AbIam. (hamotllng); TE D."", Sloan (baCk). 

PITTSBURGH (4-2) AT CINCINNATI (1-5) 
- SI .... ,.: OUT: WR Mil<l Adamo (knee) ; WR 
Will BllckwllI (.nkll); 5 Lelhon Flow.r. 
(kn .. ); WR Ch._ JOI1nlOll (knee). QUES· 
TlONABLE: CB R.ndy F_ (groin); DE Mlke 
V"bll (.nklo) . PROBABLE: TE Kirk Botkin 
(ankl.): LB Don'l Jone, 'ankl.): 5 Carnell 
Lok. (homllrlng); QB KOtdtII SI ..... ~ (""",,,,". 
lion). Bengels: DOUBTFUL: S Trlm.1n M • .,.. 
(1001). OUESTIDNABLE: CB Ashley Ambrola 
(knll); G Ken BI.clun.n ("'*). PRoeABLE: 
DE JOI1n Copellnd (thigh) 

SAN FRANCISCO (5·') AT ATLANTA (1-5) 
- 49.,,: OUT: T HerM. B.rton (knH); CB 
Morquo. Pope (1001); WR Jerry Riu (knH) . 
OUESTI ONABLE: TE B,onl Jon .. (I'g) . 
PROBABLE: T Dontck Deett (eye): RB G.nt
lOll H .. ", (lhoulder): S nm IAcDonoJd (1houI
def); WR Tarrell 0-.. (leg). Falcone: OUT: C 
Romon Fortin (.nidl). QUESTIONABLE: TE 
Mam Schroiber (hamotn"ll). PROBABLE: DE 
LIII" Archambolu (groin); CB Ronnl. Bred· 
lord (rib); T Man Wlllg (Iun toe). 

SEATTLE (3-3) AT ST. LOUI~ (2-0) - Sto· 
h .... " OUT: DE Philip Danl". (kn"); OB 
JOI1n FnllZ (thumb). QUESTIONABLE: S BIn· 
nle BI.des (neck): DE M.rIIn Hlrrilon (knat). 
PROBABLE: WR Joey Galloway (anldl); WR 
Ronnie H.rrts (h.mllrlng); DT con .. Kennedy 
(knH); RB CIInl W.nen (hamllnng). Ramo: 
QUESTIONABLE: WR EClclle Kennl,on (groin); 
RS Lawrence Phillip' (toe): G Zach Wleg.rt 
(Ihouldor). PROBABLE: DE L .. l1e O'Neal 
(loot); WR Tor ..... Smell (groin). 

WASHINGTON (4-2) AT TENNESSEE (24) 
- Rtd&ldnl! OUT: RB TOr1'f Allen (knee): G 
Bob Dahl (knee) ; WR Michael Westbrook 
(knH). DOUBTFUL: DE Kenlrd Long (eor) . 
QUESTIONABLE: S ...... Cempbel (thumb). 
PROBABLE : LB P.tM .. Alax.ndar (h.m· 
.. ~ng); RB iii", Logan (groin); DT CM. Mime 
(_en); P M.n Turk (thigh). 0IIe<0: OUES
TIONABLE: WR Witllt Devil (leg); CB Sllve 
J_ (lnkle); TE Michael Roon (OIbOW); LB 
Dennl. Sla_ogs (~'mllrlng) ; DT G.ry Wilker 
(shoulder). 
Mond.y 

BUFFALO (3·3) AT INDIANAPOUS «()'6)
Billa: OUT: DE Jim Jellcotl (knee) ; RB nm 
Tlndale (koH). QUESTIONABLE: CB Joff Bor. 
ria (h.m'l~ng) ; QB Todd Collin, ('hOIJICIo,); 
WR Sto.e Tasker (groin). PROBABLE: LB 
JOI1n Holecek (ankll). Coill : OUT: LB Tony 
Bonnen (kn .. ). QUESTIONABLE: LB EIIlah 
..... xonder (groin); TE Ken Dilger (hamll~ng); 
LB Slephen Gront (neck); G·T Klpp Vk:k." 
(knee); OT Bernard Whittington (chut) . 
PROBABLE: LB StlYO Morrison (WIlli). 

NHL GLANCE 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atl.ntle OM.on W L T Pt. Gf QA 
Washington 6 I 0'2 27 '3 
PflKadetphta 5 2 • It 24 .7 
NawJe,,1'( 3 2 0 6 .3 '2 
N.V. RI"III" • 2 4 6 .5 17 
Florida 2 3 • 5.3'8 
TompoBay 2 3 • 5 .3 '3 
N.Y. lsl.nders 1 2 2 .. 11 13 
_ ... DlvllIonW L T .... Q1 OA 
Boston • 3 0 8 22 22 
Ottowa 3 2 2 8 .9 .8 
Pi"sbUrgh 3 3 2 8 .7 '9 
Mont'"' 2' 2 6 .2 '0 
SuHtIO 2 3 2 8 .8 20 
Ctrollna • 5 2 • .7 25 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Contrei D\vI.lon W L T.... GF OA 
Delroll 6.. II 27 14 
Sllouis 5' 0'0 2. '2 
0111.. 4 2 • 9 24 '3 
-... 3 2 • 7 17 '7 
Toronlo 2.. 5.2'8 
ChIcIgo 0 6 0 0 6 24 
PacHic DlvI.lon W L T Pt. Q1 GA 
CoIorodo 5 0 2.2 2' '2 
Vlncouver 2 2 • 5 '3 '3 
Edmonton 2 •• 51427 
LOI~ • 3 3 5 25 26 

Sports 
Sen JON 2 4 0 
"'Iltlm • 2 2 
CaIga'Y 0 4 2 WMnetd.,.. a.m •• 

Buffalo 3. C.roIln. 3. flo 
on .... 5. N.V. R."III" I 
Pltllburgh •• Monlrell I. Ii. 
FlorIda 2. Tempo Illy • 
Toronlo 4, [)afrol, 3 
W •• h1ngton 2. Chk:ego 0 
CoIorldo 6. Edmonton 2 
BOlton 5. LOI Angtlel3 
f'hMtdOIphIl2. An.helm 2. iii 

TIIurld.Y" _. 
L ... 0_, NOI Included 

OIII .... FIoridIO 
H.Y. lslanders II Sin Jose (n) 

F~day"O_ 
Monlrlllll BuH.IO. 6:30 p.m. 
New Jlrsl)' II Ottawl, 6:30 p.m. 
PittsbUrgIi., Tamp' Boy. 6:30 p.m. 
SI. Louis .t Ch1ugo. 7 p.m. 
CoIorldo II Cttgo'Y. 8 p.m. 

'5 16 
8 It 

'2 '9 

Boston at Vancouver. V p.m. 
PflW.d.lphI •• 1 Los Angot ... 9:30 p.m. 
E_Ion at AnaI!eIm. 9:30 p.m. 

hturdlY', o.m .. 
Ctroilna II Detroll. 2 p.m. 
W., hlngton It Montreal, 8:30 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at New Jersey. 8:30 p.m. 
DaItas II Toronto. 8:30 p.m. 
N.Y. A.ngers al St. Loull, 7:30 p.m. 
BOlton .. Ceiga'Y. 9:30 p.m. 

...,d.y·._ 
PltllbUrgh at Fiorldi. Noon 
Buflalo It Chicago. 2 p.m. 
COlorado II VanCQI,Ner, • p.m. 
0.111, It Ottowa. 6:30 p.m. 
Edmonlon at Loa AngIIeI. 7 p.m. 
N.Y. lsl.ndl,.at Anaheim. 7 p.m. 
San Jose .. Phoenix, 9 p.m. 

NBA PRESEASON 
IASTERN W L Pet. OB 
Allanla • 0 1.000 
Clevetand .. 0 t ,000 
Miami 2 0 1.000 I 
MllWlUk.. 2 0 1.000 • 
Ch.~ona 2 I .667 • ~ 
Detroit 2 • .661 • ~ 
New Je"ey 2 1 .681 1 ~ 
Toronlo 2 2 .500 2 
Chicego I 2 .333 2~ 
Indlano I 2 .333 2~ 
N ... VorI< I 3.250 3 
PflIadtIphIl I 3.250 3 
W .. ~lngton 0 2.000 3 
BOIlon 0 3 .000 3\ 
Ortando 0 3.000 3\ 
WlBTERN W L Pet. OB 
san AnlonlO 4 0 1.000 
Pfloenlx 3 0 •. 000 ~ 
UI.., 2 0 ' .000 I 
Denv" 2 • .667 • ~ 
Houlton 2 • .667 • ~ 
Porttand 2 • .667 .\ 
Vancouver 2 2 .600 2 
LA Laker! I 1.500 2 
MlnnelOI' • 2 .333 2\ 
Sa_lo • 2 .333 21, 
LA Clppo" • 3 .250 3 
Soa1ll1 • 3.250 3 
Dlital 0 3 .000 3\ 
Golden Slat. 0 4.000 • 
Wednead.y·. a_. 

Toronto 124. Philidelphla'18 
New Jer3ey 123, Boston 115 
Phoanlx '11 . HOUIlon .00 
Vonoouvor 83. Dlltal 79 

Thurod'Y'a_ 
Late GIm. Not Included 
A~onll'03. Toronto.02 
Charlotte 87. GoIdan Sill. 9' 
New Vork 66. Phlildetphta 83 
Cleveilnd 117. Ne .. Jersey '09. OT 
S.n AntoniO 96. W .. ~lngton 76 
Mllwauk ... 09. L.A. Clippe" 97 
Ponland II S .. IIII. (n) 

F~dlY'.a_. 
Attanta v • • De.roIt II KnOltV1IIe. Tenn .• 6:30 

p.rn. 
MI.m! at OriIndo. 6:30 p.m . 
UIIh at Indilnl. 7 p.m. 
J.tlwaukee.1 Mlnnesota. 7 p.m. 
LA. Clippers VI, LA. Lake,. It SL louis. 

7:30p.m. 
PhoanIx.1 011111. 7:30 p.m. 
WUhlngton at Denver. 8 p.m. 
$actamento I' Ponland, 9 p.m. 
McDonlIO'1 Championship: Chlc.go VI. 

PerII·SI. Germ.1n II P ..... 2:30 a.m. 
Seturdl," Gam .. 

New Jersey at Miami. 6:30 p.m. 
Utah VI, Indiana at Evens'll ••• Ind" 1 P.rn. 
Houlton at Son AnlonlO. 7 p.m. 
CIIY,IInd VI. L,A. Lakel1 I' I(lnlil City, 

Mo .• 7:30 p.m. 
Boston VI. Mltwaukee at Green BaV, Wit .. 

7:30p.m. 
Delroll ... Orlando 11 Mornphlt. Tenn .• 7:30 

p.rn . 
Philadelphia VI. GcMden Sllle ., Norfolk. 

V . .. 7:30 p.m. 
Sacramento.t VII'ICOUY.r, g p.m, 
McDanald', Championship: Chiclgo " • • 

TBA •• P.n,. TBA 
Sundly'. GarMS 

Toronto VI. New York I' H.rtford. conn .. 5 
p.rn. 

Mlnnesola VI . Chartone I' Roanoke, VI .• 
6:30p.m. 

Houston va. Phoenix 81 Tucson. AItz •• 7:30 
p.m. 

GOLF 
LPG" World Ch.mplon,hlp 

SEOUL. Karel (AP) - Scor.s Thursd'Y 
"ter Ihl II", round of tho 1525.000 LPGA 

Wond CIIompionIhIp 01 Woman'. Golf pi.yed 
11 the 6.395·y.rd. per·72. Lakas1<la Counlry 
Club We •• Cou",,: 
Julllnkilef 
1<101, Webb 
eM. Johnson 
Kelly Robbin' 
Hllln Altr_on 
Annlk. 5ortn1Cam 
MI<:I1.lte McGann 
Mlhyun Kim 
AIIon Nichota. 
Belay King 
ROilaJonoo 
Laura Dlvlet 
Donn. """,,wa 
Colleen Wlltt.r 
Ulelolle NlUtT\lnn 
Ikuyo ShloIInI 

35·32 
33·34 
34·34 
36-33 
36-34 
36-34 
87·34 
38·35 
36·35 
36·36 
37·36 
38·37 
36-39 
38·37 
37-3& 
.1 ·38 

Dt,n,Y CI ... lc SCor,. 

87 
67 
68 
6& 
70 
70 
7. 
7. 
71 
72 
73 
73 
76 
7~ 
16 
7& 

LAKE" BUENA VISTA. FIL (AP) - Scor .. 
ThuredlY In" .hl flrtt "",nd aI the I' .~ m~1on 
DI_ Golf Clautc. pleytd on throe cou
per 36-38--72. 7.'90-yard Di1ney M.gnolla 
Cou",,: 6.829-Y'/d Dllnl'( LokI Buen. 111," 
Cou",,; 'nd 6.957·y.rd CIonI'( PIIrn COu"" 
Poyne Sl .... rt 3"33 - 64 
D.vld Duvll 32·33 B5 
Frank Ud<Ilitr 3. ·34 B5 
J.y Dtl$lng 32·34 66 
Nelll.. nel.ter 33-33 68 
l H Rinker 33033 ee 
And .... M.gee 32·34 66 
Scoo\ (lump 33·33 68 
T\gIf V/orxtI 34·32 66 
Brad IIIY'nl 33-34 67 
BIll Gtallon 32·35 67 
Alan COYle 34·33 67 
Lon 1iItt1_ 34·33 87 
OmIr U_ 34-33 67 
Jeff _n 32·35 67 
Tod T~ 33·34 67 
Chri. PI'" 35·32 67 
Dan F_n 35·32 67 
Joe OIJrlnt 34·34 68 
Jeff Siurnen 34·34 68 
Rid< Fohr 33-36 68 
D.v1<l Edwania 34·34 68 
J.rry ~ .. '" 34·34 68 
JoM COOl< 36·32 68 
Curti. SIrang. 33·35 68 
SI",e ~a~ 35·33 68 
Bob T","Y 33·35 68 
Duffy WoI<sor! 34·34 68 
Phi ilta<:\OInar 35'33 68 
Lonny W'''In. 34·35 68 
BIlly ;.."tllr 33-36 68 
Ln porter 35·34 69 
IlI1ty RaYIlrown 36-33 68 
Scon SfmI>aon 36-33 69 
M1ciIMI Chrlstit 36-33 69 
Troy TV""' 34-35 6& 
Joy DOI'BIoka 36·34 69 
Gront Willa 35·34 69 
Kovin !W~on 36-3. 69 
Fred Fun~ 34·35 69 
Glen 001' 35·34 69 
Doug BI~on 34·36 69 
Tom PtmiceJr. 34·35 69 
MIdI.eI B~ 34·35 69 
Bnen Ciu, 33-36 69 
Paul GOYdoa 35·34 69 
Tommy T 0Itea 36-33 69 
Sh.ne BertsCh 36-33 69 
Kirk TrtpII" 37·33 70 
ROCIInFrteman 311-34 70 
Lennie """""" 34·36 70 
Ronnie BloCk 36-34 70 
IIr1rd F.bt1 37-33 70 
TomnI)' Atrnourill 37·33 70 
Jotw1 I0I0... 35-35 70 
CI._IIOII 34·36 70 
Dicky PnCIo 34·36 70 
0.v1<l BerillnlO 36-34 70 
lee Jenztn 34-36 70 
MIke Reid 35·35 70 
Spike McRoy 36-34 70 
T'yIor Smith 35·35 70 
Soot! HOCfi 35·35 70 
Jotw1 Hullon 35·35 70 
P.H. HorllOnlll 35-35 70 
DIVIeJ Ogrtn 35·35 70 
Woody ""'lin 34-36 70 
Chip SOCk 37·33 70 
Jimmy G"", 33-37 70 
Bnrtl Quigley 36-34 70 
Kevin Suthertond 34-36 70 
H1dtkI K... 35·35 70 
Donnie Hlrnmond 311-35 7' 
Guy 8otOI 35·36 7' 
BrtdtY Hugheo 37-34 7. 
ErIC JoM"'" 35-38 7' 
John AdIma 33-38 7' 
KaIiy Gibson 35·38 7' 
Mlk. Holben 36-35 7. 
Jeff Hart 37·34 7' 
Hugh ROY'r 36-35 7. 
Greg Kraft 37·34 7' 
nm Hlrron 35·38 7' 
D.v. SIoci<ton 35·36 7' 
scon cun"" 35·36 7. 
M.rcel Oa""011 38-35 71 
Hal Sutton 34·37 7' 
RObtn D.m,.., 35·38 7' 
JOCk O'K_ 35·38 7. 
Larry MI.I. 36-38 72 
Bnen Henrllnger 36-36 72 
COrey POYIn 37·35 72 
Woyne LIYI 36-38 72 
Bob Wolcott 36·38 72 
J .. Glliagher 39-33 72 
Rocco Medllt. 36-34 72 
St..,a Lowery 38·34 72 
W1INe Wood 36-38 72 
J .P. Hoyat 37·35 72 
JOI1n HiCI<Ion 35·37 72 
Dlvld Sul\lerland 37·35 72 
Me'" BtooI<s 36-38 72 
Skip Kindall 38·38 n 
Nolen Hanko 36-34 72 
Jim C."'r 38·35 13 
Tim Slrr4>ton '()'33 73 
Jimmy John.ton 37·36 73 

Joel Edw.nII 
Ru .. Cochran 
Lorry Rink" 
Mike SlIncly 
BIIlyAndrodl 
Pe'tJoro.n 
Tom Lehman 
JOI1n MeginnH 
BobLolir 
Bliin. McCaJHster 
Emlyn Aubrl'( 
OIInB_ 
Dave Aummetll 
Slndy Lylo 
Doug M.~1n 
Rlt ... Alatcon 
Tom Purtler 
RObIrIG_ 
Mlka Brisky 
Jim McOO\Iem 
Sonny Skinner 
Paul ClUlon 
Fulton Alem 
8 .. ndel Ch.mbiM 

38·37 
36-35 
36·37 
36·37 
35·38 
38·37 
36·37 
39-35 
37·37 
37·37 
39·35 
' ()'34 
36·38 
37-37 
38·38 
35·39 
36-37 
37·38 
38-36 
37·39 
36-39 
3740 
40-37 
39-.2 

TRANSACTIONS 
BABIlAlL 
Amerlean Lligul 

73 
73 
73 
73 
73 
73 
73 
74 
74 
7. 
7' 
74 
7' 
74 
7. 
74 
75 
75 
75 
76 
77 
77 
n .. 

MILWAUKEE BREWERS-Announead 
RH P Bin McDonald "U tXln:lI.u ,,1, con· 
trlct option lor ntXl .ellon. 

NEW VORK VANKEES-Signed INF Gu. 
Omlleln. 
BABKITBALL 
Nltlon.t ' .. "''''111 .lIocll1lon 

CLEVELAND CAVALIERS-W.I.od G 
Jerome Allen. F·e Adrttn Caldwell and F 
Sherrell FOt'CS. 

TORONTO RAPTORS-N.mld Butch 
Can.' ... I,t.nl coach. 
Amtrlc.n '"ke'blll LtllU. 

48L-Promoled Tracey Wlllllrni 10 vic. 
prllktlnl lor bnke!blll operltlonl Ind p"Y· 
er personnel. 
,OOTIALL 
N.tlon.' 'ootblll &.e.g .... 

CAROLINA PANTHERS-RI·llgn.d OB 
Shin. Mltthew • . W.I"ad FB Klntroy B.r~ 
bor. 
Cln.lttln ,oolb.1I U.g .... 

HAM ILTON TlGER·CATS-S lgn.d DB 
De"" Grier. 
HOCKEY 
N.tlon.1 Hock • ., Llagu. 

CHICAGO BLACKHWAKKS- A .. lgned C 
Todd Whlt •• o In<llon.potl. o. tlltlHl, 

DALLAS STARS-A .. lgnad LW P.I~ck 
COle 10 Mlenlg.n ollnl IHL. 

LOS ANGELES KINGS-R1Cll1ad LW Din 
Byt,ma from Long Beach of thl IHL and LW 
Steve McK.nn. from Fredettctort oltht AHl. 

NEW JERSEY DEVILS-Lo'nod LW 
P.frtk Elfa, to Albany 0' tht AHL 

OTTAWA SENATORS-Slnt F Merl.n 
MOIlIIO Portland of tM WHL, 
Arn.,l~ Hockey l .. ,,,, 

AHL- Su.ptnded Hlrlford LW SVlvlln 
Blouin Iwo g.me' lor I ch.cklng Incident 
aglln.t Worcester on Oct 13. 

HAMILTON BULLDOGS-Lo.n.d C 
Pierre Gendron 10 New Ortean, 01 the ECHL. 

NEW HAVEN BEAST- As.lg.od LW Mlko 
Morrone and C Tom Buck .. )' to RiChmond ~ 
the eCHL and D Michael Tlallden to T.IIt· 
h ..... of tho ECHL. 
tnt.,nl.lon.1 Hoclll' L •• gue 

GRAND RAPIDS GRIFFINS- Slgntd 0 
K.rry Huffman 10 I 2S-gam. contl.ct. 

LONG BEACH ICE DOGS-Acqulnad LW 
RUII Aomanluk from Manlloba lor 0 8" a" 
Chapman 
Unllod Hockay LI.,ua 

FLINT GENERALS- Tradad 0 Plul 
Tzountzounl to Madllon for cash and W 
Jason Payne to Quad Cit.,. lor Clih .nd 
future conilderillon • . 

PORT HURON BORDER CATS-Walv", 
o J.mla D.banovich. 
SOCCER 
M,'or Le .. ue Soccer 

TAMPA BAY MUTINY-Namld SI .. a 
Powell Clrtctor 01 licket ...... Mike hIoUh· 
okHIr dlreclor of cOrpoi1ltt .. lei Ind Ortando 
Congutl direclor 01 -'" IYlnta end hi,· 
panic mark.tlng. Promoted J .C. Crouch 10 
vice pr .. ldtnl·dckatlng .nd Marta Autldn 10 
mlrttellng manl9" . 
A·L ...... 

CONNECTICUT WOLVES - Promoled 
Gary ShiH 10 Hllstl,,1 gene'" manager. 
COLLEGI 

CONFERENCE USA- N.m", Joson Hom 
director of mar1cttlno·promoUon., 

KENNESAW STATE-N.mad Ryan Cot 
... lllant bu.otW coactI. 

MIDDLE TENNESSEE STATE- Nam.d 
Stephlny Sml~ women'. baskelbaM coach 

NEW MEXICO STATE- R .... lgn.d 
min', bukelb.1I cOlCh Nell McCar1hr 10 
... I".n •• thletlc dlrlCtor. NtmId Lou _. 
son men', 1n1.r'1h buketbaH coach, 

QU INN tPIAC- N.rned John Vigliott i 
wom.n', assi,tlnl buk.tbatI cOlctl 

SAG INAW VALLE Y STATE- Announcad 
tha rlaIgn.Uon 01 R_rt Prom men'. balkat· 
baH """,". 

SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPt~.rntd NIci< 
Floyd 1.0101 Ulocllt. aml.tic dlrlCtQl. 

VILLANOVA- Named Dav, Whit, l enlor 
I"oclat, Ilhlllic director, Vince Nic .. tro 
assocllt. IIhl,tlc drettor, John Robinton 
aulltanl athl.tlc director. Brll n Murray 
luoclata bUllnll' manager. Joan MllhOUI 
wom.n'l lacro ... coech. Chid Crump men', 
ISs1&1'nl wlter pofo COII~ InCI Toby Holm· 
btl'g men' ...... t.nl .... immlng cOld'l, 

WILLIAM & MARY- N.m.d Bill S'Y.nl 
director of compllanc.. 

· friday's sports 
................................................ , ........................ , .. , .... .............. .... , ......... , ........ , .. " ....... " ........... , ..... , ... , ............... .... , ..... , ............... , ........................ ,., ............ , ..... , .......................... " ....... , .... , .... ' ...... ,. 

BRIEFS 
: COLLEGE ~ ... 
BASKETBALL f~~ 
l(ansas'geiiSlt ~.' 
lorUDofI 

LAWffENCE. Kan. (AP) - When Kansas 
coach Roy Will iams ticks off Ihe loss of some 
of the Jayhawks' best players ever. he's most
ly looking at defense. 

'This is the first year 'AJJ' - after Jacque 
and Jerod,' Williams said Thursday of his 
former guard combination of Jacque Vaughn 

I and Jerod Haase. 
The Jayhawks will also be missing center 

Scot Pollard and forward B.J. Williams. who 
· .tall graduated last year. 
:i~ 'Those are about as significant losses that 

we've ever had," said Williams. beginning his 
10th year at Kansas. 

As Williams sees it. Kansas lost the best 
defensive point guard. the best defensive off 
guard. the best defensive cenler and the best 

defensive substitute off the bench. 
'We're going to be able to score," 

Williams said at Kansas' preseason media 
day. "We've got to make It difficult for the oth· 
er team to put the ball in the basket. We've 
got to make it difficult for the other team to 
get to the spol they want to get to. 

"If we're a good defensive team. we're real
ly going to be good. If we're struggling. it's 
because we're struggling OIl defense.' 

Probably the key loss was Vaughn. whose 
superb one-on-Olle defensive skills allowed 
his teammates to do things behind him that 
made the Kansas pressure defense work. 

Ryan Robertson is ready to take over for 
Vaughn. but doesn't have the foot speed that 
Vaughn did and will need more help defen
sively. 

Cyclones give Floyd 
a raise 

AMES. Iowa (AP) - Iowa State's Tim 
Floyd. whose 69 victories are the most for 
any Cyclone basketball coach in three sea
sons. is getting a raise. 

Athletic Director Gene Smith said Thurs
day that Floyd received a 4 percent increase 

Ihat will bring his base salary for the 1997· 
98 season to $140.400. Wilh outside 
Income. Floyd's total financia l package could 
reach $750,000. the university said. 

' It is no secret that Tim Is conSidered one 
of Ihe nation's top basketball coaches,' Smith 
said. 'The on-Ihe-court efforts of TIm and his 
teams have enhanced the reputation of our 
athletic program on a national level. Tim's 
compensation is consistent with the national 
marketplace: 

Smith said Ihe 4 percent raise Is similar to 
what other faculty and staff at Iowa State 
rece ived. 

NCAA 
'MCAA"crmclmS'nnx;t1"""'''''' 

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) - A newspa
per's recent six-part series on the NCAA 
'badly misconstrues the NCAA's educational 
mission and ignores almost all positive ele
menls of the NCAA enterprise.' the organiza
tion said In a published response. 

In a 2.300-word statement p(lnted In The 
Kansas City Star's editorial pages. the NCAA 
said it was 'deeply disappointed' in the series. 

' The NCAA worked cooperatively with the 
Star for nearly two years to enhance the 
Star's understanding of the Association. 
Much of that information was not reported,' 
stated the letter. which was signed by NCAA 
executive director Cedric Dempsey and 
Samuet Smith, president of Washington 
State University and chairman of the NCAA's 
executive committee. 

The Star's series. completed aner an 18· 
month investigation. focused on a number of 
issues. including health and safety of ath· 
letes. gender equity and Title IX. enforcement 
and the ethics of high NCAA officials. 

The series also focused on the hundreds 
of millions of dollars the NCAA and its mem
ber schools make each year through the 
eHorts of college athletes, who are denied 
any right to partiCipate in convnercial activity 
through athletics themselves. 

'Let us be the first to acknowledge that the 
NCAA is far from perfect,' the letter stated. 
"Indeed. there are issues on which the Asso
ciation has not moved fast enough. But the 
NCAA is a complex and dynamic organlza· 
tion. committed to change and self examina
tion.' 
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0' N THE LINE' PRIZE: Dally Iowa On The Line T-Shirt . 
: and a pizza from Papa John'.. Beuer Ingredients. • 
• Better Pizza. 

TIdI .Ib~ ..,. ... ...,1nIIII QukIlMt ..,.. ...... 
W .... Sports Editor Sports Copy Editor Asst. Sports Editor Sportswriter Blocked for Lou Holtz 
a- (IH)) (IH)) (0-0) (IH)) II Kent Stale In 1~ 

The .people's picks 
....... 1 ....... - IIwI .. 

89 145 C.K. said so Remember Rogers Blue Who? 
.1lI II .. ,.. ,... ,.,... WIIe.R.1I 

151 83 Oaynedone Upset friendly Purdue's chicken ............. AllIIn '** 164 70 ~pi*~b~ No contest 
~It. .......... .... ..... .... .... 

172 52 Has da' speed BlInd SI'JIlrre1s find lUI 
III ....... lb' $[ Ala' •• AI., ••• 

152 72 Run Forrest Run NoStalilno .......... , .......... •• 111 ...... 
167 67 Pussy Catsl Bury Gary 

.... aa ..... 1L t.. .... ....... 
148 86 Aggie my wagole Close call 

1IInIIII1 .......... • •••• ~ ~ 145 89 Poop """',,1.1 ..... .... ...... .....CIrIIIII 
170 64 . Or. Ore Its their 'JfJII ........... ..... ... • '134 100 One81 big 0fII Hetlo ... Lou ., .'L-. _ . ----

IRISHPUB 
11 S. Dubuque 

Friday & Saturday lO.pm-close 

2Forl 
Cag!ain 
C5ke 

Live Jazz 
& Blues 

DAVIt) 
ZOLLO 

127 E. College St. 

100% Natural 
Shoes 

_111ft ....,.un1ft8. ComfOrtable 
• Dur.ble 

10f)% NalUrtJl 
Clothing" Acc,,,orit, 

Two 5Uw !:JIM Produced BIndt 

TheV-Roys 
6 5tring Drag 
Tom Jessen's 

Dimestore Outfit 
SATURDAY 

Tony 6rown & 
The Landing Crew 

6amtni 

c\\AUNCfY's 

Friday 

WoPI 
Finger 
FoOd 
Frenzy 
5-7 p.m. 
Drink 

Specials 
47 p.m. 
$1.50 
Pints 

S2.25 
BOttles 
$2.25 

Well Drinks 

:Elliott , 

:familia 
'with A . 

,Arbor 
I Iowa a i tant Bob 

.' drove by Mi higan 
lImost everyday a 

. -growing up in Ann 

[riplett/ 
"tofltlllllrd front P 



1997 World Series 

~--+--'--r-----lf Hernandez ready to throw first pitch 
~~=;';:;:""F=:':-'-~:;:.;;...J( • Florida' Uvan Hernan· 

I dez ha never even 
p...:=:.;;;;.:...:.;..~;..=.~;;..;;..;;.~ watched a World Series 
F=~"-'-'--t--'-:-'~-'-'---I J rme. 

By Steven Wine 
As!tOCiated Pre s 

MIAMI - Growing up in Cuba, 
jlllt 300 miles from Miami, Livan 
Hernandez manag d to get his 
hands on vid otapes of th 1992 
aJId '93 World rl 8. 

But watching a World Series 
fame IIv on TV? Or Ii tening on 

I !he rawo? No way. 
F:;;;....~~~.....,-~=-~ , ' I'v nev r n one: Hernandez 
F~;;";:!...:...!=r.:.::~:,;,,::::~~ ( taid Thursd y. "Not ven dre ming." 

That will ch n S turday, when 
!femandez look in t hi c tcher, 
!rind up and throw th first pitch 
... Gam 1. In Ie n rio literally 
beyond hi' wilde t dr ms, the 22-

~~~~~~~C~j ( year·old rookie will tart for the 
~ ~ florida M' rlina against the Cleve-

I rend Indiana. 
His family and fri nds in Cuba may 
~ be abl to w tch, but much of the 
rest of th world will. Even the presi· 
dent is talkina' bout the Marlina. 

"l want to congratulate tho e in 
Miami bee u th ir b ball team 
l! going to be in th World Serle .. 
President linton .aid Thur day 
during hi, toUl' of South America. 

J:mMIJ//, flowing . Marlinl owner Wayne ~ 
In Miami, th bandwagon is over-

Iluitenga w I 80 disappointed by 
\ .ttendanoe t.hiJ n that he put th.e 

\ 
team up (or sal ,but record crowd of 
65,000 is expected Cor Game 1. 

l Their n h ro i. Hemand t, the 
MVP in the N tion I League cham· 
pionshlp rl . H c UI d such a 

[ commotion walk.ing Into a Little 
H.vana restaur nt Wednesday that 

I it took him (our houri to eat lunch. 
"I love 11 th faM,- Hernandez 

.. Id "I hope th y ml the stadium 
and yell a lot: 

I Hemand t will be oppo ed by 
. Cleveland', 39-y ar-old Orel Her

lhiaer, who taTted - nd lost -

'" 'fEN PEIt.CENT ~I Ihe firIt pme in farlln ' history in 
"'tnED 'T'M~N April 1993, wh n b pitched for the 
V" l.oI Angel Dodgen 
THE S4P 300 ~ Five uon, later, the Marlins 
IF tT WE~t • in the po uon for the tirst 
M~Nf..GtO BY AN tune, and th y're thnving. Th NL's ,--_"' I wild-card team w nt 7-2 m the first 
UIliSCRUPULOU~ round and choo the World 
OOG! " eriu by urpriean, two-time 

\ 

TV schedule 
11mts Eutem on NBC 

• Saturday, Oct. 18 
Cllvllind It Florida, 8:05 p.m. 

• Sunday, Oct. 19 
CllYliand It Florid., 7:35 p.m. 

• Tuesday. Oct. 21 
Flortda It CllYlland, 8:20 p.m . 

• Wednesday. Oct. 22 
FlorIda It CllVlland, 8:20 p.m. 

• Thursday. Oct. 23 
Florida It Cleveland, 8:20 p.m., 
If necessary 

• Saturday, Oct. 25 
CIIvtIand It Florida, 8 p.m., 
/fnecessary 

• Sunday. Oct. 26 
CI.veland at Florida, 7:35 p.m., 
if necessary 

Souroo: MajOr league Baseball loP 

defending NL champion Atlanta. 
Cleveland, eeking its first world 

championship since 1948, is also 
regarded as an upstart despite win
ning its second American League 
title in three years. The Indians 
beat Baltimore in the AL champi
onship series thanks to four one
run victories. 

"Whether anybody believes it or 
not, the best two teams are here," 
Marlins manager Jim Leyland said. 
"Neither team ftuked into this thing. 
Both teams did what they had to do." 

The Marlins had to overcome a 
wave of illness and injuries, and the 
latter remain a concern. 

Third baseman Bobby Bonilla, 
who left Tuesday's pennant-clinch
ing victory in the eighth inning 
with a sore left hamstring, took bat
ting practice Thursday but didn't 
field any ground balls. Bonilla has 
played despite chronic wrist and 
ankle injuries this season. but he 
aaid his latest ailment could keep 
him out of the lineup for the flrst 

Opened: Apnl4, 1994 
Dimenaonl: 

Seating capec:ity: 43,368 
Surface: Natural grass 

No. 0905 

• 337-2681 
of the 

ity" 

8a ktfball1fam I 

Left field' 325 ft 
Left field power alley: 370 fl 
Cen r fteld 405 It. 
RIght r.eld power alley- 375 " ~ 
Right field 325 ft 

Opened: Aug 18, 1987 Stltlng C8p1clty: 40,585 
DlrnenIOt'll: SUrflCe: Natural grass 
LIft field: 335 h Nc*-Pro Player Stadium 
LIft fJekI power y. 380 " w fo!mtr1y named 
Cent r r Id; .' 0 " . Joe Robbie Stadium. 
Rtgtlt "eld power I y. 380 ft 
RlQhtfleld. 345 

Michael Clevenger/Associated Press 

John Keown, who has been producing Louisville Sluggers for 28 
years, checks his handywork as he stamps commemorative bats for 
players in the World Series Thursday in Louisville, Ky. 
two games in Miami. 

"I don't want something like this 
to rain on the parade,n he said. "I'm 
going to battle it, but I'm not going 
to hurt the team in any way. If I 
have to miss the first two and then 
go to Cleveland, that's what I'll do.n 

Hernandez will make his first 

start since Sunday, when he 
pitched a three-hitter with an 
NLCS-record 15 strikeouts to beat 
Atlanta. The rookie right-hander 
nibbled all day at the outside cor
ner, and the Braves complained 
that be benefited from umpire Eric 
Gregg's generous strike zone. 

WORLD SERIES CAPSULES 

Hitting 
Indlllll: Solid from top to bottom. despite 
batting just .193 in ALCS against Baltimore. 
Roberts and Grissom provide speed at both 
ends of the lineup. and Ramirez. Justice. 
Williams and Thome form an extremely power
ful middle. Alomar certainly best No.7 man in 
majors. Aggressive hitters. will sometimes 
chase pilches. Mike Hargrove. unlike most AL 
managers. is not adverse to bunting and mov
Ing runners around. 

Mlllla: Hit only .199 in NLCS win over 
Atlanta. Not nearly as power-packed as Cleve
land, but patient at the plate. leading league in 
walks. Sheffield peqormed well in playoffs after 
a disaPPOinting regular season. Florida has 
knack for clutch hit.:.... Johnson and Alou 
combined for 10 RBis in NLCS on a total of 
only three hits. 

Pitching 
Indlla: Overcame Jack McDowell's injury in 
midseason. helped by rookie Wright's emer
gence. especially in division series vs. New 
York. Hershiser brings postseason experience. 
Nagy and Ogea can be up-and-down. Middle 
and setup relief is deep and balanced. but 
Mesa may be shaky as the closer. 

Mertins: Overcame Alex Fernandez's torn 
rotator cuff In NLCS, led by rookie Hernandez's 
MVP performance. Brown has sparkled since 
leaving AL and Leiter has done same, when he 
avoids walks. Saunders wrecked Braves as a 
rookie. was hit hard otherwise. Like Indians. 
have a talented lelty-righty bullpen. though 
Nen's high 90s-plus mph fastball may give 
Marlins the edge. 

Defense 
I.~III! VizQuel is sure to shine with more 
barehanded plays and Grissom is a Gold 
Glover. Ramirez is a big problem in right. Like 
Marlins, did not give up an unearned run in the 
LCS. 

Mertla: Johnson. Renteria and White make 
up an outstanding middle. Johnson. a two
time Gold Glover. shut down Allanta's running 
game and made a nice target for Florida pitch
ers. He had gone 175 straight games withoul 

an error until making two wild throws against 
the Braves. 

Big Picture 
Indians: Looking to bring first World Series 
championship to Cleveland since 1948 .... 
Much different team than the 1995 club that 
lost to Atlanta. Albert Belle, Kenny Lofton. Car
los Baerga and Eddie Murray all gone .... Have 
showed comeback skill and hang-tough touch 
throughout playoffs. Rallied from 2-1 deficit to 
beat Yankees in first round, then several 
thrillers 10 eliminate Baltimore in six games in 
ALCS ... , Won third straight division AL Cen
tral title. holding off late charges by Milwaukee 
and Chicago .... Unlike last two years when 
they won 199 games combined. never were 
more than 14 games over .SOO .... Pulled off 
blockbuster tlade on eve of opening day. send
ing Lotton to Atlanta for Gr issom and Justice. 
Offseason acquisition of Williams helped offset 
Belle's departure 10 While Sox .... First team in 
AL history to hit more than 200 homers in 
three straight seasons. 

Mlrllns: Led by manager Jim Leyland, Flori
da became the youngest expansion team to 
reach the World Series. The 5-year-old Marlins 
also are first wild-card club to make it. ... 
Swept Giants in lirst round. then beat two-time 
NL champion Braves in six games .... Owner 
Wayne Huizenga spent nearly $100 mi Ilion to 
lure Leyland from Pittsburgh and sign Alou. 
Bonilla and other free agents. then commined 
more than $60 million on Sheffield's extension. 
Huizenga now trying to sell the team .... Went 
23-5 in one-run decisions at Pro Player Stadi
um during regular season, added two more 
against San Francisco .... Won malor league
leading 26 games in last at-bat. ." Have a bit of 
World Series experience, led by Wh ite and 
Daulton .... Had best home record (51-29) in 
majors in regular season and went 4-1 at Mia
mi in playoffs .... Marlins' 11-0 start in spring 
training included a 4-1 win over Cleveland in 
which Sheflield homered twice. 

Watch For 
-Leyland's ride. Appearing in the World 

Series for the firsl time In 34 pro seasons, he 
could become this October's version of Joe 
Torre. 
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HUNGRY HOBO 

Fall Essentials: 
Men's & Women's 

Jeans and 
Fleece Pullovers $1995 and Up 

MVtia. 
I -4mericana 

Men's & Women's Progressive 
CIotbes, Caps & Shoes 10 ~ on 

""iiilliiiiiNjKjO, C,HiIlICKBN • TOR.TELLINI SALAD · QUESADILLAS· OLT • . ~ . 'I'lm 22 S. Clinton ~ 

AIRLINER I 
Happy Hour ~ 

Every Mon.-Fri. :3-7 ~ . 
• $:3.50 Pitchers ~ 
• $1.25 Pints ! 

:5 

• $2.00 Import Bottles ~ 
• 2 for 1's All Drinks & Shots ~ 
• $1.75 Import Pints ~ 
• $1.75 80ttles 

NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS ~ 
I 337·5314 

fiLET MIGNON' SWORDFI SH' ('ORK CHOP , STEAK SANDwI CH ' fR.ENCH DIP' 

I max 
yOUA~. 

LIVE REMOTE 
WITH KRNA 

Saturday, Oct. 18 • p.m. 
Rsgislsl' III win 

10 Ihs 10waiWiscllnsin gamB 
• Leinenkugel Specials • 

• or just fly home I 
Hey, it's your vacation. 

get to 
Www.cooltri luiowa 
and register 

:-:-:-:-: \ 
TDA'1I:L Visit us on-campus at: 
• IV"\..¥ a;. 39C, IMU Phone: 335-3902 

AND 11tANSPORT (Down the hall from The Pantry) 

UPCOMING 10/23 TOO SLIM AND THE TAllDRAGGERS 10 2~ THE GOOD 
SHOWS' 10/25 BAMBU & PROJECT SOUL 10 /30 HEllO DAVE 

. II , I B F. BURT & THE BLUES INSTIGATORS • 
r 
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Michellipchitz/Associated Press 

Some of the Chicago Bulls pose for photographers near the Eiffel Tower, seen behind, Wednesday in 
Paris. The Bulls will compete in the McDonald's Championship starting Thursday. 

Bulls take on the world 
• Five international teams 
attempt to knock off the 
NBA's defending champions 
in the McDonald's Champi
onship this weekend. 

By Stephen Wade 
Associated Press 

PARIS - Michael Jordan has a 
sore toe, and the Chicago Bulls are 
already missing Scottie Pippen and 
Dennis Rodman. Could a stumble 
be coming in the McDonald's 
Championship? 

Jordan cut his practice time in 
half Thursday as the Bulls pre
pared for their opener Friday in 
this six-team international champi
onship, and Bulls coach Phil Jack
son sounded worried. 

"He had one toe botheri ng 
him (Monday) and now the oth
er toe is bothering him," J ack
son said. 

"It hurts him and he can't jump. 
We have a big concern about it, but 
that's a minor problem. Hopefully 
by tomorrow (Friday), he'll be bet
ter." 

Jackson then slapped on his 
,game face. This may be a preseason 
tournament, but the NBA is 14-0 in 
seven previous events and Jackson 

" I don't have a problem 
separating ·autograph 
seekers flYmt the cmnpeti
tion. But once the ball is 
tossed up, the only auto
graph you are going to get 
is maYbe ajump shot or 
two in yuur face. 

Michael Jordan 
Chicago Bulls guard on opponents 

asking for his autograph. 

" doesn't want a blemish. 
Would he rest Jordan? • 
"Not if it threatens winning," 

Jackson said, "I don't think it's any
thing about saving face. I think it's 
that the NBA has something they 
have to uphold. It is a status we 
have to uphold." 

No mistaking how big this bien
nial showdown has become 
between the NBA and five of the 
world's best clubs laden with 
American and international tal
ent. 

More than 1,000 reporters and 

photographers have been accredit
ed, more than for the NBA finals -
and 40 percent more than six years 
ago when Magic Johnson and the 
Los Angeles Lakers played in Paris' 
Bercy Sports Palace. 

"I want to win, whatever it takes 
to win," Jordan said. "If that means 
60 (points), great. If it means 70, 
great, If that me8D8 10, I1l take it. I 
don't think the toe is going to hurt 
the way I play." 

Jordan has been swamped for 
autographs not only from fans but 
from players on the other five 
teams. 

"I try to oblige them (other play
ers)," Jordan said. "I don't have a 
problem separating autograph 
seekers from the competition. But 
once the ball is tossed up, the only 
autograph you are going to get is 
maybe a jump shot or two in your 
face." 

Of the five teams in the field, 
Benetton Treviso - the Italian 
champions - and Olympiak08 
Piraeus of Greece are tl'le two 
favorites to meet the Bulls in Fri
day's semifinals and Saturday's 
final. The Bulls had a bye in Thurs
day's opening round. Olympiakos is 
the defending EuroLeague champi
ons. 

BI's and Righteous Babe Records present: 

The Not "Out 01 Range" Sale 

LIVlIfG Ilf CUP .. $1917 

All Other Regularly Priced CDs _ '11 117 

6·112 S. Dubuque St. (Above the Deadwood). 338.8211 

At Falbo's, we wash 
our hands after handling 

th sa e. · 

FREE 
. DELIVERY 
IOWA CITY 
337·9090 

OPEN 
THE 

LATEST 
337·9090 

Chargers embarrassed by Chiefs ! 
By Doug Tucker false starts as the offensive line- Andr Rison caught two touch· I No. 20 

MEN'I 

Assoicated Press men, getting whipped anyway by 8 dOW{l passes 88 th Chiefs (&-2) 
relentless P8SS rU8h, strain d to romped to a 24-0 halftime 1ead I ... 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - The San 
Diego Chargers were embarrassed, 
and not just by the final score. 

Deafened by the roar of nearly 
79,000 Kan sas City fan s, the 
Chargers committed a team-record 
19 penalties, three short of the 53-
year-old NFL record, and helped 
hand Kansas City a 31-3 victory 
Thursday night, 

Nine of the penalties were for 

hear the snap count over the while bating San Diego (3-4) for h 0 Stell 
Arrowhead Stadium din. th 10th tim in th Chargers' last 

The NFL record of22 penal tie Is 13 trips to KanIa City. 
shared by the Chicago BearB and San Diego IOlt th batt! On both 
Brooklyn Dodgers, both In 1944. sides of th lin all night and loer ;...' --------
The Chargers' previous record for starting quart rback Stan . _ By Chuck Blount 
penalties was 15 against IndianapD- Humphri81 1 I.e In the fi1'8t quarUir I , Th Daily 10000n 
lis last year. ~hey came within 3 ~hen two tacklel'll hit him almost (.When the National oach 
yards of matching the team record simultan ou Iy. Humphries went \pjCeIlUy lobeled the Iowa me! 
?f 149 penalty yards ~t while play- out with a mild conCU8 jon and did I»Ulltry team 8 the 20th bel 
mgthe New York Jets In 1963. not return. "' Ilnthecountry, it scnt the m 

>,' head coach Larry Wi czort 
• II II II II ............................ • .... • .... • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... /Idlat sits before him ia his 

I low. City Bar TrIvIa : e'er .• 
I ' . ' In 11 years of coaching, 
I 1. WuIocaW ....... Plaza C.... . : his never reached a ranking 
: One I. new .. '11M ....... .. . ' in the polla. Saturday com 
I z. their ..... came .... m h...a,'. I. •• ...,.. .. lis team will have a chance 
I I. OrIfIuIIr "Tbt I'·h ....... a C. lite·. ~ , that it is more t.h n de rvi 
• Chi ..... rata........ I. ~ ....... ; : loonor wh n th H wk Y 

4. ' ......... ..,.,.. a.u.n- L c........... I ' l!l.awkeye Invitational at 
5. 0nIJ 3n1 fIMr Once ....... __ ,. MlckJ'1 ~ ' fOolfCoUT88. . 
5. UM4 to. 1M caIIe4I ............ " . ,-Iowa vflulted IDlo the 

.- Ilhne last week at th 

. ' I ~tinge Invitational. Ami 
1._ z._ J._ 4._ 5._ 1._ • \ ~five Lop-25 teams, th H 

FID out r. .. III" ....... tt to Jail.' ... , a ..... IIJtnk tenlJlrt!:' _~ to outdistance 

Fr,-dolf (I . Sotl'rdOlf AD cenoect entrt ............. to ..... '15 .... tM. • s&elting thIrd-pI ce m 
at " '. How v r, on of those Lea 

$ f.50 o. 'm Dr,'"ks I .a-e.. f ' hf the black and gold will 
• "" .... -:-:-::-:-:~=-=-:-:::",:":=-=--:-::~=-=-"!:"":::,,,:":=-=-,,!:,,,,::~~...-I ot at reveng in Minne . ..... -- . 

\
Z\st.-ranked Gophers finis 

F.RidA Y NiGltT 
BEAT litE CLock 

~PORTS 

(' A F E -
212 S. CLINTON STREET • ~A CITY. ~A· 337-8787 

Presents 

The Best SUNDAY BRUNCH In Town 
9:30 .. 1:00 

Join us for a festive Brunch buffet featu.ring . . _ 

• Belgian Waffles • Sourdough French Toast • Muffins 
• Pastries • Bountiful array of seasonal fr h frui . 

All this for only $4.99! Or try one of our chef unique creati n ~ r 
$7.99, which includes unlimited visits through our Breakfru;t Bar Buffetl 

WEAr 

7:"":. 
IAr •• UII 

MATI. 
1:"11:. 

COining Soonl 

'Wide Awake' 
'SHALL WE DANCE' 

bJck in the . t nding. fr 
. lfawkey , who pull d aw 

It!ree runn ",scoring in the 
:"I'm ure it will be ano 

!rtce,· Wieczor k 8aid. "Be 
tin rival and v rything, I 

citing to if we can mai 

E' 'el of performance we we 
cx:ompliBh last w k when 

ahead of th m.' 
One I.hing Wieczorek ian't 

·ed about this'll ekend i 
He Ii I lh t altho 

r from beiD aceu tom 
tiona] rankinp, now that 
it', going to take a lot to 
t 
'I think that our guys , 

Haw 
home 
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I VI Sports 

- r~--------------------~----~-----------------------------Ch iefs MEN'S CROSS CouNTRY . 

Rieoncaughtt,:"olouch. (No 20 Hawkeyes' 
WI.l a8 the ChIefs (~'2) I • 

to a 24·0 halftime lead ( '. 

bating Son Diego (3·4) for h t· · t t· I 
~i~e;~!hOI&~argers'laat I OS I nVI a lona 

Diego 10 t th batlle on both I 
of th lin 11 night and 108t I ~';':'''----''''------
ni quarterb ck Stan , By Chu~k Blount extra sense of pride at stake now 

that we are ranked, this is a first 
time for us. These guys have the 
opportunity to be oneoofthe best here 
in our history." 

rl 1 I.e in th first quarter lh Dally Iowan 

two t ckl rl hit him almost ("When th National Coaches Poll 
It n oUlly, Humphries went. \ ~nt1y labeled the Iowa men's crosa 

with a mild concus Ion and did' I (XJUIltry te math 20th best team 
r turn. '" in the country, it !lent the m sage to 

II, I head cooch Larry Wi czorek that 
" " " " " " " " " .. " " " " " " .. 'vdl_taits before him is his best team 

Auburn and Drake will also be 
repre!lented in the invitational field . 

TrhrIa • (eW .. 
: ! In 11 years of coaching, Wieczorek. 
.. : I !lis never re ched a ranking 80 high 
I lin the polls . Saturday com 10 a.m., 
. ' blat.eam will have a chance to prove 
: ' that it is more than de erving of the 
~ ; ~nor wh n th If wk y host the 
. ' tl.awkeye Invitstional at Finkbine 

Individually, Iowa's Chad Schwit
ters, 'Stehon Steele and Jared 
Pittman could be tagged as the 
favorites to pull away with the meet 
championship. The trio has proved 
to be one of the dominant combina· 
tions within the national cross coun· 
try scene. 

A.l1MUaI .... .. .......,.. 
C. vtte'. ........ ,.Jtk.'. 
I. GoA. ....... '. 
P. 1IIckJ'. 'I ' 00If Course. 

,I . Iowa vaulted into the national 
: • • hne lait week at th Murray 
I ' Jlpating Invitational. Amid 8 field 

5 , . ' '* five top-25 team • th Hawkeyea 
Ie '&:::, .. ~~...-...I, lJ8Ilaged to outdistance three for 8 

r a ..- --- ........ s/IOCking thlnl.place l.eum finish. 

"I think that anyone of them could 
pull off winning the race," Wieczorek 
said. "What could be a factor i.s the 
fact that none of them have yet to 
lead a race, but what helps is that 
we do indeed have three guys that 
have a chance." 

All season Iowa has been search
ing for that solid fourth and fifth 
scoring runner. With the Big Ten 
Championships only two weeks 
away, the !learch to fill that void haa 
been labeled as the top priority for 
the team this weekend. One of those 
guys whom Wieczorek el[pects to 
establish a firm foothold on one of 
those positions is fifth·year senior 
Mike Bakker. 

te wtn • Sl5 .... ~ However, one ofthoae teams upset 
bY the bl ck and gold will have a 
.aot at revene in Minnesota. The 
Z1.t·ranked Gopher tini hed two 
II)ck in the standings from the 
tIewkey ,who pull d away with 

gSoonl 

Awake' 
WE DANCE' 

, ItSree runnCJ'l IOOring in th.e top 1/1. 
''l'm ure it will be another tight 

I~ce,· Wieczorek said. "Being Big 
1in rivals and ev rythlng, it will be 

to if we can maintain th 
..... 1"Irnrn'an"" we were able to 

week wh n we fin· 
ofth m." 

thing Wieczorek isn't too wor-
about thi. w kend ie a let· 
He r. I that although Iowa Is 

ftom OO\n C~\\ \'om d ~ tn 
rankin • now that they are 

going to ta a lot to get them 

"I really feel that Mike has the 
potential in him to help us out in 
that area," Wieczorek said. "It's not 
so much t hat we need guys right 
behind our top-three, we need guys 
that are going to go out there and 
finish ahead of a good chunk of the 
guys ou t there in the competition to 
eli pene things out." . 

Other than Bakker, Michael 
Layne, Trent Corey, Paul Sarris and 
Andy Morris will be looked upon to 
finish in one of those positions. 

~ValfE ' eROS CouNTRY 

Hawks hope for 
home-field edge 

been the top team finisher in all 
three of the teams meets this season. 
The Drake transfer won the Coe 
lnvitationallast weekend, but plans 
to take her race even farther Satur· 
day in preparation for the Big Ten 
Championships, which are only two 
weeks away. 

"If I can get under 18 minutes, 30 
aeconds, that would be a real plus,· 
Vitense sai d. "Every meet I tell 
myself that I can get better and bet
ter: 

Swails couldn't be any happier with 
Vrt.ense'a performances to date. What 
she isn't too thrilled about is here cur
rent bout with the flu. 

·She kind of came down with a 
light flu this week and she's been all 

drowsy,' Swails said. "I had her skip 
out of practice Wednesday, told her to 
go straight home and get to bed." 

Other Hawkeyes to look out for 
include Jill Scheibel, Rachel Ballweg 
and Julie Wuorinen. Wuorinen, who 
has consistently been Iowa's No.2 
finiaher all sea8on, sat out last week 
to nune a back iIUury. Her status Is 
qu tionable for Saturday's race. . 

itting out due to injury isn't any· 
thing new for the Iowa women, a 
trend Swails would love to see come 
to an end. Two onowa's top runners, 
Alienor Gilchrist and Maggie Griffin, 
have already been forced into red· 
shirting the whole season because of 
it, and two more runners have had 
complications in the past two weeks. 

• All we ca.n do is try to put the 
team back together as beat we can," 
Vitense said. "It's tough with four of 

10 ha will be your top people out, it kind of 
Vi n Vi rue hu ch81'1ge8 the perspective of things." 

S PO Q T se A FE 

212 I . Clinton Itr .. t • lOw. Cit" low. • 557-8787 

EFUN 
TON 

AYS? 
~I'eoKlIIN US AT MONDO'S MlY FlIDAY & SATURDAY 10(l0SE 
':P«l1lN us AT MONDO'S MRY FlIDAY & SATURDAY 10(l0SE 
~r;,cl~N US AT MONDO'S lVRY PlIDAY & SATURDAY 10000SE 
~1QCl~N US AT MONDO'S lVUY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 10(l0SE 
~~"N US lVlRY PlIDAY & SATURDAY 10405. 

• of rvEIlY fRIDAY" SATURDAY 10000Sf 
~ ~e,."k{\ EVERY FRIDAY &. SATURDAY to-elOS! 

_~(J1C1~"- W RY FRIDAY & SATURDAY 1 ()'(lOS£ 
v.,..- ... , .... II/,Ay A SATURDAY lo.tl.OS~ 

50 
Call & 

~------------------FIELDHOCKEY'--------------~--__ 

• 

Iowa 
tries to 
get back 
on'track 

TonyWirt 
The Daily Iowan 

After a disappointing 1·0 loss to 1...-_---'_..;..,. ____ '-'-_-'--__________ -' 

the Northwestern Wildcats last Justin O'Brien! The Daily Iowan 
weekend, the 16th·ranked Iowa Iowa goalkeeper Lisa Celluci gets a glove on the ball. 
field hockey team returns to Grant 
Field this weekend where it will 
take on Michigan State Friday and 
Michigan Sun~y. 

Revenge will be a big factor in 
Sunday's game ~ the Wolver· 
ines. The Hawkeyes lost to the them 
for the first time in Inwa history, 2-1, 
on September 26. 

"We really feel. that we owe 
Michigan," coach Beth Beglin said. 
"We did not play well at all there. It 
was the 'first time that we lost to 
them, and there is tremendous 
motivation for this rematch.~ 

Saglin's team will look to keep its 
unbeaten streak alive against the 
Spartans, who will be looking for 
their first win over Iowa in 34 tries. 

Michigan State will look to put a 
lot of pressure on the Hawkeye 
defense, using its speed to create 
breakaways. 

"If you don't handle that ball 
coming out of their zone cleanly, 

they have tremendous speed to hop 
on mishandled balls and turn them 
into breakaways," Beglin said. 
"Michigan State is real dangerous 
in that respect. 

"I felt we did a fairly good job at 
times shutting them off at their 
place, but we'll have to do a better 
job this time." 

Coming off a few shaky perfor· 
mances, Iowa is looking to solidify 
~ts play before the Big 'Thn '!burna· 
ment begins on Nov. 9. The coach
ing staff is looking for more move
ment and team play. 

More importantly, Beglin wants 
her team to come ready to play 
from the opening gun every game. 

"The biggest thing for us is that 
the Big 'Thn is so close this year, 
there isn't a lot separating the top 
teams from the bottom teams," 
Beglin said. "If you don't come 
pumped up and ready to play for 

every game, it really Is true that on 
any given day, any team can beat 
you. You can't take anything for 
granted." 

With the Big Ten finale 
approaching, the Hawkeyes are 
beginning to run into some key 
games if they want to have poetsea
son success. Finishing in the top 
two is still within reach, but the 
Hawkeyes know they can't afford 
to drop many more games. 

"Every team wants to be one of 
the top two teams at the end of the 
!leason because it get's you that hye 
in the Big 'Thn '!burnament, " Beglin 
said. "That's huge, because if you 
don't have the bye, you have to win 
three games in three days to get 
the automatio bid (to the NCAA 
tournament). We've done that 
before, but let me tell you, you don't 
want to leave yourself in that situa· 
tion." 

UI SPORTS RoUNDUP ~ 

IOWA SWIMJlING 

Hawkeyes 
• warm up In 

Shootout 
The Iowa men's and women's 

swimming teams will see their first 
competitive action this weekend 
when they host the USB October 
Shootout. 

USS registered swimmers from 
clubs all over the Midwest will be 
there, including teams from Des 
Moines, the Quad Cities, and Mil· 
waukee. 

While the competition won't be 
extremely tough, men's coach , 
Glenn Patton is excited about see
ing his tanken back in action. 

"We've had a very good fall train· 
ing sesaion, and the guys are ready 
for competition," Patton said. "It's 
good becaUJle everyone can swim a 
lot of events, we get a lot of differ- • 
ent competition with the different . 
clubs coming in, and it's better 
than just having an intrasquad • 
meet." 

After eight weeks of training, 
Patton feels his team will benefit 
from having a more laid back, 
informal meet before his team 
begins its season against Big Ten 
powerhouse Minnesota. 

"This will be a good time to 
experiment; Patton said. "When 
we go against Minnesota , we won't 
have any room to play around." 

The action will start 2 p.m. Sat
urday and continue at 11 a.m. Sun· 
day. 

-TonyWirt 

Iowa soccer squad aims for postseason 
Nearly two months ago, the 

Iowa Soccer team set a goal of 
making the Big Ten tournament. 
Whether or not that goal can be 
accomplished now depends on the 
outcome of today's game against 
Michigan State. 

Iowa will travel to East Lansing 
and take on Michigan State today 
at 2 p.m. in hopes of notching its 
flrst Big Ten road win of the sea· 
son. 

Only the top eight teall!s in the 
conference are invited to the post· 
season tournament. The 
Hawkeyes are currently tied for 
seventh in the Big Ten with a 2-5 
record. Michigan State is tied with 
lIIinois for last place. 

Iowa senior Jenna Sorensen 
knows the Hawkeyes are in a do
or-die si tuation. 

"Friday is the most important 
game we've ever played, " 
Sorensen said. "If we don't win 
Friday, then we basically have no 
chance at making the tourney. 
Michigan State is basically in the 
same position as us. 

"Our goal was to make the tour
nament and it's really hard on us 
that it comes down to one game." 

Even though today's matchup 
could possibly be a landmark win 
for the Hawkeyes , Iowa coach 
Stephanie Gabbert isn't worried 
about her team self-imposing 
extra pressure. . 

"I don't think our players will 
be overly·excited in a bad way," 
Gabbert said . "We know we've 
played well all season. What has 
been frustrating is that in so 
many games we've played so well 
but just haven't been able to score. 
We've been concentrating a lot on 
putting the ball in the net." 

Gabbert said the Hawkeyes 
could stm have an outside shot at 
making the tournament should 

they lose today. However, Iowa 
would have to bounce back and 
defeat Michigan on Sunday and 
rely on several other teams to lose. 

Michigan, currently in sole pos
session of third place, will mark 
Iowa's final conference opponent. 
The Hawkeyes will return home 
Sunday to face the Wolverines· (4-

Each of Iowa's eight players will 
play three singles matches and 
three doubles matches ... Three of 
the four Hawkeyes in the top two 
doubles teams are freshmen . 

Coach'8 comments : "Last 
week we were able to work on 
individual things without worry
ing about matches,~ Iowa coach 

1-1) at 1 :30 " _________ _ 
p.m. 

. After suffer· Priday is Ute most impor· 
109 two losses , 
last weekend tant game we ve ever played. 
Gabbert ha~ If we don't win Friday, Uwn 
been we basically have no chance 
impressed by t k· U ·t~~. 
the intensity a ma lng I.e lMurney. 
her team Micltigan State is basically 
showed during in the same position as 'Us. 
the week's Our goal was to make tile 
workouts. 

"This week toU)*nament and it's really 

Steve 
Houghton said. 
"We were able 
to rejuvenate 
ourselves." 

Next 
up: Iowa will 
compete in the 
Rolex Region
als in Cham
paign, Ill., Oct. 
31·Nov.3 . 

-James 
Kramer 

we had the Ilard on 'U8 that it comes Volleyball 
best practices down to one ga.me. Thi8 
we' ve had all week: The 
year," the Iowa . Janna So~nlan struggling 
coach said. "We Iowa senior soccer player on the Iowa volleyball 
were able to Hawkeyes' road trip to Michigan State te'am travels to 
work a lot ___________ " Michigan State 
more on pres- • on Friday night 
sure training in front of the goal to challenge the Spartans. Iowa 
and we've been focusing on our enters with a conference record of 
flnish. Now we just have to take 1.6, while Michigan State enters 
that and apply it to the game." the match at 3.3. 

-Becky Gruhn Match notes: Highlighting the 
Men's tennis Spartan lineup is height. With 10 

This week: Iowa's men's tennis players on the roster over six·foot 
team travels to West Lafayette, tall, Iowa will battle to contain 
Ind ., for the Pur- Michigan State on the net. The 
due Invitational. Hawkeyes will look toward their 
The two.day event outside hitters, Jen Bell and Julie 
begins Saturday. Wil.liams, to pressure the Spartan 

Notes: Iowa was defense. 
ff 1 t k Coach's comments: "Michigan o as wee ... 

The Purdue event State is bigger than most women's 
is Iowa's third of the fall season, basketball teams," Iowa coach 
but has fewer teams than the oth. Matt Sonnichsen said. "They're a 
ers (four) ... The teams are Pur- big, strong, physical team that is 
due, Louisville, Drake and Iowa... just p)lysically huge. Their weak-

ness that we've seen is their ball 
control. rfyou have sue you usual· 
ly give up ba.ll control. And that's 
what they're going to give up . 
Now, the question is whether or 
not we have enough tenacity to 
take care of it. Whether or not we 
can expose that weakness, I don't 
know." 

Crew 
Thh week: 

The Iowa Crew 
will paddle in 
the Head of 
Charles regat· 
ta in Boston, 
Mass. The two· 
day event is 

-Megan Manfull 

the largest fall 
regatta in the country. 

Meet notes: The Hawkeyes left 
Thursday morning for Boston and 
start competition Saturday after· 
noon in the Club 8 race, which 
includes 64 teams ... Sunday's por· 
tion of the event incl udes the 50-
team Championship 8 division 
race .. , A half·million spectators 
are expected to watch the festivi · 
ties '" Participants can race in one 
event only, so Iowa is bringing 19 
women (two sets of eight rowers 
and three coxswains) ... The race's 
course is extremely challenging 
and includes six bridges with 
which to contend. 

Coach'. comment.a: "This is a 
huge race for coxswains (who keep 
the boat on course),· Iowa. coach 
Mandi Kowal said. "They've been 
reviewing the course for quite a 
while. There's a lot of turning and 
special maneuvering, and with 
that there are several bridges.· 

Up next: Iowa hosts the Head 
of Iowa regatta on the Iowa River 
next weekend. The event is sched· 
uled for Sunday, Oct. 26. 

-James kramer 

1 J I es 
i"n SUNDAY. All DAY, All NIGH,[~~~'.: !~~The Mill 120 East BurIingtml 

r ., .. ~1 RESTAURANT ,BAR Forordetstogo 
..:.:.. J MUSIC COFFEE Ml·9529 $2" Burger 25~· 

Baskets Wings 

$1Pints 

I~ ttt2 
~W83h,ln~ 

325 E. washington 337·2378 
( cony-out) 

DOUBI E HAPPY HOUR 
J.6 P M & Q·CLOSE 

2forl 
MARGARITAS • $100 DRAWS 

2·CLOSE 

FREE 
CHIPS & SALSA 

9-CLOSE 

" , Stu4tltt .... ~".rAA " -'- _ .\ '-J..,.W\CII " l' 

Sptcl4lg. ,~ .. .... 
SorneINng dlfereot f1IeryOOy 

A/wayI $3.99 
Monday Your choice of 
dell wrdpped soodwIch. 
1I*<Iay Chicken 01 Beef 
Philly w/slde. 
Wedneeday Chicken 
sandwich basket wlfrles. 
'IMday Soup ! Salad. 
FIIday Your choice of 
our great appel1ZelS. 

~O'l Yout 2njol(ffll1tt <tJJ.s Wuknad. 

TOO 
MUCH 
YANG 

Friday Only • 9 pm Great Jazz, Pop Vocals ' 

* * * * * * * * 
FULL 

CI'R£LE SIIIday • ChIcken Of 

.. TOCOI aI dtay 
SaIIIday • SIIIday • 

L..,;.;;'::';;';:::"::";=;.:;;....I1NcIkfoIt WItt, 1cIn·2pm 
Contemporary and Classic Rock 'N'Roll 

Saturday • 9 pm 
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Classifieds 
III 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 dill ([(·.ul/ill(· for I}(,W .ld" .1Ild (.11l( ('I/Jt;oIlS 

HELP WANTED 

Chicago based commodity 
finn looking for hard

working individual with 
MSwordlcomputer 

knowledge. Pleasant phone 
voice and manner. Must be 

, 

HeLP WANTED 
or 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 
WANTED 

DeliMart 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash. pleaslJ check 
tham out before respondIng. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receIve in ffltum. It Is Impossible 

able to handle many lasks 117.~==--;-;----,---,,---,-1 

MUll be customer 
oriented. Great 

Itarting pay, 
benefits, room for 

advancement. 

for us to investigate eV1J1)' ad that requires cash. 

PERSONAL I PERSONAL IPERSONAl 

and be able to work with 
deadlines. 

Call Janice at 
312-648-3783. 

Attention 
OFFICIAL ELVIS PRESLEY DRIVER'S LICENSE Night Owls: 

GREAT GIFT FOR MOM. DAD, FRIENDIII 
Actual full-size replica of Elvis' last driver's license as Issued by the stale ot Temporary Help 

Tenness~e: Plastic laminated to last for years. this exact replica Includes his color plc- Needed-
ture, statlslics, address, and signature. Laminated. Limited supply. $8.00 Per Hour 

Send $10 plus sales tax 0.50 total) for each license along with SASE to: 
Mary Rechkemmer, Suite C, 401 24th SI. NW, Waverly, IA 50677. Merrill Research & 

West Music Co. has an 
immediate opening for a 
conscientious, "people" 
person who is willing to 
work hard to exceed our 
customers expectations. 
Responsibilities include 
delivery of pianos and 

Allow to 4 weeks for cali 352-0864. Associates, Q California 
~r=====~~~W~;::=E::===~~~~:f.:ffi~;:;;;:;-!.llbased full-service markeling 

research nnd consulting firm 

organs for all West Music 
locations and inventory 

transfers between stores. 
Successful carididate must 

~~~~;;;;':;;;;.;I is seeking temporary 
employees to conduct three 
minute long telephone inter

views. The hours are 
between 1:00 a.m. to 5:00 
a.m .• seven days a week. 

FREE Pregnancy Testing Mlnimum of20 work hours 
per week is reqUired'. 

~~~~~~5-8 You may complete on 
2Z1 N • .,..... ..... 10_ CIty employment application 

3191337-2111 89 bod nu"lng facUity Seel<1 full and form at 125 South Dubuque 
part-lime coniflod nuro;.,g OS$i$lantt. Street, Suite 230. 

"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973' We will WOfI< wilh your cta .. sched-

be willing to give 
outstanding customer 

service and be able to )j Ii a 
minimum of 200 JlOunds. 
A valid CDL is preferred 
and a drug test required. 

This is a full time position 
with excellent benefits. 

WAfNING: SOMEPREGNANCY~SlTESAREAm1.Qf01CE. ~~i?~~-7460 for appoinlment. 1 ,::p~h;0::ne~: :,;3;:19::::-466;:;-:;9;500=. :: 
~:ru:uL:wFOR~fIIOIohJ~~UDGMENT.~F~Al.~CAA§i~EBE~SUAE§~ro~f>SI.;;;R;;RST;;;· =ICOMPUTER u.ars neaded. Work Ir The IOWA CITY 

~~K:~L~~year· COMMUNITY SCHOOL 

Apply in person at 
West Music, 

1212 5th St., Coralville. 

FULL-TIME 
Local firm flif;.,g 27 po.ilicn. by 

10116. 
S10.10toltart. 

Wort< daysl .... on;.,gsl weel<ondsI around _. 339-4336. 

DlETARV AIDE- Cook" Aid ... 10:30 
I ;"';';::C:::O::-:N:::SI:::DI::R:::-'N::Q"7A-=-DOPT1O="""""'N7~ 107: 15p.m. rcludlng ev.y 0111 ... woo-

DISTRICT has open
ings for the following: 

'Educatlonal Associate Substi
tutes 

• Special Ed Associate -City 
High - 3 hr/day 

• Special EdlMMD Assoclate
South East Jr. High - 3.5 

, Night Custodian - Mann 

Apply: Human Resources Office. 
509 S. Dubuque St. 
Iowa City, IA 52240 EOE 

FIRST 
REPRESENTATIVE 
Part-time opportunities at 

our downtown location for 
professional. customer ser
vice-oriented individuals. 
Will perform teller func

tions which include assist-~~~~~~~___ kond and e-"'Y oIh ... Holiday. Com-=: Pl .... cI11 FRIENDS IN ADOP- pet ..... Wagas. Pfaosan1WOf1<ingoon-
19" minute liON. 1-1!OO-844-3630 & we'lI sand ditJons.CofI351-1720forlnl.NiBW '-:=======~ 

soon). Call 353- you plclure. of our axceptlonal fa- point."."t. Ookooll. lip- r-
ing customers with their 
accounts. referring bank 

products and services, and 
accumtely balancing cash 
dmwer. Previous customer 

I 

I 
I 

I-

mllies who are ready and eager to <':'--'--"=="~,...,..,,~--
adopt. Tho chole .. Of. afl YOU" Our DfRECT CARE STAFF 
HrViees are fr" 6. confidential. . Pari-time positions, evenings and 
~~~~~~~::;.._ weel<ond. In fowa City. Individual. to 

lOST & FO U N 0 ... Isl with dally' H_fng skills and r ... 
ereafJOnsl activities, Reach For Your 

==~:....=:-.::...:~~---,.,.... Potenllal. Inc. Is • non-proat hYman 
service agency in Johnson County 
providing residential and adun day 

':-~~~~~___ caro _ for IndIvidual. with man
,.., tal retardation. Pia1S41 call 543-7341 

for more information. Reach For Your 

It~~~=~~:;::0 Polentlallo an Eo/M employ.,. Ib FREE TRIPS & CASH I SPRING 
BREAKI Outgoing 1ndI_. HIf 15 
& 00 FREE. Concun. South Padro. 
Mazatfan. Jamaica. South _ FL 
G_loed best prtc ... 

Chicago Commodity ftrm 
seeks accounting assistant 

with minimum Assoc. 
Degree in accounting. Must 

1 !8oo-sUAFs-tJP. 
www.ltudente)lpr!!!.oom 
GAZETTE Independenl carrior need
ad. Motor rOlll. are •. No collectIng. 
46-50 customer •. Area: Oakerss! 
St .. GreenwOOd Dr .. WOOdside 
Banton Dr. Call 1 -800-397-8333 
339-3150. 
GAZETTE Indapandont contrec1 
rim needed In the following areas 
Iowa Ctty. 
.sunset! Penkrldge $501 wi< 
-Wylde Groon/ W_ S2W wi< 
-Westwinds Dr J Bart ... Ad. $501 wi< 
-WOOdridgei Wlndoor S3SI wk 
_ria DuChion S30I wk 
-Highlar1dlKiI1cwOOd S80I wi< 
-I..IIcosidal Amber S3SI wi< 
-West aide motor route Rohret 
ar .. $1110/ wk 
-West _ motor roota R_ SL 
er .. $1501 wk 

C.II~ -'-"C~_-'··'~ 

~~~~~~==~!II have experience in accounts payable (including 
reconciling). Must work 
well with deadlines, be 

Look;"g for a reliable """'handi .... for 
tho Iowa Cilyl Codar Rapids area. 
MerchandiSe. stock and dispfay bev
arage aloohol In retail ltores. Retail 
a.perienco preforrad. Send ras""'" 
to: 2001 DtWoIf Sir"", Dos MoIn ... 
fA 50316. 

and Support 
No appolntmtnt ntcnnry 

\1,," II ,(1,1111 - I: 'tipm 

1,\ \\ h:'ti - S:ltipl11 

IIHII"~\ 111 1 - ::;pl11 

CALL 338-8665 

detail oriented and have 
MSExcel background. 

Call Janice at 
1-800-333-3673 

$$CASH PAID$$ 
for donating plasma. 

New and 30 day 
inactive donors earn 

$40 for your first 
2 donations. 

Sera-Tee 
Plasma Center 
408 S. Gilbert St. 

CAll 351-7939 
for information. IN 

TM! OAfl Y IOWAN 
»$-5785 

i -(i ~t~~~:~~~~~!:"?:.~ Iowa 
• • t. .. .. 

The Iowa City office of the Slate Historical Society of IOWD is seeking to fill the posi
tion of Librarian I (Cataloger). Under the direction of the SHS I Cataloging Librarian 2 
and in coordination with the Des Moines Reference Librarinn 2, this position is respon: 
sible for catalOging nnd classifying print materials for our Des Moines Library. Work 
will be performed in Iowa Cily, with limited work-time travel to Des Moines. Position 
also involves reference service in the Iowa City Library on Saturdays as Dssigned. 
Requirements: Master's degree in Library Science from an accredited school of Library 
Science, or four-year degree from on ICc~ited 'college and one year experience in simi
lar position: working proficiency with AACR2t cataloging rules. Library of Congress 
classifications and subject headings. OCLC data entry, and current MARC stnndards; 
experience with JBM compatible computer equipment. Salary rnnge is $28.288-37.378 
plus benefits. Please submit cover letter. r~sume, 3 professional references to: State 
Historical Society of JOWl, AIm. Shaner Magalhles, 402 Iowa Avenue. Iowa City. Towa 
52240. To apply for the position )'ou must also fiU out an appiiclllion, available through 
the Iowa Department of Personnel by calling 5 I 5128 I -3087, or sending a writ/en request 
to Orimes Blda., East 14th and Orand Ave. Des Moines. TA 503/9-0150. Completed 
applications must be received by lOOP by 4:30 pm on Oct. 3 I. 1997. 
TM State Historical Society of Iowa is an ANEEO employer. 

Q State Historical Society of Iowa 
• The Hlltortal Division of the Department of Cultural Affalra 

The lowl City office of the State Hislorical Society of Iowa is seeking to fill the 
position of Infonnation Specialist 2 (Editor/Graphics designer). This position is 
responsible for three primary functions: producing SHSI's bi-mqnthly newsletter; cre·· 
ating internal and e~temal marketing materials (including Web page desIgn and main
tenance); and other writing and editing duties. including news releases. RequirementS: 
four-year degree from an accredited college. with 20 semester hours In Journalism, 
public relations. graphics or communication lilts; 2 years experience in related posi
tion, writing and editing under deadline; and demonstrated proficiency with 
Pagemaker on Macintosh. Salary ranlle is $28,725-35,110 plus benefit , Please submit 
cover letter, r6sum6. 3 professional references. and writing/graphics samples to: State 
Historical Society. of Iowa. Atln. Shaner MagolhAes, 402 Iowa Avenue, Iowa City, 
lowl 52240. To apply for the position you mUll also nn out an application. available 
throuah the Iowa Department of Personnel by calling 5151281 -3087, or sending. 
written request to Grimes Bldg .• Blat 14th and Orand Ave, Des Moine, IA 50319· 
01S0. Completed applications must be received by lOOP by 4:30 pm on 
Oct. 31 . 1997. The Slale Hisloricol Socitry of loltl(l Lf an "'NEEO employer. 

FULL-TIME 
RECEPTIONIST 
Seeking responsible person 

to answer phones and do 
generaJ office work in a 
busy. fast-paced office. 

Hours will be 8-5. M-F. 
Word and Excel literacy 

required. If you have a pas
iii ve attitude and are 1b1e to 

handle a variety of 
situations. semI resume 
• and letter to: 

Soutbgate Development 
P.O. Box 1907 

Iowa City, I A 52244-1907 
or fox to (319) 337-9823. 

service and cash 
handlinglbalancing back

ground necessary. This is a 
rewarding opponunity with 
grelll hours and fun atmos-

phere. Position I: M-F, 
8: 15 om - 12:30 pm. 
Position 2: 1:00 pm -

5:30 pm. Must be available 
breaks and summers. 

Apply DOw at 
204 E. Washington St.. 

Iowa City. 

FIRST 
\..11 i""." 11.1111, 

MlEOE 
WontLn and minorilitl art 

tncouragtd 10 apply. 

RESIDENTIAL STAFF 
((9vfaf\!.ng a aifference .. , 'Every fJJayM 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. is a non-profit 
agency serving people with developmenlal 
disabilities. We have lull time and part time 
positions available in our residential pro
gram. Responsibilities include assistIng and 
teaching daily living skills and a variety of 
recreational activities. 

We offer: 
• Flexible schedules 
• Most locations on or near buslines 
• Professional training (experience in the 

field is not necessary) . 
• Outstanding benefit package, Including 

health and clentallnsurance for full time 
positions 

o Meaningful employment 
• Opportunity for advancement 

Apply in person at: 

1l:r SYSTEMS 
• UNLIMITED INC. 

An Iowa Non-ptallt Corpoc!ItIon 

Syatema Unlimited, Inc. 
1556 FIrst Avenue South 

Iowa City, IA 52240 
(319) 338-9212 

EOE 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriers'Routes 

The Circulation Department 0' The Dally 
Iowan has openings 'or carrlers'route. In the 
Iowa City and Coralville areal. 
Benefits 0' 8 Dally Iowan route: 

o Monday through Friday delivery 
(Weekends freel) 

• No collecflon. 
• Carrier contest. 
• University brealct 
o Delivery deadline - 7 am 

Routes Available 
o Oakerest 
oW. Benton, Douglas, Orchard, Giblin Dr • 
o MI. Vernon Dr., Post Rd., PrInceton Rd., 

E, Washington, Mayfield Rd. 
o Melrose, Kos.r, Grind, Ollv. Ct., GoHvlew 
• Grlndvlew Ct Apt •. , Highland Dr" 
Marietta Ave., Tower Ct. 

o Michael 
o Miller Ave., Hudson Av •. , Hwy 1 West 
o Normllldy Dr., Menor Dr., Eutmoor Dr. 

Pits .. apply In 
Room 111 of the CommunlcMlona Center 

Circulation Offtce (318) 335-5783 

The Dally Iowan 
low. City" Morning N...,."., 

BestWestem 
Westfield Inn 
is currently accepting 
applications for the 
following position: 

• Banquet set-up 
AM and PM available 

Benefits include free 
unifonns, paid vacations 
and flexible scheduling. 

Excellent income potential 
for part-time employment. 

Apply in person to the 
front desk, 

and 965, Exit 240. 

BestWestem 
Westfield Inn 
is currently accepting 
applications for the 
fonowing position: 
• A.M. waitstaff 

M-P 10 am - 2 pm 
55 per hour 

Benefits include free 
unifonns, paid vacatiollll 
and flexible schedulinR' 

Excellent income potential 
{or part-time employment. 

Apply in person to the 
Irontdesk, 

Exit 

THIS YEAR A 
LOT OF COLLEGE 

SENIORS WILL 
BE GRADUATING 

INTO DEBT. 
Under the Army's Loan 

Repayment program, you 
could get out from under 
with a three-year enlistment 

DOYOUHAVEj 
ASTHMA??? 

Volunteers invited to participate in 
asthma research study. Must be at 
least 12 years of age and in good 
general health. Compensation 

available. Call 356-1659 or 
long distance (BOO) 356-1659. 

You Know the Score 
That's why we need you ... 

NCS in fowa City i looking for people lik.e 
you LO evaluale ludent respon s to Open
ended Ie t que lion . If you It ve a degree 
from a four-year accredited college r univer. 
sity with a background in writing, reading, • 
mathematic , science or a relaled field, we 
have ajob for you. Teaching and previous 
scoring experience i a plu but not required, 

• 57.75 per hour 
• Full-time day hou av it ble 
• Paid training provided 
• A pleasanl, team-oriented work 

environment with other profes ional 

Qualified individual who would Itke to 
become a part of the profe ional 
team call 358-4522. apply in pe . 
brief cover letter and re ume to: 

Apply in person: 
525 1 West 

I WD ............ ....r_ 
• ..... Fta..DIt I>OUrI for IIIbyI!!bnQ 

CIfI !63-<I3tItI 
' ~~~~-------- I 
: EDUCATION 
, QtilD coro "a. ttoodod r_r 
t~"'~"._y1U_ 

I ~ lOp .• S~b.lilvt. 11'0 "-.<fed 
G<>GCI Vtl If S. /04IIII KtOt ca.. 
337-2!IIIi 

• DfIlCAMPUI CMllO CAli. "I 
... """9 .... _IMd_· 

' .... ,.. .. • ~"£MrCNr1 
I!iXId rotJ/ II E~ EOucaborI 
,... ... 337~ 

Each year you serve on 
active duty reduces your 
indebtedness by one-third 
or $1,500, whichever 
amount is greater, up to a 
$65,000 limit. The offer 
applies to Perkins Loans, 
Stafford Loans, and cer
tain other federally 
insured loans, which are 
not in default. And debt 
relief is just one of the 
many benefits you'll earn 
from the Army. Ask your 
Army Recruiter. 

• , _ OIDfIlCAWUS .. _ ""'"' lOr 
,...- ..., ........... poMona 

319 337 .. 6406 

ARMY. 
BE ALL YOU CAM BE: 

www. 

RECRUITER 
MCl, the revolutionary world leader in 
advanced communications products and 
services, seeks a Recruiter for either our 
Cedar Rapids or Iowa City center. 

You will recruit, interview and select candi
dates for the MCI Mass Markets center. 

. will involve participating in job fairs, 
open houses and other recruitment activi
ties. You'll also provide regular reports on 
sourcing, labor markets and college rela
tions. 

We require at least 1 year of recruiting 
ellperience and tbe ability to manage multi
ple tasks. You'll also need demonstrated 
communications and interpersonal kill _ 
Related bachelor's degree and ellperience in 
high-volume, nonexempt recruitment are 
preferred. Knowledge of Excel and 
Microsoft Word is al 0 desirable. 

As a well-established company, MCI offers 
excellent compensation and benefit . If you 

I are a motivated team player, please ubmit 
, your resume, along with alary require

ments, to: MCI Mass Markets/Cedar 
Rapids, AnN: 0575/892, 323 Third Street, 
Cedar Rapids. lA 52401; or MCI M 
MarketslIowa City, A'ITN: 0575/892, 1925 
Boyrum Street, Iowa City. rA 52240. Mel 
is proud to be an equal opportunity employ
er, MIFIDN. 

Mel 

, 2 
5 6 

CS i tied to tllll'loylDl I dJ IX'" 
We are III F.quaI EmpIo 

i'l the riglt drection and open the dO'a to 
unlirrited opportu dies -!he r91t step 

toward a ~t future. NCS one of lie 
fastest growilg informa on 1eC1YloIog; 
companies In the ar We're Iooki'tg 
tor decbtecl, qualfled ndvIduaJs who 

want to rpw with NCS. long term ~ 
orary flAl-lme positions are a 'JabIe wW1 

continting opportul' , for regUar ful-tne 
elll>loymeo TefTlPO(8tY postIOOS are 

available NOW! 
S1ri1g Salary: S6.25tW end up! 10% 1hII: 

dlffenntill tot 2nd IIld 3rd "'1ft.. : 
General Clerical 

Production Clerk 
Computer Operations 

Data Entry 

APPLYNOWur 
NeS 

Hwy 1 and 1-80, Iowa City 
01 

Iowa Work Fon;e Center 
Eastdale Plaza, Iowa City 

Minimum lid Is 1 0 
'4 ---------- --------~ __________ 8 __________ : 

I 

9 10 11 _________ 12 __________ . 

17 
21 
Name 
Address 

Phone 

14 _________ 15 _________ 1 

18 ________ 19 20 __________ , 

... 22 _________ 23 24 ________ ~ 

Send COOIpleted ad blank with 
Of stop by out office ~td olt 111 

Phone 
335-5764 or 335-5785 

Fax 335-6297 

r' ". C , 121,2 

Offk Hour 
Monday-Thurtd.y 
friday 

DAY. : ' 

CII 
I , 
• 
• 

,... ... 337~ 

RESTAURANT 

~ SERVERS 
$5.50- 9,00 
per hour 

I-hlbl ,duJ, 
rompl , tr.mingl 

Only energ 'tiC, g t· 
orientl'd indlvidu.l 

Ilft'd aprl) 

HIGHlANDER INN 
2525 . Dodg treel 
l.ao& Hwy I, ext 246 

IOWlel 

.......:-E 
irll 

D0ESn'T 



nvited to participate in 
$earCh study. Must be at 

of ag and in good 
tho Compensation 
Call 356-1659 or 

lOt .. ",,,&> (800) 356-1659. 

the Score 

is looking for people like 
re pon to open-

If you have a d grce 
accredi ted college or uniycr

' ''VnlLmU in writing. reading. 
or 0 rei led field. we 

TeachIng ond previous 
i a plu but not required 
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HELP WANTED ,I RESTAURANT iSTORAGE , WORD i ROOM FOR RENT IEFFICIENCY/ONE TWO BEDROOM ITHREE/FOUR i HOUSE FOR RENT 

~ASSISTANT I OIVANNI'I ~looklnglor .,por_ed CAllOU8ILMINI.8TORAGI , PROCEQSUSA'LNI G

Ty 

BEST hou .. in IOWa C;ny. CIo .. ,n , I BEDROOM TWO bed,oom, Coral.,lI. Cal> aI. i BEDROOM , n3FOUfbedroomhOUso __ 
lin' cooo. , 100d PlOp p.Oplo, AM I Now building. Four Ii.a" 5xl0, ona bedroom in lour bedloom house. ' IowtO. LOCOIed ne" 10 pubic Iobrary. ' IOwn. OII-Slttll patIung , 51 150. Tho-

MANAG ER mllnlonanc. porIOn F'toasa appfy in '0,20, 10>124. '0,30, 2·I .. el. , lurn" hed IMng 'oom. CIA. I "2 Down.own . Hoe,one,. 5375, HIW ~/!,!, ~~k1'" 0!'~'~"!I_~ng. M- ! . 91 Thl .. bedroom lownhouso . • , ..... Rea/Iorl338-4853 por- .' .og E r""'4qt aog Hwy • W.... I WORD PIIOCIISING h"dwoOd I/oor. , '010 bathrooms, I pad. Thomas Roallor. 338-4853. F """ ;~"·21}8 . AlJO'''''' I ~"" onH1oII batn • • WID "-UP. lui 2":.'~I2-:B:::E'=D'=ROOMS:';':"=-.;:P::C"'-0kI:--y,-pIIII-. 
WANTED • an ~. 3&4-1639 Available January Ihrough JUIY'I ACAOSS lrom Holiday Inn. 5pacIous I .I ntlhed bas.mlnl , deck. 5660/1 1" g, gl rd.n SpIC. , November 1-

u p.,IOIIC.., pa.lry worka,. Pl.... QUALITY CAlli , 329 E, Court 358-7563 apanment par1BC1 lor two, 5525, 354- TI' ffl' n I moo"', Thomas - ... 338-4853. 338-3661. 
apply to pastry chof SIIlwn Smllh 'n I STORAGE COMPANY 2919 I =-;;'-'-:-~~ -:--:--~-

DeliMart porson . PlY b •• od on .'pall.nco., Located on the CorlMlltllnp, , . FAX EXTRA LAnGE NICE ROOM. 1--'------.---- AOI731. Th, .. bedroom ,ecently ' " tot Court. Thl" bedroom hou ... 
224 S Chnton I 24 hOu, socu"I" • Ed CLOSE·IN. I AD • 379 Basemenl apartmenl. oft. 2 bdrm, 2 bathroom. I moaolod. WIIIYng chtMlca 10 - thl .. bloch from down,own Two 

AII . ,ze. avallabl.. 'ling HARDWOOD FLOORS, I' Slleel parking, loIS 01 logh., close .0 $4 I I I town Hea' anlh '_ paod Off .. " ... I bl th. WI 0 SlOV. l.fl lg.'IIOI 
MUlt bl customer TELEMARKETING 338-6~!-Q2()() ! : ~MC~g=~!,,, Forms SUNNY, NO PITS, campu., 5400 HI W paid, KeySiona 7S p US a I uti i- I park,ng. M-F, &05, 351 ·2178- 5850. 351·5851.' . 
oriented . Great U ITOIII ALL I . APIV Lag.V Med~al , 35!.(Ie1O Propartos, 338-6288. '-- ties. One yeu lease. I IOWN ILLINOIS MANOR i COTTAG!. Onl bedroom. Musca-

TILIMAIIKlTlNO, 56-$10 0., : Self .. orago uIIII.'rom 6X10 FRn room ,n ",ch.nge lor odd jobs : A[)o79 THE PURR.FECT D't Three bedroom downtown apartmen •• ' one Ave gatage r.rep\aCO bu._ 
starting pay, hOUI MonOlY· f uda, &p,m,· 9p,m,;, .Steu,rty fenc.. , OFFICE HOURS: 9am-4pm M·Th • lor depandable individual, NC , cook. Place '0 call hOmo, 'Iety spac ..... one epos. same as ! oeck, m~IOW.v •. dI.hwasher . /VC'I no Ptt.:·~501 month plui ublrt ... : 

b f' f Se'utday 91m - 1c.m, Neal campu., -Conelolo bulld,ng' , ' lng, 338-0622, ,,,OOem-7:00pm, I baclroom eparlment, poval. parklng , rent. DIW. disposal, , HIW paid. No p .... AVldabl. now. 338-3071. 
Inl ItS, room or Totl W", . ·_7 ().4426, , ·SI'" doors ~ 5 4 • 7 , 2 2 I G RIA T OPPORTUNITY: Rln.,ng l laUndIY faCilities , 5422 P" montn , CJ A I d' 58951 mon.h. 35'-()44! , HAS CHA ..... rnll f1e1.,.;;c;; 
advanc.menl. eorll.llla. lOW. City loC.Uon.1 I EVCELLENCE GUARANTEED I bedrooms, quiet North,ide neighbor· 1 bHIW pad. A h.orn&t YOUh'd be Rpt~ 10 , aun nes. LAIIGE opa"",on. In houso. $5001 210 3 _I $750 351.(1610 , 

BUSINESS 337·3508 or 33H)576 • ..ng IOU' ca o. Tomas •• "or. N 35 n"22 month. HlWpaid. 64S-2075, . , 
I I -- hOOd. on. m,lalrom c.mpu., on bu.· 338-<1853. 0 pets_ 1..,.,. IIY LAIIOE h",,' • . $1600, HI W paid. 

App y in person: OPPORTUNITY TRANSCRIPTION, pope", editing. i hne, llee cabI8, share"ectrlcrty, patlt ·1 AFFORDABLE one bedroom apart. 354-7287 or 64~'232S LUXU th'ee bedroom. - beth •• 645-2075. 

!
'MOVING anylall word proceulng needs , Juha lng , 5250 plu. eleclr lcity. Call iT" • d"'ng loom, I "~, balcony. g .. ;;;TH:;;R;::;E;;;E,-;.-;-.... ---:-~----:-;NW;::-,.~. 525 Hwy 1 Wes t -:::==='::-~-.--:'~ I ~51ea~.,sage. _ 146&-1524 I monlS. HIW paid. AVOIlabio fOl F",: I r3\l' secura~. lndoOJpocI , jIJ' I __ oom ,-... ....... 

' ... 1110 Galll:l Cardl makong I fOl , cuz". sauna. $7001 month. October" Roptd • • 30 mlllu" dnv., No p .... 
, ng en.rgol ou g.,. ,. ~ " 'OClland' dol . " Ior youll 'I APARTMENT !IOVIRS W~=I , k", 358-9502, , 5475 36&3.34. __ 

.. ,1S1l1f Oll.nd .vonlng ,hl", . ·ee&-333-8353IOtAW555020 E'PI'ienced, lullyequlppad. I NEAR carv... __ oye. AvaiaIlIoOe- THIIU~ __ tor lont. 
, IIJPI'!" porson Qnu ly" SOuth_ I 7-oly ...... ic., 316 '12 E.Burlinglon S. ' .obor '8. Oll·,'ra.' pI,k lng . 3" · I·A~~ 1. ~35Herg/111 
' i\.O '2 ' OHoghfandCouri BOOKS 3Il·2G30 ' 9152. 1aIvtrntSSaQt. ..... ~_~ __ . 1-3664 

lIU"IINO ITUDINTII CN., '-i Wili !IOV! YOU COMPANY 1·t.4ac/ WindowS! OOS ONE block flom Paopajo/ln. ThrH 
· V,.tJt\9Nur ...... IOCI.hon_. OX'ORD EnglISh Dochon. ry .hl •• ' Mondel""oughFllday8om.6pm , 'Pepars largl bedroom •• two park'ng apoI • • CONDO FOR SALE 
jI/doIlOI\t 10 0UI11OIne-at.i>d ".H, """,m .. w,th magn'fier gI ... i._I nclosed mov,ng van ·Thesi,lorma.,ng " ava'iabio 1/1/98 S81~ month. CIi' , ~~..;.;;..;;...;..;;;.;..;..;;.;.,;,;;;,;;;.... 

• Gr .. ' rMumt wider FutllItlQ 8Iogroplly. len voiumH, Didlen., 30 1 883·2703 _I :LegaII APtv MI.A , 341-9921. SICURE Iwo b.dloom. g~'.go . 
" '*'.!"'daPOSHIOn• av __ Im_ volum •• , 45,000 books, I II calogo- MOVINO?? SILL UNWANTED .BuR .inhOJ"obsgrap..\'!CSome THREr~ 1__ ~ri dacII. _ . dry." dishwasher, mI-

111-" y, tvtnlltgl, O< and "Its Anhquo c>>b CD. VinyI.8ovoral' FURNITURE IN THE DAILY ! . u. W.... < ~oom, _ ... n ... er..- .· ClOWIV. Ii< bu_ blinds 6dOo-
• ""'" Compot.bvo "'11';, mlltagt. WOOd rocIilng CIlalt1, FlUto, CIa"n ... , !IOWAN CLASSIfiED., VIStv MaslerCard " men' on Coral" lIe IUS' 011 .ho sl,op , .. , \ Flvo' miriutas 10 tiIHc,,w. mal, 
• ond ItllItf •• m. paid ViSIt North. ICIt look IIItII" 203 ' Call 351·2178, I.I-F. 9-5 and lofer 10 I.eo , d.ycor. and school,l lmmo-

Apply III pttlOn to, I N linn, n ... Homburg Inn" 66-9330'! WANTED TO BUY I FREEParlclng I A()jf401. dialo $68,OOO. 354.(1S15. , v,.,:'\' Nut1 ..... IOC .. "on, WIICOm. 7 day •. Co" .. and b'oconll I THRII bad,oom. two b.lhroom • . 

: MI.1AIITHwYTlMO ~1-::I~rty_E~. 11 by DevOlly. ! BUY/NO cia .. nng. end OIhergolCi I WHO DOES IT I I . e.I-IIl kilChen , oII·,woetpark'ng, Ia .... ' HOUSE FOR SALE 
, '. • • -..- _. _~ Till HAUNTED lOOK SHOP and tilvar STEPJ.i'S STAMPS" & I dry, now carpet. $499 plu. u',hUos, I 

"'" holida,. Compalll, ... "':r.' I W. Duy . .... and .... cn ' COINS 107 S.Oubuque 354-1958 8N·K DESIGNS. LTD, I lelllgera,or , AlC , Share bath .nd BRAND NEW one bedloom apa~. I CioselO schOOl, 'hopping : 351-8391. i :::P:-::UT~'h-om-"h-'ougIl-'-'_-'~.-=T:-IW1&en--= -:;'~n=~\~~,C172~ I 520 rw'::;:on SI. I' COM'PUlER ' ' ,I Ha~~5;::~~~:.nl 1 :n~~np~~h .. ':~r:. g~lr '3~~~~~: :::~' !"~:'ci.':.~~~~~~~, ':: Call & ~;'"!v$6()()~;""nowl I DUPLEX FOR RENT I ~~-:". '0 compul 1250,000 
. 0lI0Il0l, __ I (nt, • • ONtw _~) BMIMrINflllu_ aner houlS call 354-61 12 1 IIcal biondi, vaulted ceilingo. cen',al 
I '''T Tlu l '0',_ 1 "01 -~~ I 337 2998 ! 331·1634 air, microwave, dIshwasher. Ava.tla~ Thomas Re~s 'I'tILA853 ADI 305 Th·~ ._. 

"n ' - '- " ~... n p ,- • 'C~'Q I NON-SMOI<ING WOMAN for Iovelv, Nov. ' , S55OImon~ , '--, 351 .14-, ~ I , ... ~oom one _ n MOBILE HOME 
: 1M """ PM. "«*'13 3Opm-5 3Opm, Mon-Fn • '-ec>m, Sal 'O-6pm ';;d"~ Prtlltio ~op CO. a-112 CHIPPER'S T8ilor Shop convenient loom near Law. Hosp;lal. .' ~~ - 171 Close '0 K.nnick and U1 HosPl- I Oute. 'O~'h"S' .ldo. on'~Ji 
• ~y- Fndly ~I JMlh." Suf'!'lIy noon-6om m em, everything. hr •• monthS , Men', and women's alterations, $250 a month incluSNe. Share bath, EXTAA·lARGE 011. btdrOC!m With tal, MuIti-4evef three bedroom apart. ragt. IIklew carpet. WID. liv I FOR SALE 
• s.vc.20166 10th St., eor..."." IA N ..... JJ...:.:I~ Book old, p.ld $3000, MUll •• 11 $'5001 20% discounl with , 'udenII.D. : usa of lIagen. house. patl<lng, Leave suntll:--oot deck on Cor-.;J.bus- menlS, Two 11001 pl.n. 10 choosa l now, I.I-F. &05. 351-2178. , 

: f~ rod pori~_IIH_.'::::"1 V1U~ ,~::~ ~~:;. , J&L Compu'ell, '28~1!=rn~:~~... : ::.i":'~~5:~:'~ii~~ cOlse ~~~N~~~~: ::~=: ::I~~~ =ing~~",\,:,w=~~::: ;:.:~v~, 'M:~~:::k;:P;: ' -" -4'-7D- ,- th- '-"- bedr-
,
:-:: ... 

700m=-,-ona---
• Ior .. .oed nUl~ UM , PI .. 0 ca" M k t 1528 S.Dubuque SIrtot, low. Coy. I"'. Dial 351 ·1229 lit" I I luded $280 prI ""p.qulel, on .. II'" parlclng. on bu,· Thomas Reallors, 338-4853. ", .. Iablo now. Le .... S5251 5575, ' ba.hroom 517.924 
.11. -1460 '01 .ppolnlm.n' EOE ar e .354-82n. TELEVISION. VC~, STEREO i ~:~t5Jd~~ ~70.· . v ... line, laund,y In building, 6·9 or.2 AD1323. Thloe bedroom. wes •• ldo l ""er 7:3Op,m, Call 354-2221. 1·28'40 .hl" t>edroom. $2e,IOO, 
• I/tf/ON ' SERYICE , mon.h I ..... aV8l1_. LOW ,on' In- near Hancher, oH·",'" patltmg. dl"". , ON. bedloom ••• l.lde. WID. off· I H_ Inltrptl_'nt. """"'of ....... 6t. N u IUSED FURNITURE F. aUlhori ed I ROOM for rent In three bedroom cludesutili!" AI I --1.1 .. .AI'II'IIo ~"., _~c o' SlUING""lCAN-AYlIIICAN .......... _,"" • m acary z , ,es, soaocap,ng w_, w •• hel, CIA, laundry. On. palSon ,~ee'parklng, nice,8td. Nodog. , no .~~ 

. , MALU AND "MALI' 466 9330 meny blends, ~~~:.~aOcar !!.':~ .. ~~~.~;h Plu, and monlh by mon.h len •• ls , Fo, 5450, two peopI. 5525, th, .. peopl. smokong. $430 pIu. half ubi"'''' 34. . H&leI1OI\, IowL 
: DpO" lor pclul .. In • • 1""' .. II - ICARD .ablt •. Indoorl ou.door table. i Woodbum Electlonlcs , ~ ~ more lnlormat"'" 354-Q677. S6OO, Key.tone PmpartIes. 338--6288. 7864 , 80N AIRE. COlnor 101, chalm lng 
. ,... .. _Iftd ~ WBlcomB 7 davs IUln ,"bl. 46/78/33 , Ind ... Orled I ",6 G,1bert Coun ROOMS for rent 81 1he OSO Dental O~EAT LOCATION. GREAT ADl3I4. GREAT LOCATIONI Thl" .4.60 two bedroom WI.h CIA and all 
'.,.... "',. Cl113.11 by t~~=jiijjiiiiiJ'i:=l- homol Ippli."..s, Stuaen. fu'-I 338-7547 I F,a'ern,'y Ho~.a. $175· 5200, per PRICE: 1M wi.h new OIrpal. Vinyl, bldloom apar.men' In downlown CONDO FOR RENT appliances. Nooo carpe. , "",n'. dook 
Mnbor 1. , IIdU" and bedS, 337-4034. . mon'h. u',lrtl .. ,ncluded, C.II Chn. tor Ne.r hospital/law. HeaV wa.er paod, I horne private en.rance .hree block, .nd Olh .... J.cuul ~llon.l , 

, - IILL AVON DAY bed with single m.nr .. s, wood MIND/BODY ; appIicalion, 351-2232, 153751 monlh, Available Dec, 10 WI!h 110m campu., 1.5 baths. $690 ALL AD'3Il WeSlwind' condominium 339-<)537, t: EARN EXTRA.. Ilame. $75/ o.b.a. 339-1438, I SHORT 01 Iong·.erm ren.als. Free DECEMBER FREE. 338-6757. utili .... p.id , K.,o'on. Plopertio. , I CIA ~ laundry lac~ ... Avallabl4i 
, • Up to ~ QUALITY clean. gendy used hou... IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER i cable, local phone, utll~ie, and much : GREAT OPPORTUNITY: Large ono 33&-6288, I Im";edial8t" $425 Ko,II";' P_-

, CII8I_ 645-2278 hokI hxn,shing', Desks dres'ers so- E,xpe"enced mslruchon. Clas'es be- I more, Call 354-4400, bedloom apartmenl. Cor.lville, pool, ADl71. Clo .. to Klnnidl and U 01 I lie., 338--6288, I~~~~~,:::~---
'. 'ANTlD, S.uden' holp 4 hours! las. iemps. etc , Newasi consignment ~~';;l=' C~ ~~~794 I SLEEPING ,oom" ,hare b.lh .nd laundry, patl<lng, $415/ mon.h. Cell Ho.plt.l. MUlli-Ieval .hree bedloom TWO bedroom Brond new w .. t.do REAL ESTATE 
'dly AnI .. ptton .. , h'e, type, uN ShOP In town "Not Necessanly An· 81'. •• • I kitchen. Walklno distance to down· 46&-1624. Available Immediatety. apartments . Two floor plans 10 off Morman r;ek. One CI~ o.r • • ';""~;';;'~~;';';~,..,..~~ 
~ _ Good _OIl EnQItIh _ 'lqu." - 315 tal St. Iowa Cdr 351. TAl CHI CH'UAN tor hoanh , mtcIHa- , 'own. M-F.1I-5. 35' ·2178, A[),¥01, LARGE w •• ,slde one bedroom. CIA, Ch,oose 110m, 5650 '0 $6801 month dacII. gas fi,ep\aCO, WID on .he unll. FOR SAL! by _ , Colonial .1jIt 
, IIf'/ S5 751 hoUr Wote LO/Wl 0Ia0n. 6328, lion. ,ell-defen,e. Don A,enz, 354· I SMALL 11"\110: quill environman.; .x. di,hw.shel, unde'glound patlting. pllv •• e palk lng , Oecks wllh w.ttt /VC, ceiling len •. oacunty door SIgn modern duple • • N>clt """'" 1Iocn.r ... 

OCAS N1" OH 8921, cellenl facllilles ; laundry, parking; I Sunny. close to Medllaw SChools . front view. Thomas Reallor. now and aave SSG' month. M-f. N . plact. New roo', paint. two blOCka 

, USED CLOTHING I $2.0 utill tle,lnc;luded: 341·9287. $450. 354-2882, laavemo$S8ge. ~338-4r~853i'i~~~~~~35i'i·2~'78~'Fij~F~~~ftorn~U~IHC~, $32~5~.000~, 35~1-3~7311~i • CHILD CARE TRAVEL & NICE efficiency, cIose-In , pol' nego-
.; OVIDERS SHOP OR CONSION youl good ADVENTURE ROOMMATE IIabla. 338-7047. ,,' PR us.d Clo.h lng 10 THI BUDGn ===:=-c=-:-===.-;;' 

SHOP. 212' S. Rovoroide Dr .• low. WANTED/FEMALE !IOVINO?? SELL UNWANTED 
• GMD .tvdtnI . ........ ond _ Crty lA , Clothing , hou.ehold Itoms, SP"'NG BRU~ 'II FURNITURE IN THE DAIL V 
. .. AI """" tor blDyllllong knlclclu\acl<"jewelty.book e'chango, Cencun. Maza"an 110m S389 APAIITMENT ha, gr.a. location. ' AN CLASSIfI!D •. 
• "" ~ I ()pon everyday, &oSpm. 338-3418. Rep. wanted! SalII5 and go FREEl Two block. f,om Curri.,. 011."... NICE ona bedroom. CIA, laundry on· 
~:'!':~~~---- I TUTORING '5~eemeals. Opanbalpanle. , parlclng, Combu' Slop across ,treel. .1'0. W ...... ind. 0" Av.llable No-

: EDUCATION ' HOUSEHOLD ITEMS Inf~:';"~5 Slacey, 354·9089. vornberI. Call 34H1697, 
PftrVAn MOt. h91lChoa. unct.. S FEMALE roommate wanted to shari ONE bedroom apartment. Availabkt 

CIIlD ....... ~ _ T_y grid OlomoIlly(organ;c 1norgonIc:) BEST ~EPT SECRET PRlNO BRUK .... FREE TRAVEL thret bedloom, Poo/I lurnlshed! pa!io/ Immtclla."y, W"I_, October and 
t4$ "" 5/) ..... ThuttoIIy . 45 ....... plOy ..... goomttry. ~ 8i. IN IOWA CITY HIghes' oornmls'ion': Jamaica. CII1· crean. on buslina. 354·9707, Novemberlr ... Call 338-6288, 112631 

'1:KIp 1ft $..0''''"10 '''0 n...,.., ....... cafaAuI. 35 '-4083. . ' LOWEST PRICES on QUALITY cun. Bahamas. Flonda, Barbaero., We,lwind" 
Cc>nlcI Vrl II S. _ ~ldf eo.. -~ . used CIOI11lng clean houSl!hoid Item. Pedle and morel Flee panle" eat., SEEKING non·smoklng femal. 10 QU I I 
1:11 20115. dl,h .. , lineni , amall lppliancM, Ai drink •. Sun Spla,h TOUts .halo ,m.1t hou,e. e."slde Iowa lET, arge studio In hou.e 01 

- INSTRUCTION ~""'. go.o .... ion~. , 1-800-426-7710 Cltr' Ca" 351·2579 01683-2702 (local woman, Private ba'h.laundry, Cuniar 
UlDfIlCAIlPUI CHILD CAlli " I ' .... '-THE CROWDID CLOSET STAR TRAVEL eel f,om Iowa C,ty), two block,. 5340, 338-3386. :"'..:t:=== IKYDIVI Louons. IIndomdi",. , I •• 2. Gilbatl Court I. giving 20% discouolS on domosllc TO .h.,. three bed,oom on S. Ven SPACIOUS, brlgh. one bedroom, 

• _'d:" 7~." PM"'" Skydives, Inc. I' FUT~8IN COR'LVILLE 3'9-390-2597, 888-945-9320, plus elec" lcl.y , cable and phone. InCluded. Wa,I,ide. Available Janu-
• ""'" ElarrionIMy ECIl.C*rl tJ<y 1I.ffIng. 337-6824 I end worldwide' airline I.,... Buren. Own large loom. $2371 monlh New Carpel, $440, "aler and parking 

'.- .. - ..., ....... 3.8-4T.!-41175 . L0W8SI'j;lcesonthe'bo.lquality or 888-390-9002, Closetocampu" Ka.ie356-5894, ary. 35'·5704. I 
t IUNDfIlCAMf'U' It tw"'9 tor E,D.A. Futon ! VERY low renl lor female 10 .hale STUDIO apartmonts avanable, S350I 

I 
=:.."*":.';3'7=""·......-. SPECIAL EVENTS IbehlndChmo337G~ , CotaIviIie) SPRING BREAK FUN two bedroom apanment wilh senior 33m07n-3th'03all. ulllll le'lncluded, call, 

~ malo In North Ubar1y, ~7287. 

CAT SIlOW FUTONS IN CORALYILLE AAAAI Spnng Steal< Bahamas P8I1y SUBLET un ique ,u,lIc '010 loom 
0c10ber II-Ii L .... Deall Cruisel6 deY' $2791 Include. mea/" ROOMMATE apar1men •. Brown S'reet , ca.s wei-

SERVERS 
$5.50-$9.00 
per hour 

A ib\ hfodul 
rompl I training' 

Only fOe IC. g t-
orifnled u'ldlvidual 

prly. 
HIGHLANDER INN 
2525 N. Dod Im!t 
1-80 &r Hwy I, 1246 

(OWA Clty 

~"""' 1.Iomonrl Cokso\.m 337--0556 f, .. p.nllSl Get I gloup- go Iroel corna, $425 includ.' ulililie. , 354· 
~ilndA'" &ncIgt, Gadlt Rapds E.D.A, Futon Plices inc,ea,e .oon· . ave $501 WANTED =68==''''0.==,...,,-;,-...,... _ _ _ 

1n"":::;~2542 (behind C/lina Garden. CoralVilie) spnngbtaoIctave.com '_8-6386. WESTGATE VILLA ha, one bed· 
II QUEEN size ort hoped ic tnallrlSS AAAAJ SpnnQ BreaK Cancun & Ja. $285 plus half ut ilities. Own bath . room apartments, S390 includIng wa-

.... '!"""!" ........ ----- tit. e,a .. headbOlrd and f,ame. maica S379f Book early· save! Get a room. close to campul . Parki ng. tar, available November 1. l,aundry. 

MUSICAL 
N.vII "s.d- Sllli ln plaSlIC. co.1 g'oup- go ~'" Panama Chy $1291 IVC, Cell T.J, 35«723. o/l· lIre" palklng. 24 houl ma in· 
S. OOO, sal $300. (319)362- 7177. Sou.h e.ach (bars close 5a,m.) FARM hou.e. Ten miles I,om Iowa 'enanOl. 337-4323. 

INSTRUMENTS 
WANT A SOFA? Dosll? Tablt? S129! spr!ngbteaklrav". com Cil)'. $220 plus. Plefer ma'ure, non· 

I AocIcar? V,MiOUSEWORKS. HIOO-878-6386, smoking vegetarian. (319)627-4361. TW 0 BED RO 0 M 
:-::,"~Z~F_~;;,-., .... --uo~S~-.~IOC-I-s-lor l We ... got a lIorelu!loltlean used GARAGE/PARKING OWN badloomend ba.hroom In .hree 
_'75O;1_GibIon~ OOT fumHL<t p/U.dl"".s,crr_, lamps bedloom apartmenl , October Iree, 
_ $1250.144-3622. and other household 110m'. July Ilee. No depos~ , $256/ month, 

AMa. reasonable pnc.. PARKING space. 8Closslrom Bulge 34'-7'21, 
CASH :':It: ~ lind Ins"'" Now accepbng ' Hall , 5401 mon.h , M·F 9· 5p.m, ROOM In beauliful house across 
_ .... _oonslgnmenl.. 351- 2178. 

'73 Two bedtoom apartment. Rent 
reduced to ~5O , water paid, on bu.· 
line, close to lM Hospitals. New car
!=Ost available In some units, Thomas 
Rea~or., 338-4853. 

CofttpIn, . 354-lVl0. \ ~'SEWOAKS ::':-:2~--- 110m hosprtai, !.\any amen~ies . Shere 
mSI_. Dr. PA~KING space., walfelng distance house with one. 338-3589, 110 Two bedroom condo, WID hOOk· 

RECORDS CDS I 338-4357 to downtown. RedUCed'oS3Oimonth. ROOMMATE.O share hou.e, $234/ up , carft:rt , paIS negoliablo. $5251 
, , ..... ~~ .... '!""-"! .... ...., __ ,_y.F""a' , 9:00-5:00. 35. ·2178. monlh plu, ./3 uldllie,. Furnished, monl •. horn .. Realtors 338-4853. 

1894. 
FOIl SALE: Iighl~, .""11· 1182 CB 750 Honda Cu,tom, bee\- 105 WEST BENTON. Two bedloom 
Iont tor _ , $50. , Ien.cond~ion. $.500, Call Emie. 353· In quia. claan com pi ... IVC, W/O 

;::
TA= P=E=S=====::;-I MISC• FOR SALE MOTORCYCLE ~~~%, bu. 'ou'e . W/O. C.1l moS~~s~'~e~4:.t.i~:P~~.~~~ 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIflEDI 1202, avallabl., HIW paid. As.um.I ..... 
MA~ECENTln 1114 K.wa,aI<i Ninja 900cc. need' ..,..~,..,....;.. ______ , Av.ilable Novornbet 1. 35&-1seg, 

1,:,,~~~~~~~~~lr.ar tlf., staner checked and paint A0I311, Two bedroom. dOwntown. 

;,~,\Of, 
COl\.i. 

SPORTING GOODS 18,867 ,," Ies , $8001 o,b,o , 1978 .hort walk 10 campu •. DW. air , pO-
(~~~_-=-__ ,..,..-:,-:- ,Honda 550, run" nBeds carbs over· vate patltlng, laundry, lalge room •• 
1," Motrow Onv. tt\OW Dootd with hauled Md work don<t. now baHery. 1 -'ij~iRl'W<iiii;;;;;;1i8CiiOOm,;iOii::-1 lois of closet' , S560 wa.er paid, 338-
-.go, 16'·,Sl7510.b.o.33!H438. $2OOIo.b.o, 33&-6708. I, :'52:::118:':,=-=-_7"""_-::-__ _ 

.. ,.,CIIII7 •• 
..... ~11ty 

... CD's, llellllill 
ntully...,..., 

TYPING 

WORDCARI 
338-3888 

3'8112 E,Burlinglon SI. 

'form Typing 
' W«d Ptoctsslng 

RESUME 

HAWK·I HARLEY 
DAVIDSONJBUELL .. ..., "'11" /fIIfrIrt , .. hr-. 1fItII..., 

' •• 111 .. 1.7'" 
..... 11 ... 11_ 

{T/Iru Oct. 31. Purr:hiw must PlY 
SIllS tv & licfnsI,j 

ADl319. Five minute walk '0 cam· 
pu'. Very spacioIJs, Dishwasher. al, • 
oll·,'reel palking. Laundry , $550 
wa.er paid , Koys'one Prop .. "e, 
338-6288. 
AO.Iu. Two bedroom. W.stsld. 
apat1mon. In 4.p1ex. Price ,_ '0 

::::::~===-.,.,..-,:---,-_ I $425 plus ut,I~,"" WID on '~e, /VC, 
ollstree. parking. M·F. 9·5, 351· 
2178. 
A0I72. Two bedroom. one balhroom, 
W/O .nd deck' avall.blo In some 
units . Private park ing, on busline. 

,''''c. 1114"_,.'
,..",t-*I 

RECORD COLLECTOR 
QUALITY 

wallD PtIOCEB8INO 
s.nc.l. 

GREAT USED BlIESI 
."",." On~ 51( mRBs 

==;~ORi)AiijiUviNG::-- 1 $4501 mon.h , Thomas Realtors , 
338-<1853. 

• 1f2 S. Um SI. ° 337-50211 AYAILABLE Janue'Y'998. SpacIous 
two bedloom on S.Van Bulen. Free 
parking, $6 I ° pkJs eIec1ric. ~. IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

Iowa'. only CtrIIftod Pte ..... _ 

""""" wnw will : 

." ...... Lots ofclilOme 

.. lib t:I-* 8lu61'N1f 
'tf .... Low millS 
'If fIIch_,., I.fnl ~~~~~~~~I HUGltwo bedroom, charming older :: h .... , ~ .. laundry, on bu,lino, Eas.· 

player. de-
k. n .... S66. ·Stltngtllen ywt existing mattrial • 

.Compooe and design your IHUm. 
ITlIlEO NAG _ tmI>iI* ...,. 'Wrilo ywt CI1'W /aIIars 
.... IIvough ,_ ond driVe _ .DevIIop ywt job - IItIIogy 

~I III~' 01 IPN .... · 145 Ac1iYt Member ProloStionai 
__ 01 fie..".. W"' .... 

.IIIIINDIAN 1110 
'~CINTER 

~" - 7122 

WORDCARI 
338-3888 

318 III El\ut1IngIon SI, '''' pol. ond poI lU!'PNS. 
IHI' g100,"ln9 1600 h ' A. onu. 
SouiI SJI-I6OI __ CompIo4. PIoItIaIonII Con'"ftllior1 
IIOTTWIILIII /KIf: ~~ hugo. 
- - 00nnai1 . ~ I ' 10 FREE CopIes 
IJOO .'~ ·Cover Left .. 

'VISIV MutorCarO 

(I1 .... UI'l 
..... I1~ 
• FII1I ...... Centl • 

319·351-1030 

WINT!II STORAG! 
$211 month InclUdes win .... 

.nd spring pteparation, 
Don's Honda 

(319)338-1077 OCTOBER REN7 Two and 
~':'=!:"~:"!'':::~~~_ bedloom townhouse, 1500 Iq. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
"" 2,5 ba.h., WID, CIA, di.hwash· 
." dack and pa.lo, cable Included, 

"14 Ford Tempo, 78,000 mll." _side, 35'-a404, 337-3737, 
needs paint Good eond~, $1000, JUST reduced , Parkvle .. Apar!· 
338-8708. mentl. aero .. trom the Coralville =:;"";;=:-:==- =-.= Pond, Entry sy,tem , garage parking 
1 ... Bnonco 4·_. ,"collenl. All, avall_, gas firepiac • • docI<.laundry 

PHOTOGRAPHY FAX .u'o, 1OIJ1I(l, ~an, S1800, 515--4e&o on sil • • cats allowed, Avai_ now. 

r==~i;;;;;;i;;i I~~~~_:~ ___ .. "'-:7.='-:----:-=---=='" Coli UncOin Real E ...... 338-370' , 1 .. 7 Spoctrum. Miltago , $ . 200 LARGE .... o bedloom condo. CIA. 

WO R D 
o,b.o, Runs gle". 354-8918, laundry on·'''e. Cal. allowed, on bu.· ,"3 Jeep Gland Cherok .. , LIm~ed , Nn., Availablo now, JuSlloduced, Call 

'f'\~f'nH'\CO PROCESSING Sunlool, 4,4w, 10adlO, 75,000~ , Lincoln Real E,t.'e, 338·3701. 
LI- .. / . - - / $17,()()()I o.b,o, 338-2877 or 32H)948, LINCOLN Haights, Ren. reduced , 

,,, • • ota COlONIAL PAlIK U,V.I.S Ont and .... o bedroom unllS, Close.o 
,/ IUIINII881RY1CII u.ed Vehicle Inspection Sarvlco, modical II1d dental .chool., Under· 

"Icl ... "", '1101 BROADWAY Yourplt-purehaaalnlpac1ion .nd glound parking , elev.'ors. CIA, c.ts 
____ ~111_ WOt<lI1f'OCMSNlQ 0/1 kinds. Iran"'1>- Warlanly compa~. 3'9-848-4090 allowed. Avail.blo now. 5450·5575, 
,...-.-..,... ~. ""'- --'- FAv • ...... an 1'" VIS CaliUnCoin Real E'taI., 338-3701, 

side, quiet. ca .. &lowed, available N0-
vember 1. S550, Call 34 1-8003. 
LAROE Iwo b' dloom, AIC , WID 
hook·up., weier paid, Bu'line. 5515, 
351-8404. 
LAROE two bedloom, Cals okay, 
CIA, balcony. COiling lans , $495. 
354-0394. 
LARGE .wo bedloom, PatI<ing, mi· 
crOW9V8. Ale. No smoking. no pets. 
Avail.ole now, L .... , $5251 5575, 
Aft0l7:3Op,m, Call 354-2221 , 
NUR cam""., lwo bedroom apart· 
ment. n.w p.lnl .nd ca rpel,. 011· 
strael parking, $6301 month includes 
UI,lnl ... 338-1864, 
NEWER two bedloom loft apat1menl 
lOt rent Immediately. Near campus, 
330-2888,351-8595, 
OCTOBE .. ~ee, sublease huge two 
bed loom, Hosplt.l, clost busllne, 
pool. deck. two balh,oom. 35. -3461. 
PlACI end qui ... Spaclou'. promi
um two bfHiooom on east side. HNI 
paid. Garaga. No .moking, no pat., 
338--3366. 

SAVE I2Of). 1500 

~:;:;:;;";.~It~III~"~'~"~.~'V6d -'., '~" - . '. "'~, - -..--~F.:;::;::==::====!I 1-'nQ 338-8800, WANTED ONI • TWO bodroom,. CIA, .pa-
; Uotd 01 wrocked cars. truck. or oiou., campl .. oI, rornodoled, Siorage _
________ 1 SALES SA. LES .1In •• 0UteII ... _ and removll. spac •• v.lI.blo, C •• s Okay. $380-

J3&.....a3.C3 1480 ".UI utilit ies. Available imme-
WI IUY CARS, TRUCKS. di.,I1!, 337- 2416, 

VERY NICE TWO BEOROOMS 
IOWA CITY (HIW PAID) OR 
CORALVILLE (WATER PAID) 
FREE PARKING· BALCONIES 

ON eUSLINE: 24 HOUR MAlNT, 

MUST SEEn CAU FOR DETAILS 
351-4412 D.PJ 

~E 
i rl1 E 

DOESn'T HAVE To BE 

Mel IOcallOn Monday Ihtouih Friday. 
from 11:30 8m 10 4:30 pm: 
low. City, 19~5 Boyrum Streel. 

01 CIII (319) 358·4899 
Cedi! It ..... Iowa Workfore. C.mel, 

800 71h SI. , SE 
01 cIIi (319) 309-4280 

we WIll be Interttiewln, qualified cand. 
dat ••• 1 Itt. workforc. c.nl., Mondal" 
Wtdnelday. 1:00 • 4:00 pm, 
Mel I, proud 10 be ." eQue! ....J-. _'unl\y _ ____ , 

w~~, Mel 

Il«g Auto Solos. 1140 Hwy 1 Wttt. 
338-ee88, 

SEViLLI A'AIITMINTS 
Two bedroom lubitt., 

AUTO FOREIGN ' ............. """""'"'-____ 1 55201nc;/ud .. htaI.IVC, andw.'., 
_~~.-;;..;....;;.;..;....,.. __ ' .. Laundry. o~· ...... parking, 24 houl 

.... CAIII'OR CAM.... malntenanc .. C&l338-1175, 
H.wkeye Country Auio TI .... ACI APAIITMINTI 
11147 W.It<1ronl Dflvt ,. 00 Oakcl •• ' 51. Two bodroom 

339-0431. ftP"rtmant, S500 Plu, ,,1II11i •• , No 

AUTO PARTS 

TD' ,,,ICII p.ld fOI lunk CI' • • 
rucIIl, CtII338-7828, 

AUTO SERVICE 

IOUTHIIDI~ 
AUTOII"VlCl 
8()4 Malden Lent 

338-3554 
Eu_n • .ropan_ 

FIopa/I SpaefaliSl 

2 bdnn $610 + electric 
3 bdnn $660 + all utile 
3 bdnn $710 + electric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent. 

• Dishwasher, 
• OJ'poeal 

• Free off-slreet parking 
• uundry. 
• No pels 

351-0322 
Monday - Friday 16-3 pm 

614 S. 

~1-<l401! M:>ndoy. Frida,8-

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAIlABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

EliGIBIUTY REQUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FR~ $336·$410 

CAll U Of I FAMILY HOUSING 
335-9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Black. Sharp! 5-speed. fully 
loaded, 10,000 miles, 

$13,350/0.b.o. (319) 354-8814. 

1995 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE 
White. tinted windows. bra. pw. pl. 

cell phone, gorgeous, 40k 
$14.000fo.b.o, 339-8313. 

1989 HONDA PRELUDE S 
Must sell! Beautiful car. Very 

well maintained. $6,200. 
willing to negotiate! 626-7213. 

1992 NISSAN EXTRA CAB 
4-cylinder. AlC. 5-speed. $6800. 
To view come to: 1925 Meadow 

Ridge Ln. IC 354-7758. 

1995 FORD RANGER XLT 
4 cY. 5 speed, AlC. Alum. 
wheels, green. 54k miles. 

$8.700.257-3225. 

1985 VOLVO 
STATION WAGON DL 

Beige, automatic, good tires, 
Runs well. $2,500. 354-8073. 

1996 NISSAN SEtttTRA aXE 
G;~ck, o-speed, AlC, cruise, 

CD. 18,000 miles. 
$12,800/neg.358-0426. 

1987 PORSCHE 9245 
70k. new tires and clutch. Great 
shape inside/oul. $5,500/0.b.o, 

354-5987, Matt. 

[. 
1992 GRAND PRIX SE 

While, 2 dr. auto., AM/FM 
cassette. NC . power 

options,$8.200 653-3006. 

1988 VW JEnA CARAT 
Silver, 125k miles . • VERY well maintained. 
5·spd, NC , pw. PL. PB. To ttiew come to 

100 B'Jaysvilie Lane. tC, $2.9OOio,b,0, 
621'()5561D leave message 

1989 DODGE CARAVAN IE TURBO 
134k, repair receipts, AlC, 

tape, some power. 
$2,500/o.b.o.351·7118. 

1993 LEXUS ES 300 
Fully loaded. Excellent 
condition. $2.500 below 
book/o.b.o. 337-9695. 

• • I • • • • • • • I • I • I • • • • • I • 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1983 SATURN SL1 
4·dl . all. AM/FM rad io, power locks. aulomallc. 
Runs we ll SOOOO,OO. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCoodville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days. for $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infunnation contact: 

llierCa==&.nt;i 
335-5784 or 335-5785 
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Cash back 
: Bonus· 
: award* 

It CQuid be you . ~ 
If you call ; 

1-800 IT PAYS TO 
and apply : 
for a Discover-Card. 

DIESEL ... .... 1 • •• •• I I • ••• •••• • •••• • I I • • •• • 1, •••• 1 II •• ' • ••• , 

TOWER RECORDS ....... ...... .................. . 
. : 

NORTHWEST AI R LI N ES ...................... . 
. 

THE SHARPER IMAGE ........................ . 
, ~ : 

Cash Advance ....... .. .. ...................... , ................... , ................................................. pays 'to 

TOCII, : High 55, 
Low 32 

lund. , : High 
42, Low 28 

\1olld.1Y, Oc\ob('r 1( 

I··························· 
TO AY 

No upset In 
'The Big 
House' 
The Hawk~es' 
28-24 loss to 
No.5 Michigan 
I'irtUallyended 
!he Hawkeyes' 
chances of a Big Ten 
IitIe,See 
story. 
PItt 
18, 

CETERA 
DI guide: plckln' 
The DI has pro ded aJllhe 
.-Ho have the best pump 'n 
1M Halloween. Sit Paal 2A. 

VIEWPOI 
Tragedy In the 
Columnist Dave Barry skewt!rsi 
medii reacts to human tra~idl8Sl 

HALF· TAF 
Betty Krob 
The nag on top of t/I 
~ Capttol wIN be flOWn 
al hall-staff tOday due 
to the death 01 B tty 

. as"r L1rv in Pre
live MedlCln . 

tlte 
\ .1 ........ .................. . 

~ IND X 

..•••. '.10.· ... ····,··· 


